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Australia's Greatest Cornetist plays on a "Boosey" Cornet IMPORTANT! NOTE! 
BESSON 
l Note.-The Solo Cornet Section 
: of the Australian Commonwealth : Band all play on 'Boosey' Cornets 
�r. ARTHUR STENDER 
Solo Cornet 
AUSTRALIAN COMMONWEALTH BAND 
Three times winner of Champion Also winner of Champion Solo 
Solo Cornet Ballarat Competitions Cornet, New Zealand 
playing on a 
"BOOSEY" CORNET 
which he is also playing on his world-tour with the Australian Commonwealth Band 
A " Boosey" Instrument is as essential to your success as to this great Soloist. 
Therefore, write now for full particulars and prices, and decide to equip yourself with 
the world-famous 
N. V.A. CORNET 
AN IMPORTANT TROMBONE PLAYERS 
The Latest BESSON Improvement on any existing model 
-------------THE-------------, 
'NEW CREATION' 
�-----Bb·TENOR and G BASS SLIDE TROMBONES.-----
New Bore. New Proportions. A Triumph of Musical Instrument Construction. 
They will appeal especially to all ambitious Trombonists who are looking for THE BEST 
The finest performers on this noble instrument have emphatically declared that 
the BESSON 'NEW CREATION' TROMBONES are the finest on the market. 
TEST THEM FOR YOURSELF-IF YOU WANT THE BEST. 
(Famous for nearly) 
:: a CENTURY :: 196-8, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N. W. 1. 
You can buy a Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, 
or ANY OTHER of the Famous BESSON 
"PROTOTYPE" Instruments ON EASY TERMS 
OF PAYMENT direct from the Makers. · 
Send for Catalogue and full parlicwJars. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
198·198, Eueton Rd., LONDON, N.W •. 1 
TOM PROCTOR., 
so�o OORNETI.ST, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOl\. 
17, REGENT ST'REET, ·BAiCUP, LANGS. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN · 
BAND TEACIHER AND ADJUDiIC:ATOR. 
Life-long Experience. Term's 'moderate·. 
22, NORTH A VEi�UE, PYLE, SOUTH W.A.IAl8 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO GORNET, £AND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDiiCATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medal!; a.lie 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experien .. 
with first-class ba.nds. For terms app)y-
p ARROCK STREET, ORA WSHA WJJOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOW CORNET, BAJND TRAINER and JUDGB 
PENTRE, RHONDDA.. SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
iBAJND TEA!OHER AND ADJUD!lOATOR. 
"THE LAURELS," VIOTORJA ROAD. 
TRANMERE, BIR1KENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TRAINER, JUDGE, A.ND OORNBT 
SOLOIST. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a Speciality.) 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE 
DERBY1SHIRE. ,, 
J. EDWARD FIDLER, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA'l'O&. 
32. DINGLEY AVENUE, ORR.ELL PARK, 
L IVERiPOOL. . 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.c.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Mu11ie. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Choirs, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for a.II 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Oon.te1ts. BIG BAM _ .. __......,..._ES
-
TA-BLl -
SHE
-
D -1842_. _ BIG BAM 3, KI,RKM!A.NiSHULME LANE., LONGBIGHT, MANCHESTER. J. MANLEY, 
Brass Band Instruments Wood Instruments and Drums BAND TEAOHElR .AND ADJUDIO.ATOR. 20 years Conductor. Aberdare Town Band. 
QUALITY 
.JUST THE D I FFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one embodying 
Brilliance of Tone, Perfect 
Tune, Ease of Blowing, 
Perfect Valves and Valve 
Action-that's the 
HIGHAM 
fh1 Best in 1842. The Bast To-day 
'Phone 3639 City. 
The Choice of the Experienced 
It is by Comparison that the Experienced Instrumentalist Estimates Value. 
Copy of Letter received from Mr. J. B. COOPER, the Well-known 
Notts Orchestral and Brass Band Trombone Soloist. 
'l'o Joseph Higham. 
MancbestPr. 
Dear Sir, 
TESTIMONIAL. 
llutll\Yait.e, near )Iansfield, �ott3. 
17tit June. 1926 
I cannot s�iea.k too big;bly of the "Paragon" 'l' l'Ombonc I recently purchaRecl from yon-both 
for Orchestral '�nd Brass "Rand work. The tone is hrilliant and easy to produce and I can gee 
PPP easily without using a Mute. 
After playing another make of 'l'rombone for a numbel' of yea1·"· l realise the ease I baYe 
missed' 
Now I do not dread hea,y programmes, for in my Higham I ila\'E' a perfect Instnmwnt at 
la'st. 
I remai11. your� faithf'ullv, 
(Signed) J. R. COOPEll. 
DURABILITY 
ilUST THE D IFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one giving years of 
solid service and satisfaction, 
low upkeep, and always a 
treat to play on-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The Best in 1842. The Best To-day 
Tel. Add. "TROMBONE, MANCHESTER." 
ABEJRDARE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMElRE ROAD, LAVBNDBP. 
HiILL, LONDON, 8.W. 
BAND .TEACHER AND ADJUDIO.A.TO:a. 
lLate R.M. Coldstream Guard• Band &nd Loudi;111 
Orchestral Profess.ion.) ' 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
TRUMPEfl', OORNR� BAND 
TEACHER AND CONTE.ST ADJ'UDIOATOB. 
Addrese-,-
MON A VILLA, BURNGRlli.VE STRBBT, 
SHEFFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mu1.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER A ND AD.TUDTCATOli. 
BIGBA,1¥1 NEW WORKS, 68, ERSKINE STREET, MANCHESTER. STRETFORD ROAD. BIG BAM 
81. OLA YELL RD., SPRING WOOD ESTATE, 
ALLER'DON, near LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN FINNEY 
I 
I 
I 
I 
SILVER-PLATING 
THE 
(Late of 127, Strangewaya, Manoheeter.) REPAIRS 
HAWKES' CLIPPERTONE CORNET OUTFIT 
BRITISH MADE THROUGHOUT. 
> 
�HIS_ world-fan1ous �ornet Outfit-alr�ady in use by practically. every \..J soloist of renown-is now inade available to every bandsn1an under a 
new Extended Payment Plan by which you n1ay take it, play it, and 
pay for it in convenient instalments. Full details with handsome new 
catalogue post free. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman St. Piccadilly Circus, LONDON, w.1 
COMPOSER AND ARR.ANG.ER, B.AND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDIO.ATOR. 
Life-lon11: Experience.· 
85, BOROUGH ROAD, SE.AOOMBB, 
OHESHIRE. 
A TIFFANY A.MUS.L.O.H. • t Honoun T.O.L. 
Composer of the popular 8.0. 8erie1 
of Compositions.) 
OONTEBT ADJUDIOA.TOR. 
Anywher-Any Time. Write"for Term• 
Address-
LINDLEY, HUDDERBi'IELD. 
RUFUS FLETCHER 
TEACHER A.ND ADJUDIO.ATOB. I OPEiN TO TEACd AN AMBITIOUS BAND, OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
I RAILWAY HOTEL. BLACK LANE. RADOLIPN. MANCHESTER. I TOl\11 EASTWOOD, 
I . SOLO CORNJDr, BAND TEACIHlER AND A..DJUDIOA.TOA 
I SHOULDER OF 'MUTTON DiN. MANCHESTER' STREET, HUDDKR.8¥IlrJLD. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CO&NET, BAND TEAOHKR AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
12, CHURCH STREET, SOUTH ELMSALL. 
Near PONTEFRAOT. 
GEORGE DIMMOCK 
'\:t • ' �"' • . • . • • - ----·-----·- ----·- ----·- -----·l· BRASS BAND 'I'EAOHER. 58, HAMPTON ROAD, L U'f'ON 
2 
a . ai• iJ :a•1•L:EJ, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, M ANCHESTER. EST�=i��HED 
Work11-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
• HAYE YOUR IHITRUMEHTI Rl!PAllll!D, PLATED, AND EHCRAYED BY ua . 
THI! � II .!:!!!• THE f!.!!.!!!! I� HICH, 18 AHOLUTE IATllFADTION ALWAH DIVEN. 
Alway• a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makea. 
A Trial aouclted. Catalocu•• and E•tlm.,.tee -nt f'oet J'rao. 
IF YOU WANT THE BEST CORNET you must have a 
' ' NE'17 I:r-IPERA TOR '' 
StMETHING NEW I A REVEUTION l THE ZENITH OF BRASS INSTRUMENT· CONSTRUCTION I 
Space does not permit of details but we will be pleased to send full 
particulars, quite free, of the "NEW IMPERATOR" Cornet, upon 
receipt of your enquiry. 
REPAIRS to any make of INSTRUMENT. Estimates Free. 
Silver Plating and Engraving. 
WOODS & CO., 176, Westgate Rd,, .NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS. SPECIALISTS IN CORNETS, TRUMPETS AND TROMBONES. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Contin-ued from page 1.) 
BANDS 
Bequiring 11.ny of the Selections 11.rranged by 
the late 
MR. ALEX. OWEN 
lbo•W appl.J io-
Q. V. OWE� 
Z83 Gt. 'IV estern Street, ' Moss Side, 
MancheBter. 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
tJ'.00-W. Licentiate ap d Associate in :Music, 
London). 
TJIAOHER AND ADJUPiIOATQiR. 
Brau and M ilitary Bands. 
23a, OATO ROAD. CLAPHAM. LONDON B. W .4. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
Open t.o Teach or Adjudicate. 
:!llRl7ROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
iBIRMIN G HAM. 
TOM HYNES 
(Late B�ndmaster Foden's Motor Works Band). 
Open to teach or adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRINCES ROAD, ALTRINOHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACHER. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
J. C. DYSON. 
BAiND TEAOHE R, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUD ICATOR . 
4 THE VIIA..AE, HOW.A.RID PARK, 
' OLEOKHE.ATON, YORK.S. 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TE..A.OHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHA.Y. 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
(Late Bandmaster, Wingates Temperance Band). 
BA�D TEACHER AND .ADJUDICATOR, 
TRUMIPET FOR O RATOlllO. 
"WQODLANDS," SIHBHPoorE LANE, 
GARBTON, WATFORD, HlllKTS. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BAND TEA.CHER .AND .ADJUDIOATOB.. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN A VBNUB, 
KI&KCALDY. 
JOHN FAULDS, 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDIO.ATOR. 
LA.RKHAL,L, SCXYI'LAND. 
HAROLD KEMP, 
80LO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, .um 
ADJUDICATOR. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
9, BEC.K.E'ITS STREET, UPPER MOUNT 
STREET, BATLEY, YOB.KB. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
THE F .Aii\ilOUS EUPIHONIUM SOLOIS:T, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
14, JOHN STREET, 
HEYROD, 
STALYBRIDGE. 
WALTER NUTT ALL, 
HA ND TEACHER AND .ADJUDIOATOB. 
BAND 
16, DALE STREET, BA.CUP. 
H. MUDDIMAN, 
TEACHER AND .ADJUDOO.A.TOB.. 
" ASHBURN," ALLO.A.. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
JAMES 0 LIVER, BAND CONDUUI'OR A.ND OONTEST 
Bandmaster St Hilda Colliery Band. 
I 
ADJUDICATOR. 
.., • -u- "'""AO..'.rn.R. AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
_........ ,_, •.no D.'-"' For Terms apvly-
-- OUTH SHIELD S BRIDGMOUNT, 446, GREAT HOB'fQN ROAD, 46, QXFORD STREET, 8 • BIRADFORD YORKS. 
�- D��� 
, 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
Bit.ASS BA.ND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR 
Dist1moe no object. 
Add rese-
ll, STONEILlMGiH, QUEEN8BURY , 
Near BRADFORID, Yorks. 
W. ADAMSON, 
(La.te Bandmaster. Winga.tes Temperance Ba.nd), 
'l'E.ACHER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
BUGLE, CORNWALL. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
BAND TE.AOHER AND JUDGE. 
18, SCilllNNElS ROAD, EDINBURGH. 
J. ORD HUME, 
Composer of M:usio. 
.Adjudicator: Bra..88 Band and Chor&! 
Competitions. 
O:>nteat 
42, STOOK OROHARD ORESCiENT, 
HOLLOWAY, LON])()[N, N7. 
FREDERIC WORTH, 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
For Terrna apply-
" LEE MOUNT," LAUNDER TERRACE, 
GRANTH.A.'M, LINCS. 
J. H. WHITE, 
Oomposer, Band Teacher, and .Adjudicator. 
:188 OLDHAM: ROAD, MILES PLATI'ING, ' 
MANOHEST'E'R. _ 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BAND TBAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' practical exp�rience in first-class 
contestmg. 
67 WHBATOROFT ROAD, RA WMARSH, ' 
Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TJMCHER AND ADJUDIO.ATOR. 
'13 W!ESTBOURNE R-OAD, 'MONTON GREEN, ' 
YANCHE·STER. 
HAROLD MOSS 
The famous Trombone Soloist and Bandmaster 
of Wingatea Temperance Ba.nd. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
1i8 OHUROH STREET. WESTHOU.GHTON, ' 
Near BOLTQN. 
JOHN FRASER 
'8.AND TE.ACHIDR AND AD.JUDIOATOIR. KNOTTINGLEY, STRE'DFORD ROAD, 
URMSTON. MIAXCHESTER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Fodffil'S Motor Works Band). 
TE.AOHEIR & ADJUDICATOR. 
QLIFI'ON ROAD, EL WORTH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
J. HAGER 
BAND TEACHER AND AID�UDIC.ATOR
 
(Winner of over 60 Prizes.) 
()HARLES STREET, B ERKH.AM STE.A D
. 
DAN HODGSON 
Now at liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE BRASS BANDS. 
Anywhere--An:r _Time. 278, DERBY STREET, BOLTON. 
WILLIAM WEEDALL, 
TROMBONE SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHJ!!R AND .ADJUDICATOR 
Twenty year1 with all the be1t Oroh86iraa, 
BrM• nnd )filitary "Rands. 
FOO'l"BALL HOTEL, ,SWINTON, 
MAN0HF..STFm. 
FRED THORPE, 
Oate Solo Euphonium, Foden's Motor Works Band), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Soloist for Contests and Concerts. 
27, KING'S WAY, EAST KIRBY, NOTTS. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST, BAND TEACHER 
AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
142, SANDWICH ROAD. SOUTH SHIELDS. 
FRANK HARRIS 
(.Late Beecham Opera., &c.). 
BAND 'r.EAOHRR AND ARRANGER, 
Brass or Military. 
96, NUNSFIELD ROAD, F AIRWRLD, 
BIUXTON. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHE'R AND ADJUDICATOR. 
41, QUEE.t'l"1S SQUARIE, S'fRAffH[BUJ\"GO, 
GLASGOW. 
'Phone Queens Park 1551. 
FRED DIMMOCK, 
BAND TEACHiIDR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(30 years of first-claSll Experience). 
" YNY·SLAS," 2.6, ORPINGTON R-OAD, 
WINOHMORE HILL, LONDON, N. 
THOS. ALLSOPP 
(Yorkshire Ma.in B and). 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
17, NELSON ROAD, 
E DLINGTON, Nr. DONOAEn'ER, YORKS 
R. ASPIN. 
SOLO EmPHONIUM[ST. 
Open to Tea.eh, Play or Adjudicate any...mare. 
BRIDGE END HOTEL, HELMSJroRE, 
Near Manchester. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TE.A.CHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Ha.rmony, &o. 
"GLENCOE," THE DRIVE, LANGWITH, 
Nr. MANSFIELD. 
PERCY HOLGATE 
Solo Comet, Band Teacher and .Adjudicator. 
LEE MOOR ROAD. STANLEY. 
Near WAKEFIELD. 
PERCY BULLOUGH, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA.roR 
Terms on Application. 
45, CHOR�EY ROAD, BLAQKROD, LA.NOii 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's ::BRASS BAND NEws. JULY 1, 1926. 
THEY SEND TO REYNOLDS 
Messrs. DICK, KERR ELECTRIC WORKS BAND, PRESTON, 
Winners at Belle Vue and many other contests, write:-
Messrs. T. Reynolds. Senr. & Sons, 
Salford . 
Instruments received in perfect condition, the workman­
ship is first-class and the repairs are all that you claim. 
Thanking you for your promptness, 
Yours faithfully, 
F. WEARDEN, Secretary. 
World-famous Bands and Firms deal with the leading Platers and Repairers, so 
DOUGLAS LIMERICK 
No. 10. 
Bertie was anxious his Cornet to clean 
With a brightness to call forth the 
other chap's spleen ; 
All doubts to abolish, 
He got " Lightning Polish " 
And now it shines brighter than ever 
was seen. 
===== 
LIGHTNING POLISH 
For Brass Instruments. For Silver Instruments 
The Safest and Best. 
"W'HY NOT YOU? 1 6d. Per Bottle. Post 3d. extra 
Send for prices of plating same quality, lower prices. Instruments by all makers. 
Fittings and cases of finest quality. 
THOMAS REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS 
43, CHAPEL STREET, 
ESTABLISHED FOR NEARLY 60 YEARS. SALFORD, M AN CH ESTER 
MIHOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20 words 1/8. 8d. for each a<1dltlo1M11I 10 worde. Remittance muet a111Dompany advllrtlsemant, and reach us by 24th of the month. 
BERKHAMS'l'ED EXCELSIOR BAND.-Owing to 
unforeseen circumstances the date for return 
of coupons is postponed to July 24th. Will secre­
taries please return coupons on or before that 
date.-0. SIMMONDS, Hon Sec. 
ADJU DICA'l'OR WANTED for Band Contest, at 
StrathaYen, Lanarkshire. on Sa.turday, 17th 
July. Apply. stating terms. to the Hon. Secre­
tary: Mr. Wm. WILSON. Royal Bank of Scotland, 
Strathaven. 
CONDUC'l'OR (Resident) W AN'l'ED for a Town ' .Band in ScoUand. Salary £120 per a.nnum. 
This is a good permanent billet for an intelligent 
and enthusiastic teacher. - Apply. "TEACHl!lR," 
c/o. Brass Band News. 
S.c.w.s. PRIZE BRASS BAND.-Scotland's• finest 
programme band. Winners of &lasgow 
Corporation Contest, 1926. Open for Engagements. 
Splendid New Uniform. Excellent Repertoire. 
For terms. &c .. Fcpply-G. HILL, 70, Exeter Drive, 
Partick. Glasgow. (8). 
COUNTY BORO�GH OF BOOTLE. 
BAND UN!FORlliS FOB, SALK 
Offers are invited for the purchase of 1 Band­
ma.ster's, 1 Band Sergeant's, and 30 Privla.tes' 
Uniforms (consisting of 1 cap, 1 tunic, and 1 pair 
of trousers each). Offers should be sent to the 
undersigned not later than the 10th July, 1926. 
J". SPENCER TUMILTY, '!'own Clerk. 
Town Clerk's Office. Bootle. 
lst June, 1926. 
FOR SALE.-Good Second-hand Band Uniform. 
22 Suits. in excellent condition, £10.-Apply, 
S. RMI'l'H, 20. Melville Street. Ashton-under-Lyne. 
EUPHONIUM FOl=t SALK-Higham's, Class A, 
Rex YI:odel. silver-plated and engraved, in per­
fect condition; complete with case. £10 1Cls. An 
absolute bargain, obtained through pledge ticket. 
First reply with ca.s!h gets it·. ca.rriage paid.­
J. COPE. 53 Ma.rket Street, H�rlnesford, Staffs. 
FOR SAI,E.-32 BRASS BAND SCORES in perfect 
condition, backed. Chiefiy W. & R. public­
atJ.ons, and la,te A. ·ow-0n's irn1Tangements. £7 
worth of music for £3-or nea.rest offe<r: the 
cbance of a lifetime.-J. E. BARBER. 62 Bank­
bottom, Hadfield, near Manchester. 
MUSICAL ADVISER to ambitious bands. Let 
BASIL WINDSO.a be your musical adviser. 
Programme music and Contest pieces put inw 
musical shave. - A9ply, 182, COPPICE STREET, 
OLDHAM. 91. 
BESSON.-British and Best. Famous for nearly 
a Century. 
NOW READY. - No. 2 Set, Handy Book 
of Easy Music for Young Bands, consis�ing 
of Selected Marches. Dances. etc. Each part in 
a separate book, and numbered uniformly. Price 
9d. per book. ·when ordering this book be sure 
to say No. 2 Set. -WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine 
Street, Liverpool. 
'TISITING BANDS to Belle Vue Contests, can 
hire large room, 10 minutes' walk from Belle 
Vue. on direct car route to entrance gates, from 
9 a.m. on day of contest. Fee, 2s. 6d. half-hour 
(stands provided).--Apply, Secretary, Ea&t Man­
chester Milit.ary Band, 6, Butterworth Street, 
Bradford. lllanchester. (9) 
60 FULL SCORES of Brass Band Selections by Owen. Rouml, Rimmer. etc .. for sale. cheap. 
Send stamp for list.-Mrs. RADCLIFFE, 32, White 
Sitreet, Caerphilly, Glam. 
BESSON.-If you want a Second-Hand Beoson 
Instrument write to the makers-AND GET 
A GOOD ONE. ----- -------------BASS TROMBONE SOLO, with Pianoforte accom­
paniment. "Zenobia," price 1/7.-WRIGHT & 
ROUND. 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
. GRAND CORNET DUET, "Dot and Carrie.' 
played with great success by the leading 
bands. 20 parts, 3(6.-J. H. WHITE, 198, Oldham 
Road, Miles Flatting, Manchester. 
BESSON for all repairs. Do not ent;:ust your 
valuable instrument to unskilled bands. 
THE 1926 JOY BOOK. 
Containing Complete Solo Cornet 
(Conductor) Copies of the Music 
issued in the 1926 Journal, also 
complete synopsis of each selection 
PRICE 2/· 
W R I C H T  & RO U N D, 34, Erski ne Street, Liverpool 
s 
t 
FODEN'S BAND BOOKS have actually been in 
constant use for Forty Years, and thousand 
of Bands have expressed satisfaction. I sugges 
you see a sample before purchasing. Sample 
t March Book 6d. Post l<'ree. Send for Price Lis 
Post Free.-JOHN FODEN, 21. Ackroyd Avenue . 
Abbey Hey, Gorton. Manchester. (2/27). 
B:F.SSON.-'l'he World's Standard by which al 
other Band Instruments are judged. 
l 
8 
'i 
r 
t 
CONTEST COMMfi•l'EES, please send your order 
for PRIN"TING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO 
KETTERING. the Band Printer&, who will Prin 
your Oironlare cheaper and better than any otbe 
ftrm. We print practioe.lly all the Band Statio11.ery 
used in tte country. Being bandsmen ourselves 
we know what bands want and lay onrselvea ou 
to fill that wa,nt. 
r Al LAMPS.-All-Round Band Lamps, Petrol o 
Acetylene, stormproof and rainproof, fo 
Outdoor Playing or Band Room. Send for Pric 
fast to :-THE UNIFORM CLO'l'HING & EQUIP 
M:E.NT CO., LTD .. 5, Clerkenwell Green. London 
r 
e -
E.C.1. 
7 
d 
d 
d 
-
f 
e 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S SPECIALITIES.-No. 2 
Set of QUARTETTES for 2 Cornets, Horn an 
Euphonium, comprising Hollingworth's celebrate 
Quartette " 0 Harmony" (the Quarte_tte with 
which Black Dyke have won so many prizes), an 
"Eurya.nthe." arranged by W. Rimmer. Price 2/ 
These Quartettes are well within the reach o 
average players.-Wright & Round, 34, Erskin 
Street. Liverpool 
For Box address at our Office count six words, 
a•d add 3d for forwarding of replies. 
This rats does not apply to Trade Advta. 
A TREATISE ON CONDDCTING: <12,000 words). 
ls. 9d. (Post 2d.). Method illustrated_ and 
t horoughly explained. 800 copies sold in 1925-26. 
nvaluahle to Members of any Band. Orchestra, 
r Choir.-Bandmaster B. N. COOPER. R.M.S.M., 
3, Beech A venue. Blackpool, Lancashire. (9) 
I 
0 
2 
All 
the Best and ooks Come . from avill's 
Sand 7d. for Sample and Liet. 
JAMES CAVILL, Folio Maker, 
40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorka. <rn 
BARGA.INS.-You will a.lwaya find the best 
Barga.ins at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottingham. 
See last page. 
J· H. COZENS, Jr., Brass Band 'l'eacher. 20 
years' experience. permanent address. c/o 
Municipal Orchestra. Margate. 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Ohora.I Contests.­
'l'. PICKER.ING, 52, Duke Street, Pelaw-on-Tyne. 
HARRY MOR'l'IMElt (Pupil of John Gladney, 
Esq.), Principal Clarinet. Halle Orchestra 
and Liverpool Philharmonic; Conductor, Radio 
Military Band; Bandmaster, Duke of Lancaster's 
Own; is now 'available as Adjudicator.-2, Ayton 
Grove. Victoria Park, Manchester. (7) 
J 
MR· ALBERT LAWTON. 14, Haddenham Road, 
Leict>t!ter. is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS. and 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
DA YID ABPIN ALL (late of Horwich R.M.I. and 
Wingatee 'l'emperance Bands). TENOR 
VOCALIST (of Manchester and Provincial 
Concerts) for Concerts, Oratories &c.; self or 
party.-78, Model Village, Creswell. near Mans· 
field, N ott.e. 
R SMITH Solo Oornet, Bra.88 Dand Trainer a.nd • Adj11dioa.tor, is open to teach or judge any­
where.-7, Lincerwood Cottage, Newtoncrange, 
Midlothia.n. 
H· EVE'l"I'S,- BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI-
CATOR, 84, Douglas Street, Derby. (10) 
JOHN WILLIAMS, Cornet Soloist, Band Teacher, 
a.nJ Adjudicator is still open for engage. 
menta, anywhere and at any tim-33, Langham 
Street. Liverpool. 
F. K. KLINK-Late Principal Trombone, Royal 
Opera Covent Garden; Ha.lie, Liverpool 
Philharmonic. Scottish. London R:vmpbonv ' "\,..�hpp.t?'�P qnrl \f11<-·;"'::JT �p.Qtivqlg �.,..0-r��"'"' ... 
Royal Manchester College, will teach a l l  Brass 
Instruments. Ha.s vacancies for Conducting and 
l'eaching Military and Brass Bands.-386, Moss 
Lane East, Manchester. (12) 
' 
J· E. IRONS, Solo Cornetist, Band Teacher, and 
Adjudicator.-132. High St .. Beeston. Notts. (7) 
ARE YOU UP-TO-DATE? 
Have you seen the Latest Musical Novelty ? 
TROMBONE BELL ATTACHMENT 
Will fit any make of Slides. Suitable for 
any business, especially JAZZ. 
See W. BARRATT for particulars. When you have 
seen it you will be glad he has shown you. 
\V.B. has a good stock of second-hand instruments 
all makes. 
DON'T FORGET 
WE ARE THE MOST RELIABLE REPAIRERS. 
W. BARRATT, 
33, BROOK ST., C-on-M., MANCHESTER 
(12) 
Of only � makes of 
CORNETS 
chosen in the recent 
KNELLER HALL TESTS 
the 
''MONOPOLE'' 
was one. 
This selection substantiates the 
claims we have always made [for 
the "MONOPOLE " Instruments. 
Have you investigated them ? 
A!:k our representative to call. 
KEITH PROWSE & CO. LTD. 
BAND INSTRUMENT DEPARTMENT. 
159 New Bond St., London, W .1 . (Regent 6000) 
REPAIRS 
To Brass, Reed, Drum or 
any other Instrument 
promptly executed by--
West Street, H. POTTER & Co. Charlnc Cron Rd •• LONDO.ft 
En. 111.0. 
Sole Makers : 
DOUGLAS & SON , LTD. 
Brunswick Street, Glasgow. 
GEORGE KEMP, 
BAND TEA.CHIER AND ADJUDIOA'l'OIB.. 
8 WJ:TRENBANK STREET, GA WTHOll.PB. 
OSSETT, YORKS. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTO·R AND ADJUDIO.A.TOB.. 
INGLE KNOTT, MOSS LANB, OA.DISHBAB. 
Manchester. 
GEO. E. GUY 
CORNET AND TR UMl'ET 80.LOIM'. 
&AND TEACHER A....'l"D .ADJUDIOA.'M& 
24, ROEB ANK STREET, ALEXANDRA P-A.JIK 
GLASGOW. 
W. W O O D , 
CONDUCTOR AND TEAOHllR.. 
.(Conductor, Horwich R.M.I. Band). 
6, COLBECK STREET, HANSON LAMB. 
HALIFAX, Yorks. 
J. JENNINGS, 
BRABS BA.ND TEACHER A.ND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Now at Liberty. 
87, FENNEY STREET, HR. BROYG�, 
MANCHESTER. 
WALTER REYNOLDS, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Bre.aa Band1. 
34, FLORENOE ROAD, STRIOUD GBaUIN, 
LONDON, N. 
CHAS. A. COOPER, 
A.Mus. V.C.M. 
BAND 'l'EACHER, ADJUDIOA TOR, 
COMPOSER, AND ARRANGER. 
Twenty-nine Years' Experience Bra.ea, Millt....-, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Ohora! Contestl Adjudlo&t.ed. 
38. NEW STREET, H'UTHW AITE, NOTTii. 
FRED ROGAl� 
BAND 'r:E ..ACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"HAYFIELD," E.AJST DONINGTON ST. , 
DARVEL, SOOTLAND. 
B .  POWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDiIOA.TOB.. 
17, ORESOEN'l' ROAD, CHEETHAM BlILI., 
MANCHESTER. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
(Late Wingates 'l'emperance and Horwioh :K.¥.l. 
Bands). 
BAND TEACHER. BAND AND OHOJM I. 
OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
78, MODEL VILLAGE, CRESW:IDLL, 
Near MANSFIELD, NOTT8. 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late Bessee .Ba.ndi. 
OORNBT SOLOIST, BAND TlUINlllt 
--- AND ADJUDICATOR. --­
Winner of Champion Record of WaJa. (Z2 J1ir11t 
Prizes in 1922). 20 years' First-ola.BB E:i:vei-i-. 
Terms modera.te. 
37, WELLINGTON ROAD.; CAMBORNE, CORNWALL. 
EDWARD DUNN A.R.M.C.M •• ' M.I.S.M, 
(Principal, Manchester Academy of Mu•ic.) 
Conductor. Lancashire Military Band, 11an.cih..i..r 
Symphony Orchestra. Late Conductor, net 
R.A.M.C. B1,as,s Band and 3rd Cheahire Rect. 
Band. Late Quinlan Opera & Halle OrohMtr• 
Band Coach, Adjudicator and Composer. 
Aoa.demy of Music, Brooks's Bar, !L&nehMtAw. 
Telephone. Chorlton 496. 
E. SUTTON 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
37 Challenge Cups and 100 Specials. 
Professional to Clydebank for 13 years. 
12, ALBANY GARDENS, SHETTLESTON, 
GLASGOW. 
DR AKE R I Ml\!IE R 
1Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN AVEINUE, 
KIRKOALDY. 
GEORGE RAMSDEN 
SOLO. CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 years' experience with the best bands in 
the North. including Hebden Bridge, 
Foden's, 'iVyke Temperance, &c. 
Reasonable Terms. 
:MOOR END, NORLAND. Near SOWE-RBY 
BRIDGE. 
.. ............ I ......... 
TO CONDUCTORS AND SECRETARIES 
OF BRASS BANDS 
WE RECOMMEND THE FOLLOWING 
SUCCESSFUL NUMBERS 
Brass Brass & Extra 
Band Reed Parts 
(20) Banii (�8) eacil, 
In a Persian Market 4/· 6/- 4d. I (I n,termezzo-Scene) by Albert W. K ctclbey S��!1��!,,UR�!g!c�!)He!;�1��v. zPJ.;bey 4d. Lord Magor March - 2/8 3/4 3d. 
By F. G. Byford 
S peiX.nen Solo C<>rnet parts will be 
sent post free on applicaiion 
BOSWORTH & CO., LTD. 
8, REDD.ON STREET, 
REGENT STREET - LOND.ON, W.1. � I 
). 
-
WRIGHT AND RouNn1 s BRxss BAND NEWS. JULY 1, 1926. I 
LAT E ST F O R 
New " Perfectus" 
Trumpet. 
With quick Rotary 
change to A-natural . 
The best balanced 
Trumpet on Sale of 
any make. 
Price - £9 9 
Triple-plated £2 
O - Brass. 
2 0 extra. 
Offices & Showrooms : 
The GREENWOOD 
MOUTHPIECE 
FOR ALL INSTRUMENTS 
In use by hundreds of noted players 
INCLUDING 
H. SCOTT, Esq . 
Established 1803. 
1 9 2 6  
NEW FLAT PITCH TROMBONE 
ARRANGEMENT, THE 
" Wardtrom 
Simplex." 
Carried in the Vest 
Pocket. Fits between 
bell and · slides, un­
noticed. 
8/6 Brass - 10/6 Triple-plated 
Factories : 
The Uniform Firm with 60 years Reputation 
B E E V E R ' S 
U N I FORMS AND OVERCOATS 
Telephone 
CITY 3272. 
2 6  A LD E RM A N B U RV ,  
L 0 N D 0 N ,  E.c. z. 
Telegrams: 
Beevonaire 
Phone : London: 
Telephone : 427 HuDI>ERSPiltLD. 
Telegrams : B:allv&a., Huno&R.SP'IBLD. Also at HUDDERSFIELD . 
11.ll Correspondence re Uniforms should be addressed to London. 
ESTABLISHED 1 864. 
UNIFORM CONTRACTORS 
to 
R. J. WARD 1 SONS, 1 0, 1 2  .. St. Anne Street, 4, and Kings Lane Islington Row, Liverpool. 
St. Hilda Col liery Band 
Winners of the 
World's Championship, 
1 91 2 ,  1920, 1 92 1  &- 1924. 
ARMY CONTRACTORS, 
Branch : 
Coloured Design Sheets, etc., 
sent on application. Liverpool. 
T I crams : ,.. Drummer. Liverpool. e ephones : 1 1 42, 1 1 43 NORTH. 
The only Band Instrument, Bugle 
and Drum Makers, Repair Specialists 
and Electro-Platers in LI verpool. 
62, Buckhurst Street, 
Bethnal Gr. , London, E. 1 .  
We have also supplied U�iforms to Wi ngates Temperanc.e Band, Horwich R. M.I. Band, ;.utan Rf!d Cross Band, l rwen Spri ngs (Bacup} Band, Creswell Coll iery Band, Rothwell Temperance Band, A 1gb_urth S 1 l ve� Prize _ Band. Hemsworth Coll 1er,v Band, central Hall M ission Band (M'chesterJ, Nottingham Railway S i l ver Band, t;:ross Keys Silver Band, Cherry H i nton Si lver Prize Band Newcastle Steel Works Band (Australia•), etc., etc. • 
R ECENT U NSO LIC ITED TESTI M O NIA LS. 
ALL WORK, AS ADVERTISED, DONE ON OWN 
Tunes that tel l  a Storg of success ! 
Right and Bright Numbers that will  make your 
audience happy. (Latest Issues head this List) . 
tN T H E  G LOAM I N G  OF WYOM I N G  . . . .  Fox-Trot 
HAVIE YOU FO RGOTTEN YVON N E ? . . . .  Fox-Trot 
BE H I N D  T H E  C L O U DS Fox-Trot 
B ROWN EYES W H Y  A R E  YOU B LU E ? Fox-Trot 
N O R M AN DY . . . .  Fox-Trot 
T H E  JOLLY AI R MAN Fox-Trot 
YU M-T U M·T U M  Novelty Fox-Trot 
COM I N '  H O M E  Fox-Trot 
EVE RYBODY LOVES MY BABY Fox-Trot 
S E M I NO LA . . . .  Fox-Trot 
I N  S H ADOWLAN D Waltz 
W H E R E 'S MY SWEETI E H I D I N G  Fox-Trot 
AFT E R  T H E  STO R M ... .  Fox-Trot 
l 'M GON NA B R I NG A WAT E R M E LON Fox-Trot 
GO 'LONG M U LE Novelty Fox-Trot 
YO U ' R E  I N  LOVE W I T H  E V E RYO N E  Waltz 
ON T H E  B L U E  LAGOON Waltz 
Brass Band Brass and Extra Parts · 
(20) Reed Baad (30) Each 
•. d. s. d. 
2 6 3 9 
2 6 3 9 
2 6 3 9 
2 6 3 9 
2 6 3 9 
2 6 3 9 
2 6 3 9 
2 6 3 9 
2 6 3 9 
2 6 3 9 
2 6 3 9 
2 6 3 9 
3 6 4 9 
2 6 3 9 
3 6 4 9 
2 6 3 9 
2 6 3 9 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
4de 
2d. 
4d. 
2d. 
2d. 
T H E S E N SAT I O N A L  S U C C E S S  
' '  VALENCl.A'' Spanish One-Step 
Full Brass ('.20 parts) 2/6. Brass and Reed (30 parts) 3/9. Extra parts, each 2d. 
The above are only a few of our reigning successes . Send for complete lists. 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 1 25, 1 27 & 1 29 Shaftaabury Avenue, LONDON , W.C.2. 
Teleitrams, " HUMPRIV, LONDON " Telephone Noa.-Gerrard 66'.28 (3 lines). 
F' R A N C I S  & 
SUCCESSES 
D AY ' S 
SUPER Arranged for MILITARY & BRASS BANDS 
" M OO N L I G H T  A N D ROSES." 
" U KU LE LE LA DY." " Y E AR N I N G." 
" BY 
" l'LL 
TH E 
S E E  
LAKE " 
YO U 
Intermezzo Fox-Trot .  
I N  M Y  D R EA M S." 
' ' S PA I N " Tango Fox-Trot . 
" YO U FO RGOT TO R E M E M B E R." 
' ' WH E N  YO U A N D  I W E R E  S EVE NTE E N." 
FULL MILITARY (32 Parts) 3/- FULL BRASS (24 Parts) 2/- } Card 
BRASS & REED (32 Parts) 3/- EXTRA PARTS 2d. Size. Send for Specimens. 
Francis, Day & Hunter Ltd. , 1ss-140 Charing cros� Rd. , London W. C. 2 
Lawrence Wright's Popular Band Journal 
'for B rass, Reed, M i l itary & O rc h estral Bands 
POPULAR SUCCESSES . · 
*" Sunny Havana " 
*'' Babette ''  
*'' Toy Drum. Major " . 
*" Why don't my Dreallls 
come true ' '  
*" Bouquet " 
*u Hay 1 Hay I Farmer Gray " 
*" San Francisco " 
I I  " Save Your SorFO\V " 
*" When the Gold turns to Grey" 
IN PREPARATION 
-Y.·" Wait tlll To-Morrow Night " 
I !  u Headin' for LouisviUe ' '  
*u Pearl o f  Malabar " 
*" Ml�onette " 
Thooe marked ll are lull 8vo. ,; ... 
BRA.SS BAND of '.20 . , 3/· 
BRASS & REED BAND 
ol 30 . •  • .  • •  . .  5/-
Extra Parts • • . . each 3d. l Thoae marked * are card size, 
BRASS BAND of 20 . . 2/6 
llRASS Be REED BAND 
of 30 3/9 
ktra Parq • •  . .each 2d. 
NEW SUCCESSES- 1 926 HITS 
* h PICAD O R " 
* ' ' S P E A K "  
Spanish One-Step 
By Horatio Nicholls.· 
Valse 
By Horatio Nlcholls. 
* " UKULELE LULLABY ' '  Fox-Trot . By Gene Williams. 
* " TI N CA N FU S I LI E R S " Fox-Tr�t by I Horatio Nicholls 
I I  " ECHOES OF I RELAND " Fox-Trot or March by Arthur Lange. 
* " PADDLIN' MADELIM' H OME " 
11 The Savoy American, Irish. Scotch. Welsh and English 
Medley of Medleys. 
Fox­
Trot. 
·w.nte for particulara of our Brau, M>litary, Orchestral & l'ian• Solo Suhocription Scbeme 
THE LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC CO. 
(TIIE NEW WRIGHT HOUSE) ' 
DENMARK STREET (Cha.ring Cross Rd.), LONDON, W.C. 2. 
Note New 
.
Tel. No; Re vent 7 8 4 J- 5. Televrams : •• Vocabl.e, Westcent. Mu11cal D1rector1 1n Manchester : Please call at our Branch Office [London." Hippodrome Buildinv•. O..lord Street, Monchester. Cenual 7504 
PREMISES. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A ·BLA1CKPOOL AU'l'UMN OON'l'EST. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEW S . "  
:Sir,-Just in passing, might I trespass upon 
your space, and ask all bands (large and smal1) 
what they think of an Autumn Contest at Black­
pool ? 
·To do the thing right means much time and 
money, and the risk of financial liability, but with 
the co-operation and suppo1-t of the numerous 
band executives, I feel s11re, quite apart from what 
Blackpool thinks of this event (which I have asked 
for for years), that our town could be made the 
home of another great North of England event. 
Vve haYe ideal Halls for the purpose, we have an 
enthusiastic population, and to a contest at a time 
when lhings are quiet with us, great support 
\\ Ould be given by our residents throughout the 
l!'ylde, apart from tho fol1011·ing of the Yarious 
competitive bands. 
Once Blackpool experienced the beauty and 
grandeur of a proper event under ideal conditions, 
I am sure it would never again turn clown one 
of the most importan t iwms of a season's pro­
gra1nrne. 
With the support of bandsmen as a whole every­
thing is possible, and I would welcome any 
suggestions in connection with the running of a 
contest, or n otes for or against, wb ich might be 
a lead to making an event a success. I should like 
to add that I have no financial interest in any 
proposed contest-mine is a labour of love i n  
this connection. 
ST. H I LDA CO L LIERY B A N D, 
July lOth, 1925. 
Dear Sirs.-1 have pleasure in enclosing here­
with cheque in full payment of Overcoats, 
'l'unics, Trousers, Caps. Badges and Capes, a.lso 
Bandmaster's Full Equipme::::.t. 
I beg to thank Y'OU for yo11r prompt atten­
tion to our ord'er. and everything is made to 
our entire satisfaction : Cloth. Gold Lace, Style, 
Smartness and Fittinf)' is  absolutely perfect, 
and a credit to your Firm. 
Yours sincerely, 
J. SOUTHERN, Secretary a.ad Manager. 
this Association only, but to bands generally to 
give of his best to the brass band cause, and 
hope that every one will sink self more and 
cement themsBlves together to 1-ift the mass up, 
and thus realise the ideals which, after all. arf' 
the base of the whole fabric of the brass band 
moYerncnt. Yours faithfully, 
H. SMITH. 
Secretary, Sheffield Band �'\ssociati:m. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Ashton-under-Lyne, ·whit Friday, :March Con­
test. F.irst prize, Oldham Rifles ; second, Shaw ; 
third, Dobcross ; fourth, Irwcl I Springs ; fifth, 
Denton Ot·iginal. A !so competed : Win gates 
Temperance, Holme Silver. Slitithwaite, Grnngo 
Moor, Royton Public. Hyde Boro, Dove Holes, 
Batley Old. Stalybridge Old, and Chapel Town. 
Adjudicator : Mr. Walter Halstead. 
Leigh. Olpen Section. " Oberon " (W. & R.).  
THE CARLTON MAIN (FRICKLEY COLLIERY) BAND. ] 
108 Oxford Street, 
South Elmsall, 
nr. Pontefract, Yorks, 
26/5/26 
_Dear Sir. -Just received Uniforms, players and people. 
ahke say it is a splendid Uniform and a credit to your firm. 
Yours sincerely, 
W. RICHARDS, Secretary. 
ton, Leasingt.horne C'olliery, Eldon Colliery, 
Haworth Public, iCarlisle 1St. Stephens. Adjudi­
cator : �lr. George Ha.wkins. 
Willington, June 12th. " Monastery Bells " 
(W. & R.). First prize, Bearpark ; second, Black­
ball Colliery ; third, Murton. March : First prize, 
Blackhall Colliery ; secondl. Thornley ; third, Be[l,r­
park. Also competed : uakenshaw, Sunnybrow, 
Durham, Evenwoocl. Lumley, Roughlea, Usworth 
Colliery, and Harperley. Adjudicator : Mr. W. 
R. K. Straughan. 
Lesmahagow, June 19th. First prize, Wanlock­
head (J. Faulds) ; second. Douglas Colliery (R. 
Rimmer) ; third, Shotts Foundry (I-I. Bennett) ; 
fourth, Govan (G. Grant) ; fifth, Shotts RC. (J. 
Faulds). Also competed : Possilpark, Carluke, 
West Calder, Croy, Coalburn, Leadhills. Adjudi­
cator : !Mr. H. Muddiman. 
::vf,ilnrow, June 19th. " Melodious -Gems " (W. 
& R.). First prize, Hinchliffe 1\llill ('.N. Thoi·pe) ; 
second, Whitworth Vale and Healey (J. H. 
White) ; third, Haworth Public (A. Grace) ; fourth, 
Roy ton Public (R. Cooper). March : First prize, 
!Haworth Public ; second, Hinchliffe Mill. Also 
uompeted : Shaw, and Norland. Adjudicatm : Mr. 
W. Halstead. 
Kine! regards to all 1bandsmen who rnight read 
this epistle. 
Yours truly, 
First prize, Foden' s )'.Iotor ·works (W. Halliwell) ; 
second, Carlton )<fain (Frickley) Colliery (N. 
'l'horpe) ; t.hird, Vi' rightington and I-Ieskin (il-I. 
Mo s) : fourth, Dobcross (J. Jennings) ; fifth, 
Sowerby Bridge (\.\'. Halliwell) ; sixth, Creswell 
Colliery (J. A. Greenwood) . Also competed : 
Colne Borough, Glazebury, Oldham .Rittes. Local NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE NOTES 
Section. " ::iielodious Gems " CW. & R.). iFirst, 1· ---'l'. SHARPLES. 
Rawcliffe Hall. 
'Phone 2, Gl. Kocleston, near Garstang. 
Cadishead Public _(J. Jennii:gs) ; second, Abmi:n Longton Town h.ave a very busy season before 
Colliery (W. Hallmell) ; tJ:1rd, Atherton Pnbhc them. Have gin',n concerts at Northwich and 
(A. Fan-dough) . fom th. Leigh Borough (A. Fair- ! Alton Towen before large audiences. They were 
clough). AJ.so competed Bedford Church. I conducted by :Yli. J. H. Beardmore, who is mak-* * * * THE P•B'RFORMLNG [RIGHTS TAX. AdJ uchcator : Lieut. J. Ord Hume. ing a marked impression on the band. TO THE EDITOR Ol' 'l'IIE " BRASS BAND ='IEWS. " Hawarden. '· �lelocbous Gerns." Pirst pnze, 1 B1clclulph haYe not got such a season for engage-
Dear Sir,-The thanks of the Brass Band <'om- Nut�rove (J. A. Greenwood) ; second, Denton 1 ments as anticipated. Have fulfilled an engage­
munity am due to you for the stand you have Origmal CW. A. Connell) ; third clividecl, Amington ment at. Alton, their playing being very good 
taken against the iniquitious Tax demanded for (W. Pollard) and E.Uesmere \T. Brown). March. indeBcl. Sorry to hear of the death of one of theii· 
the permission to play the publications of certain First prize, Nutgrove ; second. Amington. A!<So t.mstees, Mr. 1S. Salt, who has been an ardent 
publishers. We have some of their music in our competed : Roy.a l  Buckley Town, Timperley. follower <Jf the band from the formation, and I 
librnry which we bought with free performing Adjudicator : Mr. Geo. Nicholls. am sm·., he will be badly missed. Am glad to hear 
rights, and if we wish to use them we shall cer- Douglas, Jole-of.,::i,fau .  June 5th .  " Obernn " that some re-o:·ganisatio� has been effected, . and 
ta,inly do so. I would like to point out to bands (W. & R).  ]!'irst priz.e. ·S·Jrnlmcrsdale Old (R. that the Committee �-ave mduced Mr. J. E. Fidler 
that in many cases it is only the arrangements of Farrington) ; second, Denton Original (W. A. to resume as professional teacher. . 
the pieces that are copyright. Handel, )1°ozart, Connell) ; third, Blackrod Public (P. Bullough) ; Audley are, thanks to Mr .. I-I.::rod, pullmg them­
Mendelssohn, &c. , &c. , am all out of Copyright, fourth, Oldham Rifles (C. Anderson). Also corn- selves togeth-er after a very trymg tme. Now let 
but there is a Copyright existing in certafo peted : Southport B.L. ; c:w.S.. Tobacco Factory, us .see, Mr. Herod, if you cannot get them back to 
arrangements of their works. But arrangements Manchester ; DougJ.as To"·n ; Harland & Wolff, lheir old . form. . . . 
of the works o{· old masters can be obtained from _Liveq�ool ; Sutton l�.f.anor Colliery Institute. 
:r.:�w Hacle
_
n Colliery are m ti.p -top
, 
f�i:m and 
the Brass Band publishers and can be played any- Adiudwator : Mr. E. Dunn :Ylanchester. plea"mg eve1ybody �vith wcl_l chosen p100rnmmes 
where without any licence whatever. So far as 
' wl11ch they render m a fimshed manner. They 
I can see the only loss to bands in not being mem- Chestedleld, June 5th. " Melodious Gems " or have a fine body of tone. I am sure there are 
hers of the Society is that they will not be able " O�ero
n " (both Vi. & R.) . First prize, Bolsover great possibilities in  this band, they are heavily 
to play the two or three pieces which become Ool!iery (J. A. Gree'?wood) ; second! Hickle
ton bookBcl and have just fulfilled two engagements at 
popular for a few weeks and then [tl'e as dead as Mam ('T. Hunter) ; third, Hasland 1Silver (J. A. Alton Towers and Leek under the baton of Mr 
Que_en .Anne. l ask is this privilege (sic) worth Greenwood) ; fourth! ,S;heepbridge 'WoTks . (8. P. Starkie, encores being frequent. Have rece�tly 
paymg for ? I can assure you that my band don't &mth
) ; filth, B. Wmmng & Blackwell Colhei·y had Mr. Fidler down for Darwen contest but 
think so, and they will not lose any <;ingagements ('!'. F. Ward). Man;h (own choioe). First, Hickle- owing to its being postponed to a later elate,' they 
by it. We can find all that is wanted in the Bras< ton iMam ; second, Hasland .Silver. Also competed could not attend bein« booked up for that date. " Cheste1·field Old Comrndes, Clay Cross & District ' 
0 
NIGH'.l' H • ,'n'K. Band Music Publishers lists. ""' " 
I am glad to see that there are at least two Silver, New Stubbin ·Colliery, Poolsbrook IVes-
M leyan, Shirebrook 1Silver, Tibshelf Colliery . . usical Instrument Makers who have nothing to Adjudicator : Mr. IV. Halstea.d. do with this Society and bands are not bound to HARROGATE NOTES 
deal with people who want to make with both Kidwelly, June Sth. " The Talisman " (W. & 
hands. I know where our band are not placing R.) . First prize, Llansaint (T. ·Ch.arlLon) ; second. Last month I concluded my notes by saying that 
orders for instruments. �Iynyddygarreg (J. Gravell) ; third, divided this month I hoped to have some news regarding 
I am exceedingly pleased to see the stand our between Brynamman (H. Rees) and Cwmamman the Association: Well, I am pleased to' say things 
Association has ta.ken in this matter. This i s  (Ben Jones). Alw competed : N.0.R. Neath ; <St. am moving, several of the bands having already 
a job for all the Associations. John, Swansea ; Ystradgynlais ; Avon Valley. given concerts to raise funds for the Association. 
A ,SOO'r'L'I.SH BAND ·SEC. " Pride of \V[tles " (1W_. & R.) . First prize, On top of this a winte1· programme is being pi·e-
* * * * * ��!�
.
a�!Y(�.aJe�fins?·; ��a�doi:�,�� (�.t·s.t::hkJ,'. I fh�-.b�nds
h���Yifd�i'.�;';��e '::!tf�;iep�r;'�1 t�:e�e:i'.'. 
THE SHF.FFTELD ASSOCIATION. Also competed : Llandilo, Penclawcld, Pontyate!. That's the stuff, boys. I can ·see brass bands . in 
TO THE EDITOR O F  THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." Adjudicator : )fr. Walter Nuttall. this district n.1a,king their mark if the Association 
Sir,-'l'he industrial situation, geneJ"aI!y, has Sponclon, June Sth. ." Melodious Gems " (W. & I is once Bsta.bli&hed. . caused the Sheffield and District Band Association · R. ) . First prize, Dove Holes Public (J. A. Gr.een· •Harrogate Boro', and Thtrsk & 1Sowe1·by, com­to hold alo?f _from contests up to the present time. wood) ; second, Long Eaton Silyer (II. Evetts) :  petecl at :f!:uddersfielrl, and from what I hear, in 
The Associatwn has thirty-four bands affiliated, third, Pleasley Colliery (H. Lambeth). · March : no. way d1sg
rac�d themS<'.lves. Harrogate were 
and all of them are represented on the Committee First pr_ize, Dove Holes PL1blic ; s1>;iond _Lon[! � ev1clently left w1thou_t then· solo trombone and a 
thus having a voice in the control of its activities: Eaton Silver. Also competed : Heanor l\1mers' I solo cornet. · Hard Imes. However, I hope both Many applications have been received from Welfare, Ripley United. Middleton Victoria, bands will benefit by their experience. 
bands to joii; this Association, who, I i·egret to Sandiacre, .Stapleford. &wley Brotherhood, Swa<l- 1 One piece of news that has reached my ears is 
say, are outside of the limited area. lincoto Town. Adjudicator : Mr. Jas Brier. 1· that Knaresboro' 1S.ilver have .a.gain fixed up with 
Although the Association does great and good Hollingworth, June 12th. " :Helodious Gems " Ylr. Fred Littlewood. This is r�ally g°'?d news to 
work ll1 other spheres, besides contests, I consider (W. & R.). First prize, Holmti (Noel Thorpe) ; all 1smcere bandsmen, and afte� Mr. Li�tlewood's 
the competition . movement moro encouraging to second, Sha,w (J. A. '  GL"oou11·ood) ; third, Ca.dis- short . rest I hope the band will do theu utmost 
the bands, as it offers a wider scope for develop- hood PUJblic (J. Jennings) ; fourt.h, Royton (R. I for bun. A full set of Boosey's, a good teacher, mg personality &nd friendly l'ivalry. Cooper) ; fiflh, Irl a;n1 Public (R. Hesford) : sixth. and the rest is m your own hands. Diel you say 
The generally_ acknowled_gecl musical enlighten- divided between Denby United (J. IV. Garratt) ! Rippmg or _Ripley, Mr. ,Sec. ? . 
ment a_nd techmcal r>erfecbon to be denved f_rom and Hinchl iff€ ll'l'iH . (Noel Thorpe). Also com- I was �gam on the look ?.ut for •SummerJ;n·1.dge 
contestmg was, I thmk, never better exemplified peted :  Denton Or1gmal, Eccles Boro', Glo;;sop at Wyke. But, n.lais, then name was nllssmg, 
than . at the Weston Park Contest, held under the I Old, Windsor Institute. Adjudicator :  Mr. Harold though I uncli:irstaud they entered. What's wrong? ausprnes of the Sheffield City Council last :i'ear. Kemp. Are you wa1tmg to let Hy at some contest nearer when bands of all grades pitted themselves against Henley-on-'Thames, June 12tb. Section I. " The �ome. I fully expected Mr. :Oyson to have had each .other. . . Talisman ,, (vV. & R.). First prize Gt Central ) ou _ on the . oontest stage J;>y this. Thts contest has aga,m been given Lo the a ld .,.,,.eti·o i ·ta o ur . C1 __ . th) ' ] · H ll R1pon City are exceptionally busy. Another A · t" d k 1 . 1 .t.:.t po 1 n l v' . on11 · seoonc · anwe b cl h bi f . ssocrn 10n, an ta es p ace m Weston Park on Sil 1 (ilV G d) S '· 1 p . ' 1\ . , an t at are capa e o good thmgs I hearcl August 14th, and that the bands are reachi1{g a M v�· (;r· B r�e'r�) ;<::ii �h1� F. _r�ze, _.t fonG·iits someone say �lr. Hunter was clown � them the high average standard gives one a gratifying C 0 t/J ·1 ,,{'�� �r rt -. aic ·d rI8 'P'jjze, Al · other \\'e k and was quite pleased with the pro-sense of widespread devotion and energy on the en a ai�c ·· e iopo 1 �n : S'."".°� '. ai�we : so gress made. Perhaps I might have kept this 
part of players and conductors alike. 
?.°�{']�':1 · .SGuth ,,Be(�s &Si!Re)i . FSec;wn _IiL back, but I don't suspect any danger of the City I want to encourage the r:iembcrs to make every 1 , - . e 0 ious . em� · · · . ll"S prlze, lads not being able to get their hats on. effort to make this Association a powerful one, M�idenheacl, Sil,vei (W. H .. St.�ley: • Rccond, New- I hardly dare mention it, but I heard r-ooontly and march, together ever forward, shouldering bmy To"n _(W. G. Bo�le�) • :hn_d, Fla?-kwell :f!:eath that Borobridge had come to life ag.ain. I hope 
each others . bm·dens, determrne� to cany the ban- P':·d JS. -�ui.�ham). d Mai.eh · F':ir,s� pnze, Maiden- it is true and that they go on in the right w.ay. ner of musw on to victory, usmg every honour- ma . 1 V<>.l ' secon ' Abmgclon Town. Also corn- I expect all the bands in this district will be able method to hew our way through the "·alls peted . D1dcot & Northbonrne, iMarlow Town layin th l t f Th. k cl R. I Of 
f . d . N· h
. li u •tcd '8 . s·1  . w lth st' g emse ves OU or  IrS an Ip ey. o preiu JCe. ap i m . ' : onnmg . i vei , a am ' · cours.c I know disappointment will be felt in  the Many �ands look . through glasses that are Lawrence. Adjurl'ICator :  Lieut. J. Ord Hume. choice' of test-pieces. I agree with them. but I blurred with selfish rnterest ; some want to reap �·H..-iwe�, June 12th. . " Oheron " (W. & R.). hope to hear of them all bracing themse°Ives up where tl1ey have not
_ 
sown. . . . 
:E irst pnze, C" rlton Mam (Noel Thorp�) : second, for the occasion. Unfortunately the radius at Oh, men, tal<;e a broad a view of thi_ngs ; don t Sowerby Bnclg€ (1W. Hallnvell) ; third, Oolne 'fhi1·sk doesn't allow of it being a local De.-by, �!ways be _ loo�1�g after number one, give a help- Boro_ugh (IV. Pollard) ; fourth, Nelson Old (W. so I .am waiting for that Association contest to mg .h:tnd m ltftmg up the status of your brother Hallnrnll). March : First prize, Carlton Main, prove who is the champion for 1926. musicians. I appeal to every member, not of second, Caine Borough. Also competed : Cocker- LOOKER ON. 
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ACCIDENTALS 
.\ p opoo of Pe1 fo11n ng R 1ghb a l eade1 tell 
1 s tl nt a1 n t1de 1 1  1 London pape1 of "'.\Iav ht 
1nd i epeated 11 laie1 Jssue• bo1 e a " on de1 ful 
s11ll l la1  h I ll lb l me of a rg 1 me it i 1 it• plu a 
seology m d  e " i  u the Jta l ie  emp o' eel to ou1 
a 1 ticle n the B B N fot "'.\Ia )  1.>-1eat n l l  Hh ofte 1 
tin ik ah! c i t  1 l d But pc1 ha po the fol lo\\lng 
, 11 s1 ggeot a , rnple explanation The �fay 
B B N \\ as  punte d on r1 1escfay '\p11l 27th and 
it , rn ,  on ale  rn Lo do i c 1 \Ved HJ>da� m ornmg 
'\p1 1 l t:St i-and thc1 efote tl1e s11111 la11tv ceases 
to be ondcd 1 �t 11 e do not 11 cl s1 pph 
i 1g  ft oc 1 111 tu itio 1 fot oo good a c 
* 
• 
* 
to i !'lllll cl a l l  co itP t ec1cta 11eo 
* * 
h pla� ecl ha\ oc \\ 1 th 
Dll l g 1 n 1e a n d  T 1  h ' f'  
Ctook Co 
postponed "\ oe lga< 
Dougl as 
'Ihe attenho 1 gn en b' \ u  h a l i a n  a nd ::\e \ 
Zea l an d '\•ooc1at 01 s to t h e  a c h  ancen ent of melt 
' idual p1ofic1e lC:f lo ' 01 th) of e n n l at10 1 b:r Olll 
' vn '\ssomat10 1 0  lhe 11ext �e Zea l and Ao ocia 
tw is Co teot (�01 th I l and A oroc r nt1on a 1  cl 
South bland � sociat1on w ub1 eel) i l l be hel d 
l l  Feb1 ua1y 1927 m the ::\oi th lola 1d We a1e 
s 1 pply 1 ig fom teot elect 1ou s fo1 the lrnml Noth 
i 1g 1 enrn1kable 111 tb at-\\ e olt<' i do ao u uch fo1 
t he home A.s ocrn t on But n ot e  tlu ' E a 1e abo 
send 1 1g o it to Nf' Zeal a n d  a bo it 400 C'Clp leo of 
'\ 1 r  VA 1e 0los 1 h 1 r h  1 c l  i le test p cces f01 e\er y 
l stn me it each 1 l 1 <'I s of i ts o n-hom 
&piano t,o \Jo te1 Bass \vbe1 a i a\eiage of 
about 20 men rn each band have each \\ 01kecl a 
fe" months at these solos-but the mo a 1 s too 
ob1 10u-s to need porntmg 
• • * * 
\Ve n otice un der the heaclmg of \�lrnt i •  
Pop�11a1 "'.\Ius1c 111  the R a d10 T11nes a lett,er 
fr on1 �Ir Sharple• of Rawcb ffe Hall savrng 
'\:s on<) \\ ho ha, championed Bia, Band Y£u,1c 
for year s I behe\e these b 111do a1e at l ast coming 
rnto then O\\ ll ao  I ha1 e taken p 1 1 t10ula 1  not1c<" 
of this when ' 1•1hhg h 1e1 cls Ihe, ha 'e ah1 a>o 
expressed then pleasute ' he i they ha'e come to 
an item b' a b1 ass band m an} of j our pro 
grammes In gn1ng cons clerat1on to brass band 
m u o1c )O 1 a 1e a s1 •mg 11 a la 1 ge cl<"g ee a •ect on 
of I ote e1 s nd ba 1 dsme1 too ' ho a 1 e  tr3 1 ig 
l a rc! t,o bn ng btaso band- rnto the po 1t1on thev 
desene m popul ar fa1om "\\ he i ! a ,t \\ e heard 
f r om :M1 Sha1ples he " a s hopeful t hat Black 
pool ' oul d  see ito 1 a) d u ung Jubi lee Celebrations 
to rnclude a b a n d  co teot l l l  the \\ eek s pro 
g1 arnme Ao a ll k o\\ the \\ et>k • e\ ents ha'e had 
to he cancelled But tl e1e is till  a ch a1 ce of an 
l\u tumn, conteot pio1 1 d 1 1Lg t he rnclustnal c11s1s 
te1 m1nates at .n ea1 l:i date I 1 le1ested bands 
should i eplj t,o �I t Sha 1 ple• ieq ie ot m another 
column 
BEIJ.E VUE JULY CONTEST 
T" enty-one bands arn acoopted for the cont.e t 
to be h.eld m the Belle Vue Ga1 den> )fonche•te1 
on Saturday J ul} lOth '' hen ' e antici pate .a 
l arg-e gatherm g to hea1 a closelv contested m ent 
Belle Vue Garden• are so dn cctl} c"-Onnccted \11th 
a la1 ge and populous area b:i tramcais that 
th.e public can have no difficulty as ieganls tran,1t 
and the quaht:y of the accepted bands ho 1ld 
a tt1 act a big audience 
l'he accepted band< are Beo\\ 1ck Cach,head 
Brothe1 tou Old Ec-..,cles Borou gh A.lti mcham 
Borough Blackpool Exceb101 Baxendale s 
-..v orks �Ianchest.e1 "\'\ eld .Bank 
L )f S SouthP,ort Bol •01 er Collerv 
Public Krngs\\oo<l Prize BIIstol 
To\\ n Glosoop Old Hickleton !Iam Farnworth 
Old 
'
c:heetham H il l  �f.anchester lBnghou-e & 
Rastrick , Penketh IanJJeij Kn ottrngle:i 
Dobcross 
EAST LANCS. NOTES. 
Sony to report Dar\\en contest aban doned O\\lng 
to wsuffic1ent entrieo 
Colne Borough Thud at Ha\\e• \\ 1th �el1 <m 
fourth r ha•e oa1d all a long that Colne \\O!lld be 
all there wnen want.eel an d that the bands m this 
district wou1d find them a hard nut t,o crack 
)fay further success be theirs a n d  if the> con 
hnu.e with Mr W Polla1 cl there is no doubt about 
that 
Nehon domg "ell Had the aso 1 stance of )fr 
Prnchoo \of D1ke fame) at Ha\\ es an d the} ' ould 
l tke bun for keeps but am afraid they \\On t 
manage it 
L01verhouse ha1e lost theu D �I �h Wake 
ford having resigned the po1nhon Conte •trng i s  
i.vbandoned here for th i s vear 0 1  1 1g t o  the finan 
cial pos1t1011 of the b<tncl 
Pendle Forest have seemed :'.I1 I\' akefo1d as 
con ducto1 for three yeais Somethrng domg heie 
e\ 1dently 
Chv1ge1 bu•y " 1th e gagemen t• and are un 
p1ovmg �fr Clarkson 1s \\ 01 k1ug hard " 1th them 
and they ha\ c the \ 1 0 1 ts of ::v.1:1 \'\ a kefoi cl lo 
furthe1 help matte! s along 
Burnley !l umc1pal about full  up and do mg 
mooly l'hey retam the �Ia.%ev bequest 111 spite 
of applications by othm ban ds of the Bo10ugh 
I hear that Mr Ha iry )101 tuner of Halle 
01 chestra fart1€ is to wach the Bank Hall Band 
I f  this 1s t1ue then I must cong ratulate Lhem 
B11e1cl dfe are stil l rnder )l r II' Procior ' ho 
ha, had them for th1ee j ea1s although the rn1 
p1ess10'1 11 as left on 1111 mrnd that i:H1 J Hai so l 
had them rn h and 
I " as talking t,o )! 1 P 1 octo1 a fe, 1 eek• ago 
and I kne ' he " a, the B )I and \\ hen I heard 
t he rnmou1 I nattllally thought he h a d  ietucd J 
aiin glad ho\\ e\eJ that tl11, i, not the case 
Bu mley Cathol ic, •ti l l  plocl d 1  1g o 1 J:f they 
"ould mal e an effo1 t they cou l I be one of the 
best m the d�stuct as they h a\ e  some i eal good 
m at,;n ial 
B u rn ley L ane Boys 13a cl keep \\ ork 1 ig on a 1cl 
gettrng a good numbe of e gageme its 
r omr nR 
PERFORMING RIGHTS 
daily 
3 Aclel a 1 cle Rh ee! 
Sta 1 f01 cl  
Dea 1 t'\1 1 R e  P e i  fm m n g  R ights Society 
l.t a "'.\Iect111g of the " ho " hn i rl lwl d  th is clay J 
a ,  n •h ctecl o 1te p1 otc,t 1 ig aga n•t the 
grosslv unta r po, tio n cloptecl by the a bove 
Soc1et:1 rnd a l so to state t h a t  should the n atte1 
bf' prns•ecl a n<l f' ifo1 ced that it " as i csoh eel 
that t he band shall n ot 1 11 futtlle pm cha e 
In otll ments �pphances 01 �hi.1c fiom a y fi 1 m  
who may b e  connected ' 1th the Societ:i 
I .,m Sus yours fa1thfull:1 
FR :\NK � YLDES 
June Sth 1926 Ho i Sec Stamford To ' n Band 
That suffice s  to l o  hat thot oanch of band, 
a i e  tlu n k i  1g a n d  111 d1cateo the effectn e i etaha 
t 1 on ' h1ch 1s ln the mm ds of man} of them 'llrn 
band, are master o of the si t1 ati on i f only the3 ' i l l  
a aktn t o  t h e  seriousness o f  t h e  pos1t10n a n d  u>e 
t l en po" er to enforce i u•hce to then .el es 
* * 
"'.\Iany co11esponcle its exp1 ess •u1 p11 e at the 
mag11 1tude of the taxat on as de•cubed b\ u o  But 
' e  did not exaggera te at all 1 hen ' c asoesoed the 
m rnuum a, £4 OOO a year 01 £ 40 OOO m 10 years 1 
Th at 1< a m1 Hmum estimate Ihe pol icy \\ i l l  not 
be >Ltcce , at a l l  £10111 the P R  S pomt of v1011 
unle , it extracts much more thau this h orn 
amatem ln a.o b�n ds The publ i shers aie not out, 
for a sma l l ,um the) take a long vie" and thmk 
1ll tei mo of tens of thousands of pou ds If b 1 ass 
ba ds do 1 ot i iake a fi 11 st 1 d NO \\ 1t 1 i l l  
probabl:i coot then much 1 01e th 1 1 ou1  <.; o  1 
se 'at ' e  e t 1 iate TJ C) 1 ust fig lit 1 o --Di pav 
e1e1 v } ea a id poss1 bh rn o 1 e  1 1d  1 1 101€ e wh sue 
ceosn e ) ea F01 o "e the ba1 ds 1 e sl wkled 
t he) l l  pay to the tlei rno t tl <'Y 1 a) depe d 
0 l i t  
• * 
A •  a 1 ght c n the fo1egorng pai Lgiaplt e u1 1y 
•&' a s  1llustrntmg the pornt that the p 1bhshc1 s 
a ll t a k 1 1  g a lOL g \ Je\ tlu t Lands a r e  HO\\ berng 
offe ed a •pee a l  l 1ce11,e fo th1 ee yeai s a t  a fee 
of £1 ls a uualh 11 at 1 1 1eans £3 3o cc1 tarn 
h orn e1 c1y ba 1 d that succumbs to the 11 lmement 
uI a •µecia l fee of £1 ls fot of com se tlw second 
a cl d ud gu neao I I  he 1 ec0\ e1 ahle at la" 
" ha t  1 il l  luppcn a ft r l1 ee 3 ea1s 1 s  not stated 
I 1t ob\ 101101' a 1) band ' h 1 ch accumulates a lar ge 
i epe1 tone ot mus1r cl 11 rng the th1 ee l icensed � ea1 s 
\I ill  be at thP me1 �y of the Societv m the fom th 
yea1 The3 \\ i l l  be compel led to pa:i any fee the 
li<'enso1 s deman d 01 to scrap al l the heel 
music thev ha1 e nee tmulatecl \Ve kno mo•t of 
such m uoic " ill be as dead as mutton long bef0 1 e  
then but thei e mav b e  some pi eces \\ 0 1  th' of a 
pe1 manent place m tl e 1epei to1 re In the fomth 
• ea i  it 1 i l l  a l l  be at t he neic) oI the l i cen ms 
Some bands ma' th rnk it ab,urd to look ahead fo1 
font 'ea is hut tl e P R  S Pubhshe1 s a 1 .,  look ing 
ahead e\ 1 clenth and the ba n d s  w i l l  pay fo1 
piesent slackne, if they too do not look far 
ahead and • esoh e 1 o '  not to place then necks m 
a no0se 11 h eh n av be tightened to a ' e1 '  1 i 
�omfo 1 table clegt ec aftei a fe, sho1 t )ea 1 s  
£ 40 OOO 1 l ten yf'ar ? '\"I\ e assure hand, i t  11 il l be 
much mo1 e than that 1f they a 1 e ra1eless now 
* * .. 
Bands iecen u g the cncula1 lett.e1 h orn the 
P R S ofte i mg them a l icense for not less than 
three yea1 o at £1 ls pet ) ea1 should r cacl the 
l etter careful l3 lhcn tbm will see it i s  a \ Cl )  
restucted hccnsc that 1s offered a t  this p110A It 
1s restucted to snch an extent that it " oulcl not 
for exampl e allow a ha ncl to pla} m the local 
mnema \\ e doubt 1 f  it " ould CO\ e1 public 
Park perfo1 mances Befo1 e paymg a penny band, 
should examine \ Cl .)'  closely the second paragraph 
of the lette1 m question The last paragraph rn 
the •aid Jette i  muot ha, e been " 11tten humor 
ously Has an} one hear cl of a band which buys 
music "1 thont mtendmg to perform it  public!) 
but on ly to use the Society s Reper tou e 
pi n  atclv 1 That band does not rnquue a license 
'' h at a i oke 1 * * * * * 
'' e see 1 i the Londo 1 b ade papers that the 
�attonal Band Club offers help and acl1 ice t o  
bands m tlu s matte1 \\ hat a parnful pos1hon this 
Club must be rn One of Jts leadrng l ight, nnd 
a membe1 of 1Ls Executive Jo a l so the manage1 of 
a music publtshmg film and L D 1 1ecto1 of the 
P R S VI hat is !us po t1on m the Band Club ? 
Does he iep1esent the P R  S rind the publishe1s 
' ho are 1mpoomg Pufournng Rights Fees ? 01 
does he rep1eoent the band• that are to he shorn ? 
Surely he cannot ieprescnt both of such cl tametn 
c alh opposed 1 i te1 ests a n d  h is position J 1ohfies al l  
that " e  said months ago 11,hout the petsonnel of 
this so called ::\at1onal Brass Band Club But 
e\en \\ e  could not fo1 esee that bands \\ ould rn a 
C'ase h ke this be asked to take help and ad, ice 
frnm amongst other• a Dnecto1 of the P R  S 
We repeat t.o band Put not yom L> ust 1n this 
m1s named Bia•s Band Club 
* .. * 
Some publ 1 •he1s a•sert thaL it 1s 1 mprncmcable ' 
to make a cha 1 ge for then music \\luch 11ould 
mclucle perfo1 mmg nght• The ans\\ei to this 
feeble excuse 1s that the1 themselves have been 
clomg thi s  for generation• and t h at se1 eial 
promment pubhohers are dorng so still Fo1 our 
o" n part \l e co lhnue to do ro on pru c1 ple an d 
1 e find it a lso a so nd bus1 ie«s pohc' One pi ice 
ought t,o COi e e \ e1 y ,;nstomei-a nd the same puce 
to one and al l Th at is om plan a n d  it  pays its 
" ay " 1th us 
* • .  " 
Juclgmg from our couespondence there appears 
to ex1s• an impression that only the b 1nd music 
of the P R S firms i .gub3ect to performm g  
rights " fees That 1 s  a n  idea that may lead to 
trouble for mcl1v1dual bandsmen ALL the music 
of these firms-quartets duets solos &c -1s 
sub1ect to the same cond1t1on and e\en ' hen such 
music 1s set clown as a contest test the performers 
or the contest p10mote1s (or is it both 1) must be 
licensed 
We notice •ome contest test pieces " h  eh me 
published by P R  S fo ms and \l e " onder \\ hat 
the position is as \\ e have not seen any statement 
by the promoters on this po rnt 
Soloists and others <hould be 1 e1y ca1cful what 
they play no" If m do 1bt as to pe1 for mmg 
rights of a olo then best plan is  to enqmre of 
the publishe1 s and 1 1  s1st on a stia1ght and 
deflmte a n s1 e1 
* * * 
Innumerable ba1 ds aok us what •s then position 
m connection " 1lh musw that they bought 11 itli 
f1 ee pe1 formmg ughts as ad' e1 t1sed by ' a11011s 
fi i m •  before they 3 omed the Ip R S '' e arc not 
la\\ }e1 s but ' e thmk that no film cau t1ke a11 av 
h orn ba ids the f1 ee pe1fo1 mmg 11ghts rncluded 
spec i fi cal l y  " ith Lhc sale of the music and for 
11 h eh the bands paid 'l he vendoi s sold th e 
m 1s c 1 th flee pedoi m1 g llghts and cam ot 
afte ai ds take a \\ ay the peifoi mmg ught, a i d  
hand t hem O \  e r  to a Soc1 etv to col lect a secon d 
pn me t for the th rng ah cad:i paid fo1 Per 
fo1 m 1g R i ghts 11 e pre•ume are on no special 
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legal footin J  but sta d legal l3 on the same foot-
11 g 1 wv othe1  thmg " h1<'h 1s sold and bought 
o 1 deda eel con chtions Th!' \ endor cam1ot alter 
h i s  L m l z t 101 s aftei t he a1 ticle 1s sold and bought 
Band s  sho1tld 11 s st o 1 th eu 11ghts 1 i th is con 
n ect101 * .. 
l 1cl1 b LL ds h a1 e i euen e  l 
1 st h I \  e been gn en 
De u Su -111 c 1 c } o 1 a 1 e  Joel to t h mk that 
;i o  1 L I  110 longe1 engage ou1 1 and 11 1 thout fi1 ot 
pay 1 1g fo1 a hce ice f1om t he Pe1 fo11111ng R1gJ1ts 
:->ociet} Ltd ' c " 11te to SA} that t he said 
Society h as no co t ol ' hate1 e1 ovei ou1 bal!cl 
l hern , an ample 01 pp lv of ba id music that is 
ftee fm r 1hhc pe1 fo uance a n d  \\ e sh al l be 
pl<"a,ecl to be e igagNl by yon as fo1 111erly '"\\ c 
11 i l l g 1 e ) <  1 a ' 1tten 1 n de1 tak1 g 10t to p l ay 
) 1 1 oic that 10 cont rnl led b} the P R S fll cl 
e t l l  unde1 ta] e to de m f) ) 0u aga mst a1 :i 
b 1 e a c  h of th s l dei ta! mg b3 1 s 
11 htt g th nt tluo 111 atisfy you th 1t vo i 
c� 1 aga1 i eng ge O L L t band 1thout the licence 
uf a iv 8ociety I a 111 fo1 rt n d  on behalf of 
---- Ba d 1:01 r, f uthful lv ---­
::\ecieta1 y 
B an d, •ho I d  l ooe no L 1 te befot e se1 d1 ig th s 
' e1 y 10ce,,a1 y a>S i wee lo pusL p ho s Do 1 t 
ait u ih l all  Ba i d  pa t10ns a 1  e oC ted off 
* * * 
l h e  Scotti h hoocrntion h 
q ue ' £ a ea de1 ho " sks 
du e by the Asooci at10ns rn Lh 
a cha ce f then •o ol u 
wfl 1e 1cc 1f the' ha' e a )  
l b<" offic al epo1 t se lt b) t1 c 
I c1 l10 1 -
* 
fo1 c•(a I led the 
"Whit I S  berng 
, u 1tle1 Here i s  
{ )  e l l1 J tt) L i d 
l be fol io 11 g 1 s  
Set el 1 ) f n p ub 
SccU1 It \ m ateu1 Ban ds 
Yomo faithfu l ly 
J �MES �Ll!:X '\ N D I!:R Secretary 
.. * * * 
Lest any Band should not yet be irn are of this 
fact ' c announce 1t o me mo1 e -EVEtRY 
PDJCE OE "'.'IIUSIO SOLD BY \\ R IGHI' a id 
RDU�D D:> l R EE l OH Pl B LIC P I  H FOR\I 
o\� Cl A N Y \\  HERE 
WESTHOUGHTCJN D ISTRICT .  
I " as a ' e1 y  mte1ested hotcne1 at the Leigh 
Contest a11d came a a' " 1th mi xed feAI ngs I 
was delighted \\1th the 11np1 0, eme •t of such bands 
as Dobcroso Oldham Rifle, a cl So" e1 by Budge 
but " hat of Crnss ' el l  Coll1e1 v rnd Cai !ton �{au 
!r ue Ca1 lto 1 "'.\farn \I C t e  1 \ a tded 2nd p 11ze 
I should ha' c put \V11ght u gton So\\ ei by B11dge 
Dobc10ss and C1 eol\ e l l  before C a dton m the otCler 
named 
The band Ll11t >U I JH 1>ed n c moRt " as \\ ugbt 
mgton under M1 Jl )loss nd I don t thrnk I 
was the on !� o e ' i1 µ 1 eel Il 101e ' a. a dee ded 
m p10' ement m t heu p layrn g Lt I e1gh to then 
pe1 fo1mance at A.bbe3 Lakes e<tdie1 m the season 
and e\ en Fode is to 111) ml ! ld  ' e 1 ot supP1 101 
l ll e1the1 sma tnes8 o p1ams,1mo p ln,y ng a nd lt 
speaks mnch fo :\11 Haydo k r cl Yr Mo s th at 
the hand ga' c s 1ch n 1 1sp rnd 1 el uecl per 
fmmance 
o\therton Publtc ga' c a ' et '  good a<count of 
thcmseh cs rn the lot al  e�t1011 t or !cot and I 
thought the} sltoulcl h aH bt ei  p l at ed h 1ghei 
but ] am uot the 11 1  J t to " a i  c1 the plu ll> so 
the) wil l have t< t 1 \ agarn a n d  with a httle 
strnngthe11 1 n g Ill a <.;e1ta1 .ed •on \\ 1!1 become 
a fo1 ue t )  be i e( kuned ' t1 h 
o\brnm Colhe1y ha' e been g< ng f1 om \1Cto1y  
to \ 1cto13 but i ece11 ecl 1 c he�k a t  T.<>1 gl w here 
the:i " ere pltccd 2nd 11 1  th loca l sed10• It l• 
ha1 de1 to k<'ep at  the tup tha1  tc get the1 e so 
1 ust d i g  } ou1 hceb rn .\Lrnm 
l3lack1od ga' e a couple of <o 1rei ts l oui loca l 
pa1 k and tho gh the " eathe 1 a• unfa\ ournble 
the� att1aderl good aud r P1  , .,, a n d  ga \ e a good 
ncconnt of thcmseh <'s rlwl l p Lit 1a l success at 
Dou g las T 0 YI ( 01 t .. ,t ,honl1l spm them 01 to 
b1gg01 thrngs 
VI esthoughton Old ha\ e abo bee l dorng a round 
of the pa1ks but although they have had good 
010\\ ds the i etn1 i s  ha'e been ai ) Liung but satis 
facto1y n o  doubt c! Lte to the coal strike It s haul 
luck i u st " hen the} ha\e got a ne\\ u mf01m 
but e \ C l j  body i s  feel m g  the pinch s o  \l e musn t 
sqLtea l 
I nohccd 1 l the local pape t hnt ){r A Hazle 
h l l!st the farnou s Horn 1ch R :Clf I c01 iet1st has 
JrOrned the n oble armJ of hened ict• but I hope 
that doesn t mean he 1s gomg to play second ncldle 
He1e s \\ Jshmg jOU much h apprne,, �\. 1 thur and 
m lj \ [ 1  s Hazlehu1 st take the sa me i 1ternst 111 the 
ban cl as ' Otllself  
Hon11ch ha\e bad a lean peri od up to no\\ but 
the fe" places they ha\ e \ IS!ted know they ha\ e 
been 
\Vmgateo a 1 e as bus} as can ibc and makmg a 
host of new fi e11 c1s \\ hern1 er they go Belfast 
people declare t h at thern l Sn t a band to touch it 
and they ha' e b ad moot Enghsh bands the1 e  rhe 
band bi oke ne v g1 0trn d rn E<lrnbmgh at least 
that is to my I no' ledge and had huge au dience, 
\\ h1ch sho' eel 1pp1eciat10n m 1 o half hea1 ted 
mann.:ir encor e, an d double enco1 eo berng a> 
plent 1f 1 1  as sand o 1 the sea shore 
D unfeu 1 lrne gene1ally tu1ns out en masse to 
heat \lmgateo whom they consider is the  band 
and I am told that people "!10 don t go to the 
gle 1 m01 e than once or twice a yea1 at 01 d1na 1 y  
t mes a 1 e  n eve1 a boent ' hen \\ 1 1gateo a 1 e  the1 e  
Need I say mo1 e '  
The elates fo1 J ui) \\ lle l11e bane! i etm ns from 
Scotia id a 1 e lltb Tie i t h a m  14-th "\Vesthough 
ton 17th anct 18th �e 1 h al l 22 1 cl  Ilahfax 25th 
Leed, 28th Bolton HO WFENEiR 
THE " STUNT " 
1 I n  C liib w ill not b e  aswc a tcd w t th 
" y  ZXllJCI or �Iu" c tl H o use Of any 
cle•c1 vtwn It u ll be  ci b(t11 ls11 nn s 
( lub m tve1 y H sc of t h e  c 01 d  
Ihe 1 1  uch he1 alded fit ot :\.nm al "'.\Ieetlllg of the 
abo\ e \ a s  hel d at the Kn go\\ ay Hall Loudon o l 
t he e' emn g of :Monday J ui) 14th 
Reade 1 0  ' ho have seen the h.11 gs a3 H all  01 
hea1 cl of lt m co 1 nect10n 1th b g gathei 1 1  gs may 
i mag ne tha c a beme clouo 1tte d a  <.;e as 
expected to va11 ant the i enti 1 g  of one of 
London s big aud ience h al l s  fo1 the occa,1011 But 
the ' enue 1 as not the 3 OOO seat K1 go a) Hall 
1 t  as o ly a small i oom i 1 t he bt 1 l <l1 1 g but t h at 
' as quite a nple fo1 the 25 to 30 Lo do1  e1s h o  
atten ded Besides these t h e 1 e  a s  0 1  e ge i tlern rn 
ho had acLuallv come b) t a1 t h o  i t h e  
p1ovrnces -01 perhaps h e  fot i d  h imsel f u 
Lo ldon on othe1 bus ness a1 cl ha d ' e\ enrng to 
•pa1 e II01 ever h 1s p1eoence ' a 1 ote \ oi Lhy b) 
i eason of h10  smgLila11ty a n d  t h a t  is ' h} it shoL l d 
be rnc01 ded here 
'l'he London bade h ou ses a n d p1 ofe'"1onal 
n 1s1 cians ' ei e iheie m force - thm the n u rne1 
1c Li b11HLation stated amate 1 1 ,  e 1  e co sp1c ous  
only b y  i eason of then oca1 c1t:1 
IT be \ ge1 da ma,kes amusrng iea l g- u L si g 
l face oI Lhe pe1 s1stent co ite l u LI at t l o lS 1 ot 
t ti  icle st 1 1t buL a club ao de,c1 1 bed 111 the 
abOI e quoted pa1 ag1 aph I 
The Comm ltee ' e lea1 n consi,Lo of -
::\11 VI W G 1  a nt (Chan ma1 ) 
�ft H V\ Juteley (R Smith & Co ) 
"'.ft F S l m 1 1  (Fcl dma & Co ) 
\ [ 1  W Sm th (Boosey & Co ) 
};h F :S Munns 
"'.'111 W J De' oto 
I hese gentleman apµeai to h a  e bPen elect e d  
oome bme ago-by ' h o rn  b l ot stated o\..ppa 1e t l) 
they did not hke the look of themseh es and mi ot 
have i ot1 cc cl t hat t hey e1e a l l  locals So to g n e  
the Comnuttee a better complex1 0 1 (on pape1 at 
least) they co opted-undei hat a 1th o1 1>at1on is 
10t stated- :j\,fesslo Rollmo of Bel faot \Jex L 1Cle1 
of Scotland Pau y J ones of '' ales and -:'lit Eaton 
a n d  2\Ir Ho vc1oft 
Theie a1e e\ e r a l  Jo rn>e" i 1 'V aleo e a1 c told 
Lhe J ones ch>tmgu ohecl he1 e b3 t he 111efix P an y is 
' e  bel te\ e 1 gen .,I em an " ho '  as fo1 long (and may 
be st i ll ) :i, paid 1 ep1 escntatn e of a \\ eekh ban d 
pape1 01 tH ! led b) i wthe1 i embm of the 
U onnmitee "'.\1eo•I o E aton a lcl Ho ' c1 oft a lso 
a i e  ell kuo 1 l.o be l tl the a m e  pooit 0 1  Eadi 
' of com so q uite honom ably emplo3 eel as <tbO\ e 
L it LS t1 ade 1ufluencc l> so she wuuslv dlsclauned 
1t • uLU JOU• th at Ll11ee of the co opted 11 embe i s  
I I t o otlte1 s of t h e  Co u1111ttee oltoul d  be con 
ed�d ith n, Lomlon \\ eekl� p tpe1 and mus10 
publ i sln n g house a, a l so 1s the P iestde i t  
l he 1.ge ido states that 15 Committee n eet ng, 
h 1\ ul 1 ea cly been held so these co opted rnd 
d sta1 t c n I l l  ttee me i 1 11 i st  ha\ e I :ul a ' e  y 
sh cnuons time of l ate But \\ C f01 get�the1 
1 11mes appea1 h he rnc 1 e  l<"Ce n 1 \ to the Club 
t l a 1 the1 itte idallce T et not the hea1 ts of I1 1sh 
Scott1>h \Vebh Q i d  No th of E igla 1d bandsmen 
be chsuiayed Ihen duties as Committee men 
will not compel the e gentlemen to iemove f1om 
the scenes of their p1esent actrv1t1es even though 
the Rules state that the Comnuttee shall meet at 
least once m eve1y calendar month rhat \\Ou!d 
be emb f111assmg to co opted members ln mg bun 
clreds of nnles a" ay-'but bless you that t10uble is 
eas11) sol vecl and then aboence made 1m1ocuot s by 
a p1o viso that Four membe1 s shall  form a 
quorum Need \\ e ou1m1oe \\ luch \\lll be the 
fa i thful fom aud ' h 10h a r e  me1 e camouflage 
The Pres de 1t ("'.\Ii J H I leo) elected by the 
Committee some fiHi month s  ago was confi1 mecl 
rn lu, office with Mr \\ Halim ell as Vice 
Prn•1dent Be it noted t h at the meeting ' as 10t 
a sked to elect a nybody but onlv to confirm 
electwns made long ago " e shmd d be sm p11sed 
(a  cl souy) if the meetmg had decl rned to confirm 
u der tl c c 1 uLw1stances 
It 1 as <Lt us111g to fi n d  the � ge t<la a l oo 1sl 1 ig 
the meetu g Lo confo rn the elect10 < f Co n 
m1ttee without saymg \\ ho had cleuted tl 1 r. 
\Ve \\ 1sh to Le qu te fan and the1ef01 e s a y  that 
pi or to Lhe l'rnoideutal eledton iefeued to \l e 
" em asked sti a1ght 1f we \\ ould come m Jf we 
11 ere aosmed that a cei tarn gentleman \1oulcl not 
be elected P1 es1dent Om icply " as equally 
otra1ght to this effect- Cc1ta111lv i ot we ob3ect 
on pi 1 1c1plc 1 1ot pm sonal !J a n rl if " e  came i n  
the \ Cl.} ob1ect10 1 \\ e make agamst othe1 , 'Vould 
then apply agamst us \Ve \\ eie su1p sec! to 
11 d th»t ou obJect 1on 11 as looked o as a pe1sonal 
one \l he1 eas Jt \\ fiS then a11cl io ,ti l l  a st1 ong 
ob1ect1on to mte1 ested tt aders ai d p1 ofess10no !, 
posmg as dis ntei ested pr omoter, of a , ama teur 
Ban d Club 
Inc1clentally-an d on!� rnc1dentalh for Jt would 
be made as forc ibly Jn corn ect10n ' 1th anyone 
else we abo ob3ectecl st1ongly agamot the nomma 
t10n of the P1es1clent long befor e any Club " a• 
founded thu, pr ei ucltcmg the elect10n E' en for 
ouch a Club as thb that "as not fan 
The !\genda fu1thcr d1sclosed " hat is the real 
poo1t 1on of amateur bandome11 i tlus oo called 
Band Clu b 'lhe follo 'mg ' eie lhe gentlemen 
named b' p i e  au a r gerne t to 1ddrnss the meet 
mg -
The P1 es 1 ller t (R Srrnth <� Co ) 
C\11 II VI luteley (R S1111th & Co ) 
)ii F ::llevrn (Feldman & Co ) 
Mi VI Smith (Boosey & Co ) 
"'.\h \\ Reynolds (L C C Pail , �[uo1c 
D u ector) 
Other amateur ba1 clsmen called upon to speak 
hy thA ( ha1 man "e1e -
f H·nt J 01d Hume (Hawkes & Son) 
"'.'11:1 Tom Morgan (the emment London hanu 
tcache1) 
As to then speeche, our repo1tf'1 say> 'lhev 
a l l  patted each other on the back and thanked 
themseh eo heartily for what each had clone for 
the ad\ ancement of the proiect 
"\\ he1 e  does the a mate ir band •ma l come rn 1 
Oh he come, i 1 ught enough He ca n come m 
f he 1 0  pe •ona grata ' 1th the Comm i ttee 
rhe Committee shall ha\ e the l ght to iefuse the 
accepta11ce of a iy candi date rt 1d •hall he entitled 
to ' 1thold LllV 1 eason fo1 his non accepta ice 
:\. 1d th is i. a N at1on al Band Club 1 \\ e n ote 
that s 1boc1 1pt10110 are due amn allv o 1 )l a1 ch lst 
-Apul lst " ould be a more app10p11ate date for 
a mateu r ba 1d�men to pay up 
But any amateur who h ad been favoured " ith 
acceptance by the Comm1ttee and had paid up 
could raise up his voice at the recent meetrng-1£ 
time and the Cha JTman perimtted '\fte1 the 
Lfore ment10ned gentlemen had orated at cons1de1 
able length the last item on the .\genda " a s not 
exactly a prnss1ng mv1tabon for mere ba1id•me1J 
to express themselves No 10 -Genei al dis 
cuo010n at the Chairman s d1scret10n 
Need we add that the few amatems preoent \\ e1 e 
a"ed by the wealth of oratory precedmg then 
opportmuty A.t any rate they did not enc1oach 
much on the Chanman s di.cretwn 
'l'h1>  meetmg disclosed very clear!) that tlle 
Club will operate exactly m the direct10n and 
for the purpose we foresaw at the outset The 
amateur bandsman will be a \ery secon dary 
figme as !at.er events \'111 sho" B ut of that­
mo1 e  ano 1 
�I1 JOSEPH HOL�lES conductor of High 
La ie !Band s ty> - I hope to see a good ent1 y 
for o ur oonteot advc1 t1sed rn tluo issue Glad to 
mfoun vou band is 111 a healthy state and bo krng 
e1 gage1T'.e its 1 ell  \:\ e had a nnsty accident on 
Whit Sundny ' hen 11 h1bt i etmmng from tn en 
gagement 1 1  the �files Platt ng chstuct our 
Chai a ' as l Un nto by a tiamcar Sm mal 
msti uments " e1 e badly damaged and om bands 
men th 101 n about but fm tunatel:i none \\ e1e 
ser 1ouoly lllJ UI eel We had to scu 11 j about for 
other 111st1uments as 11e had another eng 1geme 1t 
due on \\hit Fu day But 1 e managed that one 
sat1 sfacto11ly too No' o 1ce more p lea se cnte1 
early fo1 o ur contest Gn en fine weathe1 ' e 
guai an tee a pleasant day fo1 all our pations 
BOLTON DISTRICT 
lhe uo u t1 y i s 1 i so had a 1 ay that I eel lt s 
a I t t 1 d 1 c.;Lt louo fo1 b tnds to g1 tmble Let s take 
haL e call ' i d lea\i<J g1 L mbl 1 1g to people t} at  
ha'e  no bi ead to eat 01 not e 10ugh of 1t  Tl e t  s 
001 ethlllg to g1 rnble a bout 
\\ e ' e  " ll lost a lot of e 1ga,, emen1> no de, 1 
bt t speak mg for 1 1 1 •elf I \ e h a d  n bite and .,, 1 p  
oo f a i  an I beE 1 a bl e  t,o help othe1 s a bit 
J1e,,es a 1 e  i :Scotla nd a, I 11w and c1o g 
\ et el l If t i a cle ao llg l i t  thc3 cl hav a 
n o  th , extc < 1 the1e ll e) \ e  h ad ., Hat 
1 ecept 10n o f o n  a l l the 1 a ld e1 cc, the1c 
D 1 1 1 1g J rne Be eo h a d  a g1 eat 'l eek at & 1 n 
e d a1 d be, de, co\ c 1 ecl a lot of othe 0 oun l 1 y 
one a) 0 1  an ot he 1 Got a s far West a, Bust.'. 1 
a 1 d p]a, ecl the i e  to 1 eco1 c l 1 p plause lhere o g] 
to be good ba 1 cb the \\ eot 1 hope ther<c 1 
fot the people do i 1 se lo the i eal th1 lg hen l ev 
get n 
\I ot 1ckno ledge a lOtbe1 \ Cl }  k 1  ld etter ;i 1 
\\eoten e1 ho heai d Be,,eo at B11st,ol-£h• k 
f en d B u t  as t o  the Pon ltt ' Sho that , be' < i d  
1 e I ck l t i u l Be, eo b 1 t I l l  1 e lltui it tc JIJV 
f 1e 1d '' i l h a m  hen he co ie, lJac.;k f o 1 he 1 d  
o the Ba r ley B 1 ee 
Be a1e he1 a l l  1 e o[le1l 
�forleinto -B t t Be, eo o t ell much auou., 
Lhot a ltho, gh I th k 13 old te 1 e i, uonest a 1 d  
oomet n e, tel l, t l  e t n  Lh 1 p t e  of JClllg Y (]  k 
shu c :\.)e e i e  t o good , lad-though 1 c "  
of t l  e 'a1 e brned 0 e s -- - no I cl ber ( 
let 1 t  bf' at that ot ma} be ' e 1 1  qua 1 i el age 11 
<\.nd thet e s ' 01 e thmgo than l'. oil ,h e pud d11 r; 1 nock l llg a bout 
)fa 1y baud e 1gagen e b a1e b1ect n rJ:i._. e 
cl a, , Can t bla  e en fo1 tli1t  I hoI* all  ne 
doll btf I one• ill  come off f "' e' L l\ bod) but -, 
g1 e 0 1h the st i e  0 1 e for Be oeo rn J n , The � 
a 1 e  Ji 11 lOth U > n th lllh BLI J \ 23rd p 1d 
24th B11•tol 25th ::'\01 th a 1 p t t  (Hey Y1 1d 
lad a1 t theei ') 29th 30th l d 3lst Royal L 
cashne S.ho" Burnie) 
The \Vh1tsunhde p1oce,,10n• eie held b u•u 
ther e  1 e1 e a g1eat i u bei of ba uls takmg pa t 
a cl I m u  t <.;O g1 at l 1 te t e i one and all  on the 
p l a\l g a i d  " p pe ia1  C<' 11 ey m e  a m ed1t tJ 
th e rno e ne t I must pccrnll:i c.ong1 a tnl c 
Bl ackbu O l d  B a n d  o l i 1ki 1g t hen nft1et 1 
a ppea i a nce tl eoe p1 oce 0 1 s 1 th  the N< 
J e1 uoaleu �cl ool l he 111c1 il)('1 of the F\cho 
p 1 eoen led them 1 t h  a i 1ll 1 m 1  aterl aclcliess S1lH 
PI 1ted Oo1 net a Bato 1 a n d " muolC otand t e 
P1e<i den t of the Clunch i rnde the piesentat10n an 
"'.\Ieoo1 } letcl ei n1 cl L t<>1 ie ponded o i 11eha 
of the ban d 
" e  h a d the �u ti ahn 1 Ba id at B m '  v 
8th lhe band l\ Cie gl \ e  i a gicat eccot10n 
the l a rge cro 1 cl pu se it a t tl e e1emng pe1for 
ance un for t l i atelv he afte1noon ' a o  \ et I: 
the l acl 1 i m mbei s " n acle up b the 01 th 
a,m < f tho•e p1coent I hey aie a fine ba n d  a 
' e  sha l l ha\e t<> look to o 1 l au els \\ e ,h 
h rn e  to get OL I pm s h ll pi' ied 
TROTTER 
EAST OF SCOTLAND NOTES 
'lhe bands m my d1st11ct are carrying on as well 
as can be expected durmg the present cris1 Son e 
a1e keep mg pt acticafly at full trength wh1l t 
othe1s are depleted 01 rng to players lookmg fc 
heoh JOb, 01 gone 10me until the present cr1s1s , 
settled 
"\Vmgates rempciance eie ., ,, aged at Ed1 
burgh from June 7th to 12tlt I had t he pleaom u 
on heaung them on t \ O  occas10 is and 1 thougl1t 
then playrng \\as magrnficent 11 el l  rn tune and a 
fine tone Thou oaud, of people 1 er e them t.o hea r 
them m bu ll iant \\ eathe1 �f1 )fos, i ,  an ide a l  
cond 1ctoi a n d  gets the most out o f  lu, men I 
>a\\ oe1eral of our well kno\\ n teachers and band 
men there 1ncludmg )li Hogg of J::drnburg 
farne £\fr Snuth the \'.l:Jdlothian tea<:he Mr F� 
rand one of the ol d bugade of Scott1.J1 teachei 
�h Jas o\.lex a n der &c a l l  keenlv rnkie,ted a cl 
ee urng to be <:>l l ,ut1 fied 1th the ue fnn aut I had the pleaome of hea r rng Marscle 
Colhe1 3 band 011 the neles from b-laogu '1 tl e 
arne \\ eek a n d  I ' as de l i ghted ' tth thei r  pla\ 
mg e1 e1 vthmg o dea1 and p1 ecise good cornet 
and euphomun al o >CIPJ ano Indeed I consHle1 
the 1 l the be,t band 1t  ha> bee i l n  plea.urn t'> 
hea 1 on the ' nele \\ hat fine ba a d aoco11 
pan ment B ta\ O �Ia 1 sde n  Coll e1 y B a> 
"'.\Ii G 1 eem ood YoLt ga'e us a heat 
Bi xbt11 u P 1bltc 1cle1 the C< 1 d n<;WI>lllp 
"'.\Ii Pegg headed t he pt oce SJOH oI lhµ St Joh , 
)I sulJIC Lo dge f1 o 1 the l emple Lodge to the 
We,t U F Cli ich o l S mcla) afternvou J u m  
6th a 1  tl pla)ed •01 1e  fo e rna1dieo en out-e 'l t1e 
p1oceso 10 t as t 1 eo,cd U\ a l al ge <: < "  l 
B i o'-bt 1 1 R U a i e  dowg fan h e J mcle 
then \ Our g � ml enth 1 1ast1c  ba1 dn aste One 
t o oE t he11  p l � ) <' l o  I a\ e l hea 1 ec-e1H y 
u 1g1 ated to 1 \\ C l !  k1 O\\ n )l 1 dlotl11an ba nd 
C011 clenbeath S1 1'  e1 Im e l Im1 1 JJunmk e 
Uol l1c1y re al l  h a1 d  !JLt b1 tl � pm cnt toal en 1 
but are ca11yrng on the bcot po< 1ble 11 dc1 L11e 
cncumotances 
Prestongrangc Colhc1 y under �h Yalcolm 
attended Lanai k contest on J u e 51  h nd we < 
s1cce, ful  1 11 obta m ! l  g 4th p11zc B11 H OO) ' 
It ,hows grit and enthno1asm amo igo" your mei 1 
bers to attend a contest so fa 1 L\\ ny under the 
circumstances p1 evadmg It \\ a , a fo1e example 
to some of the o der one, Best \I 1 shes for furthe 
s 1ccesses 
)[Ji,selbmgh a n d  F1sher10w l'ra des are eugnge< 
to gne t11 0 programmes of mu,1c ai; the Polt( 
hello band stand on Ju ie 28th and June :5lst I 
hope to have the plea, u e  of hea1 m g them 
City nf Eclmburgh S1he1 are one of the moo 
progressne ban ds m the Ea•t The me nbers si1d 
1 1ke t10J ans to their teacher �Ir Hogg and ho,<> 
J tst recently booked engagement, for the �a-ugh 
ton Paik July 7th Leith Lmb J uly Hth 
Portobello '\ug 1st 4th and •e' era! 0ther• ar€ 
pen clrng 
My �I1dlothian correoponclent e 'I.cl> me oh<> 
folio" rng -
Go10b11dge and �rmsto 1 81her a re makmg 
steady progrc-ss u nder the11 ne ' bandmaster 
(\\hat ' a nother one 9 ]  Lad) and lately have had 
se' er al marches out i c und the d1stnct v1,1t11 � 
Bonnyugg Eskbank Ne" tongrange etc they 
ha, e got a ve1y energetic secreta1y who 1s alway 
" or kmg for the \\ elfare of the band Seve1 a 
�ngagernents have ah eau} been booked M 
Farra n d  attends regulaily 
Ne\\ tongrange S 1hei another fiou 1 >hmg cc1 1 
bmahon both 1 1ll>1call) and financially a , 
steadt!:i i ehear 1 1g u de1 then conductor, 111 1 
Sm1th and are eager ]) a\\ a1tmg a settlement i 
the coal c11•1s 'fhen-hev presto 1 
Dal ke1th Burgh iecenth " iih a htvle help 
ga•e a p1ogiamme 1ear the Fouutam at Dalkenli 
m a id of the 1 e rnstr ime11t fu1 cl I he playn g 
\l a o  > ery fau coas 1 <le u ng On Sunday after.nooi 
June 6th the loca l P S o'\ gaHJ a conetlrt m ;; d 
of the band fund a JJd i ea l 1sed £1? Very good 
Penstou Braos Band bell ng to a small ham 1e 
and nea ily e\ier� househol de1 01 sons ar 
members of the La n d  rhrec and >Omet1mes f 
rehca 1oal s  a1e held 1 eekh a td perfect ha11110 \ 
ex1 ts :!'iio finar c1 11 \\ Ol nes he1 e all mor ilx 
sub,c1 1 be the I q uot t and Hm, en wle the hi 1 
to ca11 y  o r )la t :r e1 rgagemento are fulfilled cl 
mg the season 
Pte Lo 1 L rnl s Coll et ) u c  \ <H )  m et at preo<l 
Come )Ii Band m ote1 I full3 expecwd to J < 1 
yoLt at Lai a1 k o the Sth \Vh at s the matter 
'I1 anent S 1 h e i -no 1 e11 
.FbHER L '\D 
:\Ii HA.ROLD 
r 
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SHEFFIELD NOTES 
A fter m 1ssmg last month 1 ha' e great pleasure 
in sendmg a little ne\\ s of tl1e b•ncls- who are 
very busy, the 1Pa1 k Season ho mg now m full 
swrng 
tC1 eswell Collrn1 v opened this season m Weston 
P a i k  on Juno 7th
. and all the heads were the1 e . 
the Lord Mayor A l de1nrnn Joseph Benson , 
Alderman \Va 1  dley Chan ma 11 of Pai ks' Com­
mittee , and Councillc1 1  Luthet r}ltlnei Chan man 
Bands' Sub Committee Tl1e pl.tymg of the band 
" dS of a ' e1 y h igh-class and q uite satisfied all 
" ho heard Lhem alth ough some t11ecl to make 
compauson of this peifo11nance and Besses \Veil I ha\ e notlung to say abont that-Besses ha' e 
had yeat s of expe11ence, a nd are one of, i f  not 
the finest conce1 t b1 ass band \\ e h ave So I 
leave that and go on " ith the pi ogrammc which 
wa. a good one :Yiastei Joseph Faurn gton played 
like a maste1 of h i s  mst1 unwnt so a lso did :vir. 
Fian k  'Webb (eu phomum) and :vir Aluc1t Bodd 1ce 
(trombone) and r thmk a l l  \\ h o \\ e1 e present 
" t! l  agiee " tth me it " as a good band and 
\\ 01  thy nf the p 1 arsc gn 011 t o  t h c•e men "ho \\ or k 
•n the mmes and take music for a hobby. 
I saw 111  a pape1 that }1r Nicolo Coviello, an 
aged Londone1 was berng m1tiated mto the 
delights of New York thy lus t\\ o nephews They 
had been unable to sa t1sfy h is taste for good 
mus1u su took h im to Coney Island to hear its 
famous 1azz dance 01 chestrn Fo1 a l ittle ..,, ht lP he 
sat and l istened to the moan111g ,axophone, the 
brnymg tr ombone and the das hing tympam 111 
st !en ce then he �xcla1med " Sf.Op it that i sn't 
music "' clutched at his heart and foll dead Mr 
Covrnllo was a clnector of the Ealham School 
of }lusic and one of the l t'adrng cornet players 
m Em ope rn his clay 
I ha' P had a l etter hem Secieta1y V\� H 
Wade Heclcy Excelsior band '' ho tells me the 
band 
'
a1 e 1 n  fine tum and ha' e booked rnanv 
engagements I see, by the bil l.  they are at a 
ga1 den par ty rn P1tsmoor June 26th 
Roc1eat10n 11 e1e 111 High Jlazeb Pai k ,  on .June 
8tb umlet the conducto1sh1p of Yr1 S Sti mger 
Ne" hall  I hea1 a 1 0  11ow 011t of existence I 
kllo" I am 11gh t this t1 me the  h1 c11 et s sold the 
u1'h uments and they " e re bought Ly :\11 IV· 
Cli fton fo1 Mr A Bi assmgton Sheffiel d. 
Dannemorn, I am rnfo1 mecl Ly �li T Gllf?ths. 
are 111 , e 1 y  good cond1t1011 Had Mr Vii ilhe 
Wood d0\1 n for two lessons a 11 eek 01 t" o ago, 
but had to cancel Cheste1 field contest o" mg to 
the ge1rnrn l stllke Mr \Vood berng u nable to 
tra' el I " as mt1od11ced to Mt V\ ood by the 
sec1etiu y and \\ e had a very mce little cliat 
Rall(] ate engaged at Har rogate, June 19th 
\]ton To\\ e 1 s  July llth "\Vent11 oith Pai k Aug 
u st 21st Bakewell A u gu ,t 28th and 29th Band 
rnteud , ompetrng a t  Belle Vue September Contest, 
1 1 1 1 cle1  J\II1 \Vood Ga' e a \ e 1 :i rn<'e prog1am1 1 1 e 
rn Fu lh Pai k u n cle1 '\I i 0 Ra1 1 m1 on S u P J a 1 
J 1 1 1 ·c 13th I hope the collection '' ns a gnod 0 1 1 e  
H,, " nr n 1 sh (M t H \ ck 1 oyd) ''ell' m Fu th 
Park June 3th and played \e1 v 11 cl l ; \\ ere I l l 
Endchffe (acco 1 dmg to the h i !  I s) ,  on Suuday, 
June 13th 
Impellal " ere 111 }fel'1'ht ook Pai k on J unP 
13th, and pleasea a big auchcnce A lot of 
en gagements ai e booked 
C01porat10n Tiam\\avs unclc1 :YI1 C \Y R 
Hal l we1·e 111 H1 l lsbo10' Pa1k on June 8th , also 
bioaclcastmg lately so that some people wou l d  
h ea 1 the hand w1thon t leav11 g home At Fn th 
Pai k Sunday June 20th The new set of mst1 u­
ments 1 ust received from Boosey's looked a real 
t1  cat M 1  Secretary 
The B11tish Le g1011 i1 11clN YI1 IV Bennett 
are domg \\ ell Have se, e1 a l  engagements booked 
111 the pa1 ks also a lot of other• wh1ch they ha\0 
had yea1 after yea1 Ai c expectrn� to compete 
at Belle Vue YJ:1hta 1 y  conte't and also expect 
to �et amongst the prizes 
Gr11nestho1pe are amonf!,t t1 10 busy ones a n<l 
geth ng 1 eady for C'ontests 111 the nca1 fntllle I 
exoected to hea1 of sornc ] ) l  I Zl'' belllg " on Lefo1 e 
tht• " ith the rcheat'a];; t h n t  h,n e ueen the 01Cle1 
unde1 M1 :vfe1 <'P-l of late 
St ' [ 1t 1 garet , '1re head rng- a C h ui eh Paia de 
in ""ttei d1ffe on Sund1ty June 27th 
HDbcle1 1 Bn clge \I (' 1 e at Clmneltown on Sunrlay 
Tune 13lh Sm n I \1 ao unable to get m ci to 
hea1 them 
• OLD BL <\DE. 
LEICESTER NOTES 
'.t'he famous St Hilda UolliCt ) Hand gln c t11 o 
programJiieh of mu,1c in the V ictorrn Park, 
Leweste1 on Thu1>clay June 3 1  d, uncle1 the 
co11ductu{sh1p of :.\1r. J Ol iver The band played 
[au ly \\ el l  although I ha�e hea1d them 111 bette1 
con<liiton ' Mi. Harnl d Laycock, as usual sho\\ecl 
ll> 11hat a real cle1  er co11cept10n he lrns of the 
ti ombone. 
On F11day e\et1111g, June 4th all om local bands 
combmed together and pl.L) eel selections of muo1c 
m the 'l'o\Hr Squate The object ''as to help one of 
our local banclomen, Mr G Cayleso, " ho has been 
i l l  fo1 some considerable t1111fl It " pleasmg to 
hear that £14 11 0 was realised h orn tlus noble 
effort M1 Cayless w ishes to thank all fo1 then· 
)<:mclness I learn that 1tnoth01 effo1 t is bemg 
made fo1 the Collrn»' D1st1 e"" Fund I am 
del ighted to sec such a good fcelmg amon g,t 
om local bands 
I am sony to say that Bai ""l l " about the only 
Contest ach e1 t1sed rn tlus d1sti 1 Gt  All those that 
have attended tluo Contest \\ i l l  ng1 ee with me 
that it is ah\ a)S a spleJi d td affan horn every 
po111t of \Jew Glad tu lea 1 n the3 111 0 havrng i\1 0 
Sect10ns agarn Th is wil l  gn c th1 younger b, u1 cl, 
u chance I am expertmg to see the follo\\ rng 
h!J,nds eompete 1 11 tlw .T urno1 Sect10n, namely -
Hinckley, Earl Sh1lton, Oadby, Nuneaton 
Bo1 ough, �unoaton Rai I" •LY, Ui oft, "\\ hetstone, 
Bugwor th, 'l'hor nton, Bu lk rngton Fleckney, 
Shepshed, Ratby, Lo11ghh01 t1ugh, Coalv1llc 
Co1onat10n a nd sevoial othe1 s " Melod1ous 
Gems " is w1thm l cnch of ii i I tbe,e bands if they 
\1 1 l l  unly set about 1t 1 1 1  t1111c A n d  \\ Ith the right 
sp11 1t P11zcs to the ' ,t! 11e of £250 are offeied and 
a fn,t cla,s aclJud1 cato1 has beeH engaged, so \\ e  
tnav louk for wa1 cl to a gie«t mcetmg of banchmen 
1,1.t Bai well on August 2lst 
Club and lnst1tute ga\ e  .1 good programme of 
muotc m WesteH1 Park 011 Srn 1 dny e\ enrng June 
6th 'l'h1> band shuuld do \\ ell at Bn1 well ConteoL 
seerng that thej h1t\ c ·F.uge1 1  U11egm" \\ell in 
hand 
Leicester lmpe11a l ha 1 c been busy lately 
They we1 e  at A l ton 'I 011 e1 0 011 Sun day, June 6th 
�!though this band d i d  1 1ot compete at Leicester 
Conte8t on ' l<�ugeu Oncg111" it 10 hoped they 11 r l l  
ouppo1 t the Bai 11 ell Conte,t 01 1  August 2lst 
Le1ceste1 I van hoe a1 c ma.kmg goud µ1 ogress 
under theu new banclma,ter 
W1gston Temperance are hop tn g to compete at 
'Bai w13ll. If so, we may expect a l ittle local 
11v airy but let it be 111 "' spo1 tomanlike way 
Remember we a1e all brother bandsmen, domg o11r 
best m the cause \\e love ancl lea\ rng the 1 e,t to 
those who are engaged to juclgA our abilities 
Ibstock United who \\ on at Bar" ell last yeu,r, 
u nfortunately will  not be able to compete this year 
ow111g to an important engagement at the Ibstock 
Flowet Show 
Fle.,kney a1e wo1 k 1 ng hfl. 1 d  at ":\ielodious 
Gems " 
K1bworth Tempe1 ance, I am so11 y to leai n ,  have 
tost one 01 two good membeis l ately "ho have 
gone over to a neighboutL11g baud Stil l  they aie "ot downncat ted 
Whetstone stt l l  gorng str ong, under M1 Moo1 e 
of W 1gston. 
Croft, I am look mg fo1 w,u d  to hearrn g them 
Rt Bat well fl.nd to meet i ng my old fi tend 
Counct l lor \Va 11 e11 Oil<'<' n ga 1 11 But I hope w� 
don't meet until tbe last b1tnd has finished 
Nuneaton Boroug-h Me a busy band they get 
a good number of en gagements Is it because 
ihey have a good secrcta1y ? 
Nuneaton Ra1h111y have bee11 har d hit  by the 
SttI k c  
Hi uekl ey gonei ally get a good i ehoai sal on 
'i'lunday morn mgs But w bo i s th"l bass player 
{bat comes to practice but fo1gets l1 1 s mouthm ecc ? 
CORNETIST 
THE AUSTRALIAN SILVER 
BAND 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL. fh(' Ju nc B B � " as p1  P 1t1 n g 11 lwn "e iecen eel a Jette» h u P 1  '\Li Ve1 1101 L J Beac t oft. n 1<1nage1 of 
the <\ 1 1 st1 aban  ::;1h e1 Ba1td n1>w rn England A, 
stated 1 1 1  " ' 1 1  l a,t 1 s>c1e  the band " a s d u e  to ann e 
n1 Enrrl and on }Iay 3hl The bu llcl  1 s  composed 
of se le�t.�cl men fi om awong the be.t play e1 s  ava i l  
a ble for a p1 olo1• ged toll l ,  a n d " w1 cle1 the con­
<lt1cto1,lup of }h Albe1 t H Bail<' 1'110 led the 
Ne\\ ca ,tle ::;tee! Works ba n d  w sncce--folh \\ hen 
that ba nd to111ed E11gl aml m 192? lt alo-0- 1 1 1  
eludes :\Ii  J Hardy [>upianu), ::'IIi '1 1  t h u 1  
Stende1  (,o l o co1 11Bt),  .u1cl ,ome ulhei · o f  tl1e 1924 
band 
PUBLISHED BY WRIGHT 8r ROU ND, 34 , E RSK I NE STREET, LIV ERPOOL. 
MANCHESTER AND DISTRICT 
0 11 rng to unfm esBen en cumstances-st11kes, dis­
putes, ,pccia l  con ,tables 0 :l\i S ,  and eve1 v othe1 
b1  akc t o  the oa,y l llllmng of om dail:J 1 out1 ne, 
l " ,,s unab le t o  11 l t te any notes foi l ast mon th s  
1 �:::iue. 
Before I am counted tuo l ate I \\ ould l ike to 
offe1 JTI) c:uJJgt a tu l ations to Baxendale', P11zc 
b.ind 01 1 l he \I wmag of the ,ecoml µ1 ne at ihe 
Belle Yue conte•l and <1e l d  the hope that they 
'' l l l  r e< eH e a f u ithe1 cheque for then eflo1 t. 
m July 
If honour, " ei D  besto'' eel fo1 good '' 0 1  k rn the 
b 1  a.s band mov cment I shoul d say that the old 
banchmen committee of the annual march contest. 
wluch is run m aid of Ancoats Hospital and held 
111 Nc11 ton Heath every Wh1t-F11day evenmg, 
de,en e to be cr eated 0 B E  or oome other 
lette1 eel honour. The way they 11 oi k to make the 
event a success i, wo1 thy of evmy praise and 
eve1:y help I liea1 d one member of a successful 
band say 'Let', gn e it 'em back fo1 the ' osp1tal, 
we' l l  ' ave lhe 'onom I " Twelve bands competed 
(I don't kuow why there \I asn't twenty), and on 
the 11 hole the playrng was 1 ei y  good by all bands 
The oubtanclurg pe1 form<111ce, wete g1vcn by 
Nutg1 ovc, \\ ho took ptem1er honours and had a 
J OY u de home \\Ith the cup Sha" , who weie 
seco1 1d Cad1 shead the thud . and V\'h1t11 otth 
Val<> the fom th :Yli Dan Hodgson was the 
soi tei and !us placmgs " ei e  popular , e\ en the 
C'l O\\ cl i calizfl tlrn sweets of J u;;tice at a band con­
W>t. .Vh on ly comment 1R pl <'ase see that there 
are double the n umbe1 of l u1 1 11ors next :Yian<'heslct"r 
Cup Day and 1f yon «t11 ' t  go, \I el l  console yom 
selves 11 tth send ll l g you1 ent1 auce fee to the p1 0-
n 1oter s It' II help to ea•e somebody " ho ts 111 
pa m 1 n  the Hoop1ta l \1 h i l e  you ate  enJO}l tlg a 
go{)(l l'ontest 
The ( 1ty of Salfo1 d (I 11 as nearly \H ibng 
Boi o I m not used to its honours yet ) Pagea n t 
.rnd Ban d  Contest 11 as 1 e<'ently held on the race­
com,e rn a i d  of the Sa l fo1 rl  Roya l  Hosp1ta l 
Test-p1c<'e 'Iau h (0,1 11 c ho 1co) , n ncl se,en bands 
competed M1 J Jeuulllgs was the chosen 1 u d gP 
and his  dec1s10n left l loboch rn doubt He offe1 ed 
some \ ClJ valuable ath 1re . l o the bands 011 O\ CI­
taxrng theu effo1 t, '' ith ma1 ches beyon d the 
capabil iti es of thea playe1s Other pomts he l a i d  
s t 1  css upon 11 e rn  the i mpo1 tance of keep mg good 
tu ne and adopttng a smtable tempo 
South Sa lfo 1 cl S 1 h e1 won the Sl1 1e ld once a ga i n  
and 2 4  medal s 'l'h1 s  is the thn cl t ime tlus band 
ha, topped thL l 1,t !'lalfot d Dock YII>s1on " "' 
secon d, and \\ 1 nrbu1 Institute t h u d  'e l l  the 
band. pla 1 ed 1 1 1  th e fa1 1r \ d i e,, parade aftci the 
cont0ot fo1 " h 1ch the) r l e,e1 \ e  g1 at itude a n d  
1 ememb1a1 1 C<' Tlie rnanag<'ment of the conte•t 
was in the able hanch uf �'[e,s1 • Baxie1 , He1 a n, 
arnl R.obmson 
P<'ndleton P1 1hl 1 C' w ith a uand bette1 than e\ C l  
ha\ e (I  a m  p leaocd to h P n  1 )  ne' ei h a d  a bu>1er 
season 'llie:i ha1 c made 1t  the 1 1  busrne-s to make 
tbemselveo d ll attt .1< t1011  \\Ith tip top pe1 foun­
ances of tip t oµ m u " <  lhe> a ie f.111cvmg thetr 
ch an<'e of a ' 10to1y at Hel l e  Vue J 1 1 h  C:onte,t a1 1d  
they ' l l  be t i a1 1 1 < d t o  t h e  mi nute 0 1w of thc tr  
playe1 s M 1  ,\ Gteenwood has i ecently Jo,;-ied 
the Sal fo1d City Pol ice Baud 1n other " orcls · 
he s become a ' Bobby " Good luck to him and 
m,1y he neve1 m 1s� ' commg m · on my beat " 
Beswick 8ub,c11pt1on, another p1 ob able for 
Bel le Vue ai e thanks to tl1e unselfishne,s of then 
bandmaster oowg pohohecl up by :\Ir Joe 
Jennrngs. W1ntei mo1 1thc a nd thell slacking do" n 
<Jf en gagemeut, is the rn,1! t 1 rne that band, should 
call 1 1 1  the • doct01 " befo10 th<' l itt le i l b  become 
spi eaclmg ailments No man can do 1 n  t11 o or 
th t ee 'ts1ts \I h ,1t 1 t 11 1 ll take ten lessons to 
acc ompl 1,h He ha s to 1 1 1 a ke thf' hest " '" nf 
a "  k\1 ai cl matei 1 al, to get the piece a- good 
techrnc,tll) as t he tu11e " di pe1 rn1t , ,a, nothmg, 
and consequ e11tlv lea \ .e  1 1 1 tell igence out of the 
queobon an d-\1 ell ti uot Lo luck a nd a goocl • ta '  t 
It i ,n"t faa I n e1t he 1 tu the p1 0 not the bano '� ' "  
l l l  90 pe1 cent of <:aoes n o  one gets oati,factw'fl 
C IY S Tobacco band a i e  1 1 1  11 1ce fo1 m at pr esent 
and then pl ayrng 1 11 the :\L1 11cheste1 Path 1s good 
'fhcy have been in special tr aunng uucl<.>.r Mr 
Kenyon on " Oberon " They 11 ent to the I 0 )II. 
Contest, and pl ayed n \ e 1 v  good band, their 
1 ema1ks a 1 e  spotlc,s, thf'j garncd 85 pts out of 100 
I l1ea1 that there \\ as 0 1 11;; 1 pt bet"een efl.ch of 
the successful bands �Jy 11 01 cl these J udges 
must bo keen to get tlungs so fine I I suppose that 
someo ne will  Le ti ) 1t1g fl. n 11c1omete1 to mea sure 
up then pornts " 1 th, .w cl then \l e ,ha l l ha, e them 
" Dead to a thou " 
\V 1 n cl,01 IJJst1tute am kecprng up the1 1 contest­
t n g  arnb1t101 1 0 and althottglt not a_, '"<'cessfL i l  as 
they ''  OLt l d  l i ke. they realiie thut conte,ting 1s 
domg them good One 1 10t1ceo the 1111p1 0\ ed tone 
of tlie ban d , the Art of I 1 1te 1 pietat101 1  \\ Il l  come 
by p1acbce expe11ence a n d pei se\ e iancc St1cceos 
comes by i nches-dt>apporntments a n d ha1 cl luck 
by y a 1  ds Be opt 1 m i,hc a 1 1d  !le\ e1 saj ' beat 1 " 
T a 11 1 mo1 e th,u1 pleased to hea1 agam o f  our 
yo t 1 n g  fi rnn cl e  Rtteetfo l cl U 'I S1lw,1 band and 
they appcn 1 t o  b e  p 1 og t ess1 ng fa1 om ably Com­
plete satisfact10n " as gn en at all \V l11tsLrnt1de 
engagements, though as " e  a l l  kno11 t he \\ eitthe1 
11 a• . l llvtlnng but obl tgmg 'l'hey have entered the 
Ha1 pu 1 he:y Contest 0 1 1  .l 1 1 l v  31 d to i ecen e  then· 
baptiom a11d h a \  e called 1 1 1 ::Vh D Knott of 
F a i l s" o1 lh lo slte11 them \\ hat's \1 a ntecl I hope 
that the exnet ie1 u.:e they \\I l l  \\ I ll \\JI!  be 11101e 
than " 01 th the expeume 1 1 t  A 1 1 d  don't fo1 get that 
Tlc•oe> D i k e  and the othe 1 Ai i stouiats of Ran d, 
h<t<l to ntte n d  then fit st contest 011cc Good l uck 
to )'OLl  1 .tn d  dnn 't get " w rn cl) " It I> Ji othmg-
I l 1 ope th<i bands of 'fa1 1 chesto1 cl 1 >tuct \lll l  1011 
u p  1 1 1  fot ce to suppo i t the H,,, pm hev C'< n test 011 
J 1 1 l v  3 1 d It 1s for a goocl c n nse a 1 1 d  1f \1 el l 
p t ! 1 0 1 1 1 ot I b 17 the ba n d ,  i ,  l i ke!) to 1Jeco1ne an 
"ON THE TRAii! J. W CHADWICK. 
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F10P1 'I ' Beac. oft' , letle1 '' " lea1 JI tliat tl ie 
Au.t1 a! t a 1 1  S1hf', Band , .,.,n1blecl m Sy diit ), a ,1 d  
aftm the nece,,a,  y p1elrn L l !l<ll :i 11 0 1  k, p l  d yed L 1 1 
several Ne \\ !:;outh W ale, lowr1> bd1 ,ie 0 ul i 1Jg fu1 
Ne w '.l,ealand 011 Octobe1 23111, 1925 Ute1 .t 
succe,.fu] iou 1  of N Z -Ja,trng thu e rno11tJ 1 s-tlte 
ban d .ade<l fot :.\Ielbom ne ,11 1 1 1 wg the1e 0 1 1 
Feb1 u,t J ' 4t h  The 1 ful l o 11 e el " t t >L i l  th 1 0L1gh llie 
State, uf V1ctuua 3o1LU1 !>ct,t. ah ,  • .  wd W este1 n 
'\ustialta  The bal' d the'l .adc,! fo1 Sout l 1  
\ £ 11ca, a nd then tout t nei e c:umrn enced � t  
D111 ban o n  Ap11! 9th Fo1 a mont h fr c y  pla, ed 
\llth g1 eat SLicce,, m the p11nctpal  ton 11 s  ;:m d 
sailed f tom Cape To11 n on }fay l Oth 
'!'Le hrrnd h1 rl rt n umhe1 of enga gement - hooked 
11 he1 'l[r Be,1ouft '\1 ote u s  and Im '"' donbtlc- s  
hooked oome nim " m the me2n t u ne B u t  probably 
thelf ate rlat es , t i l t  o p e n  a n d though Hl lta\e 
not he.ncl this hand " e  thmk \\ ('  C l l l afe ty i ecu11 1 
•11en d  them to Rny conr:e1 t p 1  omote 1 "  ,vhn de, 1 1  e 
a ''" e cl1 il \\ 'l'he Ne11 ca,t le Band p1 ov.ed i t,  
11 1<>1 1b l w 1 e  1 • 1  1924, and the p1 e-ent lrn 1 1 d  i s  a i d  
t,o be e \ e 1 1 beUet t h an t h e  11 rn 1 Jeb of H .tlifax a n d  
Bel le V LtC con tesb m 1924 
The A w,t1 ahan S1het Hand i ntend alr�o to 
compete ,1t the 'Irnche-te1 .rncl Lo1 1 dol J cv, ,te'b 
anc l  \l e feel • t l l e tha t  tl.ei '" l l lw " " 1 1uh 11 el 
C{]mecl e ve i  v 11 he1c b) B1ni,h b a n cb 1 1 1e, ,  � ]j (l B ut 
rsh an dienCL'· 
\\ e J t l clV adJ lh at COl l l t l 1 U l l l CLttlOl ... �h(t dd bo 
adc l t f'"ed "to '\Ii Ve t 1ton J Beacir1ft 'll a nagei 
A11"t rn l ia 1 1  R1hc1  B anet ( o n  Tom ),  C ,, All•t1 d 1 ::i 
Hon -e, St1 a 1 1 c l  Lonoon 
SANDBACH NOTES 
annu a l  affa11 .\n d  l! t he i c  - u ,e t l 1 1 1Jg 11 0  a n' I 
,ho1 t of it is lo<>al co•1Le-L· :'.\ 0 11 ' m1 .t 1 e1i t a l !  
enga ged on that date I kno\\ 
clC\ ot10n that the Denby lJmtecl men ta ke mto 
F oll < '  1 ,  J I I ·i ifa d 1 1 y  fai th 1 11 thf'rn by \\ m 1 1 1 1 1g 
ca,dy the C<)l l l<  t l 1el d « t  T e  i;h 'l'h,, . il  ptdic .. tni 
001 1 1 1 11c 1 1 t J n g  o • t  t l H  rollte-.t 1 efe1 1 et l  UJ· .b," 'det t ''.-1  a ".) 
heu 1 g  .1 1 1  n 1 1 t:'"lt .1 1 1 d 1 1 1 g  p.c1 fo 1 1 1 a 1 1ce .1 1 1 d  a11 eai'jy ,, , 1  
'£b e  �pce 1u]:-.  fo-1 r ) l  ! 1Pt l101 n 1 1 u1 c 1 1 p h·o 1 11 1 1 n  v l-.o 
\\ f' 1 1t to Fo<l eu .. I \\ O 1 t ... ;i " I ·t.o l d  J o H ""0, b u t  
I d l [ I  t P l l  yo1 1 " ' d t d u t f '  
I hope to >ee Har pm he) a n d  � [o,ton at tl11s 
contP>t the beautifo l te-t piece 1>  '' ell 11 itluu ' ua 
i each C a l l  111 a p1 0 fot , l n u ,h u p  a n d  > 0,1 
\I on t i eg1et You h a '  e the J I Mtet 1 ,d aud it goocl 
ba nclrna,te1 
South Sal fo1d S1 l ve1 topped the list at tue 
Ho,p1tal Contest Thou gh they ha, e " on rbrec 
tune., they haven t manage d the hat iuck, they 
must do the needful next vear to do the hat trick 
'l'hey are buoy, a n d  are g1vmg complete s;i,tbfac 
t10n at then numerous park J obs ; nme ia June 
and eight rn July, will keep them busy be,1de 
conte,trng a n d  p 1  n ate Jobs. 'fhe1e • uothlllg l ike 
>Ltccess to ma ke a band bus) , a n d  South :Sa.lford 
believe 1n one servmg on ly-that is ' the best " 
So11y I have 1111sla1d your l ast not� I ho])B you'll 
please fo1 gt1e, cos I'm only a NOVICE 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
Ther e 1s not a gi ea t  d eal to be ,,atd conc-e1 nm g 
contest3, but my •yrnpath1es go out to promoter, 
who have gone to some expense. and have had to 
postpone ot c,rnccl theF a ffa ir  througl1 the coal 
c11s1• Ad1 uc hcato1\ too ha\ e been ha1 d hit , 111 
fact, t he \\ hole brass band cause has been >O up.et 
that some ai a gettr ng so ignor ant of music that 
1 hey don ' t  <-1 en nund 1t, a !though nrns1c ,, ,. 
me:111s of ·pu 1 t 11,tl  e�p1 e,510n a n d a fo1 ce of 111fln 
('nee to l rn mar dt\ el<,1m1e11t, both to t h� rn m d  au d 
l l1e- soul 
'iany b a n cl-nwn fa i l  beca u se t hen ·\ rn patl11e' 
a1e subJectn ely na11 011 , and becau se the mmd b 
111cu1 ably ai hficrn l, and has  no rno1c depth than 
,J.. 1m m t l k  
A fuend of m me often u ses the i ema1k that 
"bias� ban d, a r e  only rn then rnfanc' Ho;v 
h u.; those word, ·nund " hen qual 1tie, a r e  p1 1 no 
pally choclo.Sf'd by kno11 ledge o f  hO\I to do ,t a n d  
uot b y  \ 1  h at ha, !)('en dcme 
1  hat hrn •s bands need gn 1 d a 1 1 ce both n1 ti .tcally 
a n d  mtel lectu al ly  cannot be e 1 1 1 p l rn , i-ed too nmch,  
and 11  lrntc\ <'l t ake' pl ace Ill  t he f t t tu 1 e  1 me ! l 1ge i ce 
Ull' St be ' nstil led and though t .t1 nrn l a ted 
I do not 11 1sh t.o "tel l b1 a" ba 11d, a oout the11  
o "  n hu srne,, ' _.\s the 1 1 1e • 1  0'1  t he ,pot the\ 
should k 11011 h011 to negot i a te " hen tenderlllg fo1 
engagements B ttt do they ' '131 a.s bands ha, e 
ah1 ays held them-eh eo too c he,1 p ,  the1 ha \ e bee n 
lrnilt up mmn3 a fou ndat ion a n d 'ome Jc ' e  
rn1ah s  put then financial \ a l ue a t  .t puce th ,1 t  
' ' oulcl not buy 1 pan of k 1 ppct> , ,, lubt othe1 , 
t liat c 11t1c1se ot pooh pooh so1 1 1e ban<lo' te1 1JJ> u ie 
ne a rly !).S had as those that  the\ th1 0 " ,stone> .1! 
Ho11 evei , it i, l 1 1gh t l lne that a <,oci attono took " 
step l l l  thi, m atter lhe1 e " st i l l  that poi.onutt> 
gettu among;;t b1 a•, ba n d ,  a •  the1e '' 111 otlw1 
cal lrng-, \i lz  pre1ucl1ce " a n d this  cut-lluua t " 
ULts.ne,, p1m es 11 hat I ,ay alxl \ e  Rome men h.11 e  
uo ea1 (01 <') e) fo, a nythmg \I luch l 1a, a na ,ty J al 
Oil othc1 s In fact theH' a1e a ia n) .ho1 tcornmg" i 11 
the brn,. band 111oveatD 1 1 t  ,, ! J 1ch need tnge1it 
<1tten tlon a 1 1 d  ll lttrnateh the J){ • \\ e 1  of , , 1,t I t  I l l ! "  
t he mtere,t \\ i l l  \I m the day " he n  rnali g1Ja 1 1t 
g 1 owths, t hat are ,ttflrng musical prog1 ess ;i,rnoIJg�t 
bia ,, ban d., a1e subJectecl to sea 1chmg rnqUJI) 
On J uly lOth the e\ es of bands a1 ouu d tit., 
<l 1 >t1lct w1ll ,  I hope, oo oet on the Dou(;a,te1 
Uo1 1 test in aid of the Hoyal Infiuna l )  At rlie 
t 1 1ne of \H 1tmg one c annot say " lwther tlie Co.ii 
Rti tke will  he a th ing of the 
·
pa>t, but there aie 
e 1 wu gh local bands to make- ,, good an d int.e1 e>t' l 1 g  
Couteot. I app€al to H i d, leton. B 111lc1oft Ro,, 
mgton, Ne\\ Stnbb1n and R :t\\ ll«lt>h, York,Juie 
�Iarn, Rother ham Bo t 0 1 1gh, and other, " ithu1 <ia>y 
distance. to gl\e theu pattonagc for th 1 > \\ ortlty 
obJect. 
�e11 St 11bb1 11 atHl R a 11 ma 1 sh Ra n Ll a 1 e  un 
clvubtedly a \ cr y  hu-� lot Fulfilled e ngagew.euts 
lll both ::;h<'ffielcl and Rothe1 ham Pa1 b  a n d  
att.ende<l the �h.P•tei fiel d Co1 1te>t a11cl altl10Ltgh 
they 11ere not •ent on then 11 ay lOJOi crng, they 11 111 
,n  the J1ea1 futnre g<>t th at 1 ecogn 1bon " h1ch is so 
desn able Then 1 rnagu111t 101b ai e berng Hv1dly 
>tilted. and }lr Ackrm d •eeni,  rn tn) J L tdgrn<ctJt, 
to get ught m>1de the 'km of the 1 J 1eu u nde1 hrni 
I hope .!'11  H Pat k (whose place on tlie G 
'l'tombonc b being fi lled by :'\Ii " l'a:i 101) 11 i l l  
>0011 be ready to resume ,en ice 
I 11 a, glad to note that :\Ii _<\c k t o\ cl < J Ltdgrn.e it  
at Scuntho1 pe Contest nrnt \llth a p p 1 m ,d " "<l tJ1 at 
the ba•1ds test ified to }Ji \c k t u1 cl , qualttie> I.iv 
be mg satiofiDd Thus \\ e a1 e commg to the 
bJo,,ommg of mL1>1Cal £1 mt 
�.":,�1 .,�!���/b� �J!� i:;et��ds d�r\ a1�.·���,��nl��� 
L t11<le1 rate the r capabi l > t1es Such freedom • b  he 
has 11 on for h imself, he e ncmn ages the humble.t 
of h i s  pupils to ,eek iH01e po"e1 to his ' e lbo w " 
:\Ia11y engagcllle!Jts booked a'ld accor clmg to 
' Cockei " they keep g1vrng " p11me cut, " for 
the public's taote 
If them ai e any band, that desu e lheu ne11 , to 
be " chshecl " up 1n Rothetham a'rd D 1 >t11ct note, 
-they must be up and dorng ' W1 nco " i s  too 
bu,y to c1 a\1 l 1 ound to ,iJl band iooms, >O plea,e 
fo1 '' atd yollt mns1ca l news to me ca1 e  of the 
fi:d itor , who " ill  be glad to hand the m  to yom 
h11rn ble servant WINCO 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
::;011y I \\ a s  too late with my notes last month. 
Holmfirth coHteot was spoiled by the mdust11al 
uphea\ al, but earned on bra> oly under d1fficulties. 
Hudder sfield contest \\as a g1eat rnccess despite 
the absence of a l l  the Colnc Valley band, En­
gaged men "ere n ume1 ons in ,ome bands, but 
g1 eat credit 1s  clue to Hepwo1 th , \vho gave then 
2ud >Olo cornet and 2nd tenor t1 ombo11e a chance, 
o" mg to then· own sol oists berng i l l  _\. band that 
l1as the courage to do th1> deoe1 1 c-, succes, 
Br a1 u I Hepworth 
I am sou y tha.t, }lelth.trn lloPlcy, ::V1a1scleu, 
Sla1thwa1te Yr1lnsb11dge. Lrntlrna1te, and Scape 
Goat 11 e1c not p1esent '.rbe \ e1 y  preµarat10n fo,· 
"' contest on a. test-piece l ike • · Obe1u11 is >Ul e 
to do any band a l ot of good 'Ihcre is Jtotlwig-
111 it bl lt " hat any of our l ocal b.rnd. can pla) if 
they 11 1 l l  put the neccosa1 ) i che.u s a b  mto .t, 
and get some tu1t1on 
Local bfl.udsmen 11 e1c pic,ont 11> spectato1 s t u­
;tead of competitor• Thf' t 1 11 1e 11 as \vhen till, 
contc.t \1 as a g1 eat t11al of sl1 cngth fot the local 
bu nch It can be >U a g,tu1 ,  1[ the ) oung ba11c:, 
men only a.ser t the'llocl' es 
The sah at1on and tbo futu 1 0  11 clfa 1 c  of our 
local baucls hes m the elfo1 t, made by the youJig 
.rn d  ene1 get1c bandsmen S m e l )  the ,ons a1 e 11ot 
oohrncl then fathei, H1 eith01 p l nck 01 abtl1l.) 
One ieal onthnsiast rn each band would "01 k 
11 OIH!er> 1 1 1  a -ho1 t tinie 0J1 c  man that \\ 01dtl 
agitate for tu1t10n , and 1n&1st t 1 1at cvm y man ,, a, 
present at the proper ltmc agtecd upo11, and that 
c '  01y  man shoulLl do home p1 aot1r e to make lum­
,elf fit, and that the man 11 ho >1Il1ply ota yed rn 
the band for a few engagemeJib >ho11 l cl qmt a n d  
rnaku i oom fo1 a young euthu,rnst 11 ho lO\ od h ts 
muolC for the plea,u 1 c he gol, uot for the few 
copp<'h at "\Vh itounttcle and Ch 11>tnias. 
\' c a r e but a -ha d o 11 of out fo1 me1 ,eh c, <1 1 1 d  
the fault and shame 1 s  .tt o m  011 • 1  cloot> 'l'he 
oaly " ay to make good band, h to contest Con­
teotrng " JJot the end, lrnt 011 ly the bc,t mean• 
to an encl Let u, ha1 c some contesb attended 
by the local bancb ernn i f  the l" t zc>o  ' " e o n ly 
11 ophies " 
Holme aie clorng exti emol) 11 ell hnt Ht 'H:h 
chA e M1lh aie rn and out 
Denby lJ mtecl tied " it h  the lattci hand for 
.1xth p1 1ze at Hollmg11 or th, 011 June 12th 
:\ia 1  ,den a re busy gl\ mg conce1 ts 
Sla1tlH1 a1to <lo mg 110 conteot1 ng ' et. .cud L wd­
le1 L mtlrn a 1te � [dn sbndge Ho11  ley, and :.l!el­
tha m fl.Ie in the oamc boat Thi,  ' '  uot the \\ a y  
to make good balllb Better to t 1 )  .u 1 d f a d  tli<..n 
ue' < ' l  b y  a t  all 
'I he Huclcle1 ,field _\sooc 1 ,tt1ou ' onto,t takes pln< e 
t n  G 1 eenheacl Pai k, on Jnly 24th, .rnd a l l  these 
bancb ought to be p1e,ent 'lho As.oeiattoll can 
01tly liou11.h rn pi oport10n to the suppot t  " !Huh 
the uands gn e to it .\ l l  the•e band• ,hou !Ll te 
mernbe1 11  hat }1at><l<'n cl1cl fl. few yea t ,  ago 1\  ttl1 a 
ban d of ho) s lf they a dopt t he same met hods 
agam thev '' i l l  rnpeat then suoceos 
�o band is i e,dlv trymg unle,s t hl'y ,1 1 c con­
te .trng X oth 1 ng hut lhe beot \1 I I  l do fn1 , on­
tPst 11 or k a n d  1t i s  a habit ti yrng to do rnw'.s 
hosr, exadh as  carnle,.ne>s become" a hahtt Tlw 
te,t prncc · '  Fo1 eot Queen " gn e, a opl e n d 1 d  
oppurtumt:i fot the young band, 
\\ l rn t  ,t p1ty tht:. Do1 1gla :-,, ( _,.nt,o-.. t l -- . L I Ja nJo 1ed 
O\\ u 1 g  to  the Ltck Jf ent1 1e ... , w l 1 .1te � t. 1 a t e  0 1 i 1  
bc:t nd ".)  til 1 1 n k1ug o f  He 1 e  \\ €" l 1 ave c l  ( ( 1-J ltt � t  w1 th. Lt, 
p 1 1ze of £ 80 a 1 1 d  f1 ce pa� .. a �e t-r_, ,tl l L < >r 1  pet1tor .. -
.tll<l  l l • Jt 0 1 d y  tlu t ,  bL Lt \\ e h a \ e  a te,t f'l<."ce \\ 01 t b '  
of th<' pi 1ze ,l l l d  " e  e:n i grt b"t "- p.• l t 1 y  ent1 � oi 
fi1 e  b.u l l b  :Y o  d o u bt •01ue of ou 1 hands 1vo1 1 l d  
pr efct ,1 1 1  a,, 1 1 • cd i em rn e1 ahon by folfiJ lmg ·" ' 
engagNnent r ather th,H1 pit  thcm-eh es in ( 1yn11w t 1  
uon 0 1  tl> be rno1 e chaLJtable i t  l> pe il l " !'" fe,1 1 of 
th.1 t  cl 1 eudecl 1n,ll de me1 , ' not lo l l H'ttt10u feat 
of l!'oden'.. It I> of 111te1e.t to nvte, .\Ii  Edi tu1 , 
that lfoden' s ha\ o \\On eve1y contest th.tt they J' .�1 e 
attended rn its maugmat10n Food fo1· thought, 
one 1 mght say , nothrng o f  lhe krnd 81.1pe1101 1t1 
is the ,ecret. 
Foclcn's have J U>L returned frorn a mo9t CHJO:'i 
ablo \l eek';; engagements at Dougla�, "here they 
h.td tlto pleasure of plnyrng at the presenta.tton of 
a11 ar ds to \\ rnners rn the motor c:ycle races., tht 
wor lcl's g teatest feats of ne1 \e and endu1 anoo , and 
one recipient o f  t11 0 a\\a r cl s  \\US }fi K. '.f\,em 
low, the >Oll of :\>It S Twemlo1. , director 
of Foclell '> Lumted, and also of Foden'• 
h,1nd D11 n 1 1g J Lily Foden' s  h ave aheu,dy booked 
tl 1e follo\»n g  du,te" - Chester, 31d , Haslmgcle11 
4th , B lackbur 11 Bth , Stockpot t, 11th , S1tld1ugtot 1  
17th H.liyl,  18111 , \ !ton To11ei,, 25th 
Of l l lY  othe1 local b.rnds I ha\e uo HO\\ $ at all 
goodne,s 011 ly kno" ' lf they are tlorng anythrng 01 
' lOt I don't  No11 yon local oC<:I et.�r Hlt!, 1£ yo1 1 h ,\ e at leaot 011e kick left lll yuu . rnd <lo anythmg 
'"'' thy of i ccoi drng 1 n  Lhe, e 11ute., do lot me ha1 ., 
a l 1 1 1e and the JOb �hal l be du11e ALLEGRO 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
'l l t e  Thu cl _A nuua l \VJ11t-F11duy Brass Band 
C 01 1t<>st « t  _.\ ,Jiton '' ft• , gre,•t �L 1ccos2 hoth 
I l l l l o t c ,t l ly .rnd fi n a n c rn ll.r :F'ift.eern bands competed 
r 1 1 c l  the p l J y l l 1 g  " " ' oo goorl that �Ir Halstead 
h ad 1 10 e"'' l a' k  1 u  c;l)u 1 mg to u, deci sion I •hould 
! t k e  to 1 1Le 1 1 t 101 1  t h i t  the comn11ttco, out of tJ1e 
tlneo co1 1te,t � he l d ha1 e liaudecl the -um of £ 137 
O\ l'l to loca l chat tt 1e, I .! llt al so .1�k<ld through 
tlu, ' ,i l uahle pu,pet tu tl1;ini;: all th•' b.rnd� that 
took p.u t 1 1 1 tlw cunte,t fo1 l1elpmg to make the 
C\ <'llt ... o :-; l l CCe� .. fu l 
l lentun 01 tgrnpl  h a1e had .Lttothet 1;<10d mont.h­
._,.::i., n n d  fH t ze at H�l \\ a l d-en cllld �l.iOl l ( l  pl L;L;f.} .at Isle 
r>f }[a 1 1  'l' l 1e ban<l "as pl,1<.;ed fifth m crder of 
n 11}1 1t ,1t A ,] 1 ton �011 , lads, keep iu up 1l'!n, 
l i.u1 d  1 1 ,1" l>cc • 1 1  plu} ng before g 1 eat c1owdl'! rn the 
, [ ,u1cl 1e,tc1 pr1 1 b, an d a,1 e  Lmltlrng up a great 
r eputation t h<t 1 1 k.  to �!1 'V Conncfl 
l h oyl , r l<'n V i l l age h ave h ,1 d  a very lm<y month, 
'"' e u1 I g 1<)d c1 1gagemenb ha" 1 1g been fulfilled 'I'he-v .ite rn good form a n d  1 a l l l  �Ltrpnscd they 
do 1 ot entet one or t11 o of Ll1e loea I contc,t<1, even 
i f  t he} \\ P le JJ<>t sucae,.ful '!'ho hllnfl would 
d,,, t \ e  g t ea,t be nefit by the ex peuenpe 
01 oybden :.\r d1tarv ha1 e h ad at 11}(,l1flr lwsy 
month, l 1aY1ng- d<> l 1 ghted g1 eat c 1 01\ <lo in th<" }fan 
clw,t<'1 p a t k• ] hey ha>e ,ti J J  a heavy l r;;t of 
e n gag1' 1 1 1e 1 1t s  to fLi lfil 
Of R.u d , )ey Old and :.\Iossley 'Bow I h�ve h a d  
1 < • "" " , I t 1  u . t  botn ba11 d , a r e  p; og:rossrng fa , 
o u t abl.) 
Hyde Bot oHgh .u e  makrng gr eat ,t1 Hies undei 
�I 1 .l,1 1nc>s Rol iuo, '111ey ga ,., a go d aecotrnt E1f 
thenh«h eo both at A.•hton ,l l l c l  8talyhndgo con 
tfbb \ t the I 1 rne of " ri t 1 11g I l 1a'e not heard the 
l<'l>1 1 lt  nf the (; fo,,op Co11t-e,l, w I tlu 1 10t know 
h<'>I\; they fa t ed tl1e 1 e 'l'hey ha,e been very bU\I' 
latel3 , .lll d f1 om wh at I hea1 gwd rehe"?sals are 
the ou for of the 1 l,1y 
h lheie a ba nd at Kn )d1eaton now ? I ud i "  
the t e  one at Kll kbm to1< 1 I f  so,  " hat ate the,o 
ba ncb clorng ' A r e the1e no amh1ttot1> ) 01 1ng 
plavet, l n  the d 1stuct 11 !10 \\ t l l he det,c 1 n1 1 ne d  to 
m ,1ke this  rhotnct \\hat it  once \l ao ' l'he1 P. " 
ple1 1ty of scopP for good ban do rn th t >  dbh 1ct 
I k 1 1 011 that tlrn Hmlde1 sheld Co1 po1 a.t1011 a 1 "  
luok 1 1 1g out fo1 good bands ,1ncl 1 f  the) L 1 1 1 t 
find t he1n he 1 L ' they \\ I l l  get them ft om eloe  
" lrni e. and n o  Olle \\ di be moi e clbappo1 1 1tctl 
than- OLD COVJ'J<:STOH 
0£ Kmg,ton } [ill;; I ha'-e no nev s. bnt cannot 
Jet; 1t pa,, \\ 1 thout ,  word of �ympathy with one 
of .K t n g,t. 1 1 1  "\I dis'  old membe1 o [ t ��er to � r i  
8a1u 1rnl N<' ll tol l w ho i s  m a >n 11aoo1 1um a t  Nm 
de 1 1 , Hoa L Roe l tdale I feel >LI I e that u I I  ba,11dsme1 1 
botlt o l d  .l t l d  3 oung will be sou v to hear of Mr 
Ne 11 Lt 1 1 t',  i l l nc,,, and \VIII JOH1 \1 1th H \<i w 111shltlg 
h 1 1 1 1  u speedi iecm;ery to the ve 1 3  best <Jf lLealth 
Of Hol l i ng\\01 th I h a•e no ne\\ , 1 1' a� sorry I 
coul d  not get to their contest, but I was ve1 y 
ple,e>ed they had such a good enlq I 110pe the 
event 11 as a g1 eat success 
Sta lybndge Old are \ et y  bu"' ,,11<! ar•� p i o  
greos l l lg  11 c l l  11ncle1 �Ii Ha i n He,1p I Jw,cl the 
pJeao l l le  of hearmg th 1> band .it the A,h&m C<>n­
test,--a ver y  encouragmg performance 
P S  -Ylahdcn Collteiy play£•d \ cr y  f ine 1 11 
G 1<•f'n hPacl Park. unde1 :\>It J Bodcltrc The 
0n 1 1 !:1b l 0 1 1  of h 1 �  nan1c on the p 1 og1 ltHu1 10  \Va :')  a 
1m,take, I thmk 
����-+-���-
'l'o say anyth 1ag of H1cklet<in 'fa i n  B.wd 11 onltl 
Of COlll >e UC fi1 ,t of alJ  t 0 hea I tt lv COJig"l a tu l ate 
t hen,  01 1  then tece11 t Slll< e--e, -\ t Clte,terfiel d  t hey 
1 1 1 1ght h a \ e  ·• doue i L ' if Bnl,01 e1 hadn t been 
thei e I O\ 81 hea1 d i d 1 ,cvss10n 011 then :\I arch 
p l aymg-11 h1cl1 \\ fl.S Uu,-' That no han d can beat 
theth a. they pe1 fouue<l at H L1 <lclei,field an d 
Chestc t fie l d " Ho,, e, e1 i t  '' to be hoped that 
then a i m 11 1 l l  b0 kept 1 11 ' 1e 1\ en ·el ect101 1>  \I ith 
the -a 1ne a,.1dn 1t3 L i ke the p<1bon ·a), to hi,  
people, Y m 1  h a\e got to g�·t to hctwc 1 1 , bett,e1 
ha\ e iehea ba l , 11011 " \\ell I it ,,  11 o t th the tJ ,11n-
111g u 1 1 pooed n pou :you 1:.\I1 1 orn H L tntc1 ' l me of 
thought i. e1 J (kntly, The:i uught ha\ e ! t fe, and 
h a 1 e  it more ahnn dantly " 
Banc!,  gene • a lly a 1 e t'ot \ Cl )  r obuot , tlus 1s onlv 
to be expected, rn .1 l i ttle " ht!e pedia p, t he-y " i11 
be �\\ aI1o,, 1ng n1us1c 111 l un1p!! 
T t  g 1 H» rne ge1 1 L1 1 1 1e plea,u 1 e  to note that 
Denby U1 1 1 ted h a n d  i ,  "°'' \\ ell on the t J>e to rl n tde ' " ' t h  11 1 tlt H l l lch l i ffc :\ [ i l l  Band at Hollrng 
11 nt t h  c onte,t " 110 mean aduevement, especially 
a 1 1 10 1 1 g,t deven cotupet1to1s, some of whom a r e  
fl n e  e ' a 1 1 1ple, o f  " has beens " a n d  others that are 
io rowc ' Of cou 1 se \�hen one knows the 
IYC' d<lcph i egtet h a " np; to i epm t U1c dea th of 
:\ [ 1  '\ '\ LTER "\ [ OR RI S  \\ ILLB � r::l, b rnd 
l l 1 a-te1 of Coir1s B,rnd \\ ho pa ,.ed '' " •'Y Oil ,Tu 1 1 e  
12tb :l t; the  age of 5 6  �11 YI i l l 1 <1rns  otM ted 
h 1 •  lM 1 1 d tng in the r.01 1 1, B,1 n cl, \1 h 1ch " '" at 
that pei  1 0 d  imck t  tli A l fl.te \Ir A lex O" e 1 1 ' s  
tmt 1 01 1 a uanJ of m o 1  C thfl. n  Joe a l  i epntc V\ e 
fii -t met h 11n al ,, Belle Vue Conte't 1 1 1  1892 01 
1893 He " " > then a memlw1 of the f.t 1 1 10 1 1 ,  
Ha t tlepool Opeiattc B.wd \l!uch he ldt to i oi u  
the L l .rnelly Tv1\J 1 B<1 1 1d Latei he " " ' foi many 
ye.i , a bandmaote1 a1 Rh) rrrney and eloewbe1e,  
i etu 1 1 1 1 ng to hi- n atn e place on ly n fr11 :1 1 a 1 ,  .igo 
He \\ as a ' e1 v ea i ne•t ancl c.tf.M blc lia nclma,tei 
The fttenclsl11 p  fo1 1 11e-cl bet " ee11 i1s a t  Hel l e  Yue 
coat1 1 1 uecl to thC' end of h" l i le ,m cl \1 c \I 01  A µ1 oud 
to bol d the '"teem of >O 'e1y nM11h " man a- IY 
�i \Yd l 1  ll l lS fol •O long ,' p e t  rrnl \Ve tA' 1 1 rlP1  n u t  
deepeot o� rnpath;i 1 0  h J >  fam 1 1 \ u 1 d  t o  t h e  (011 1 ,  
B.tncl 
Ru.) k>I t  P11bl 1c  stil l  bu.y, and stil l  rn "ood trim 
'l'h•'l 11 �•1 v J 1 1  the p11ze, at Hol lrng1\orth as usual, 
and Imel a ver y  succe,,fuJ \Vhit,L111t1de 
l11ti,t V i llage Hn y buoy, a nd abo m good form I hvpe thcn Vh1t to :\facclesfield will he a great 
sncoo,s 'l'hi, b,tnd shoul d get plenty of suppo1 t 
when H m st is taken O\er by Ashton , at a11y 1 .ite, 
1t w il l  bo \\ 0 1th a t11al I cungiatulate Oldham Rtfles on wrnt1 1ng the fi1 st 
p11ze ,1t tlie _.\shton Conte.ts fo1 tho wco11cl yent I .un al,o plon secl to bea1 this band w;1s .rnarclecl 
fourth p1 tze I ll the Isle of C\Ian I believe thts 
band 1 ,  a l so \ et y  buoy w1th e'1g.igBrne11ts at the 
present irn1e w h i ch p 1 01 e, tbat gvod b,LJJds can 
get good e11gagements I musi ,dso 0011grattilate Dobc1os, on g:rn 1wg 
thu d p11ie at _\.shton ,At t he same trnie I m u -t 
confess then s was ,i g1 e.tt pei foi nrnn( , L11t  ,il l  
bands oaunot ha\ e the f o -t p11ze A t  a 1 1y i .tte, l 
am pleased to say tliey ha'e left a ve t y  qood ! I l l  
p1es,1on l;elund them at A shton " h ich w i ll he 1 1  
good fruit for them >\.SH'l'ONL\ N 
6 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS. 
Mr A DOLLINS, of IV01tl11ng " 1 itc, ' I  
should like to d1 a" tlie att.entwn of SoutherJi 
bandsmen " 1th111 ieason ablo distance of W 01thrng 
to the fact thnt the brass band champions, \IZ , 
)1atsden Colhery, me engaged to plaJ thrne tunes 
da1Jy on the l\Lnmo Parade Bandstand ham July 
25th to 3lot (.nclusn e) Horn I S  a grand chance 
fo1 lb all to hoa r tl11s g1eat band and \H� hope 
all ba ndsmen " il l  come nnd €11JOV the plavrng o£ 
the champwns ' 
• 
* * * * 
SGRIBE of H01rlen w11tes -" Ho1 don Collie1 y 
will compete a t  Sedgefield on July 3w \\ Ith 
' Obe1011,' and no doubt \\ ill gn e a good account 
of themselves They put rn se' euteen practices 
dm mg May, tmd ha\ e done the same dunng 
June N otlung hke practice and combmatwn for 
a success Keep at it, Mr Foster That's  the "ay 
to get to the top " 
* * * 
M 1  R TONGE ,semeta1y of I rn ell  Bank 
\1 11tes " We ha\ e appo1uted a bandmaste1 no\\ , 
and I b�hcve ' c  Jia, e get the ught man m th� 
right place m Mr J Moss We am Btill gomg 
ahead attendrng all contests that engagements 
perm1• \Ye arn booked up for every iSunday to 
the end of September with concerts and have bee.1 
1eqnested by the B B C  to b10adcast agam at 
Mancheste1, at 3 30 p m ,  on July lOth Tlus came 
unsought by us, and entirely because of the "at1s 
faction given by om January broadca,t " 
* * * * * 
:\Ii  H HINCHCLIFFE, secretarv of So\\ et by 
Budge, " 11tes us a s  follo" s " I notice 111 MP.ssns 
Boosey's advertisement m June B B N that Glaze 
bmy " on Sla1thwa1t.e contest Please allow me to 
conti a diet thJS statement, as So\\el by B11dge " ere 
the " mners of that event Trust to see it cor 
i <>cted in next issue, as it det1 acts from our 
l epu tatwn " * * * * 
:\'l:t A J CAR'rER, Hon 1Sec10ta1y of the 
Henley on Thames Contest says ' The contest 
from a muswal point of vie\\ , was a g1eat success 
The adJ ud1ca-tor " as >ery pleased " ith the great 
1 mp1ovement shmu1 111 No 2 Section and " 1th the 
playrng of No 1 Section Both test p1eoes \\eie 
very much a_ppremated by the public and the 
bandsmen the opm10n of all be111g that they \\e10 
the best srnoo the contest's mception Ram mte1 
fered \\ 1th the attendance, but the \\ eathe1 kept 
fine aft<J1 3 p rn ' 
* * 
Mr l\IARK D A  YIES, secictary of Colwyn Bay 
and Colwyn To\\ n, " 11t.es " I am pleased to add 
my testimony to the excellence of )OUI Journal 
for 19'26 ·we aro en3 oymg playrng most of it r n  
om engagements We are quit& a young band 
many of -0t11 playeis bcrng only 14 to 16 Jea1s of 
age We decided to gne the lads an rns1ght mto 
contestmg and ente1ed fo1 the contoBt held at 
Llanfau P G  \Ve engaged M r  J E F1dle1 to 
gne us a few lessons and the 1 esult was ' eiy 
satisfacto1 y we won seoond pnze £ 10, on the 
selecti-0n \\ 1th >0nly a very slight ma1 gm between 
"lb an d  the first Consider mg we �rnd mostly boys 
m the band, and are badly 111 need of new mstlu 
rnents the present set bemg ..30 years old, I 
consider " e  dtd 'ery " el l  vVe realise that we 
must have good msti u rnents to compete sucoess 
fully and \l e  shall make a great effort to secure 
these ,1s soon as possible Our resident bandmaster, 
M1 A Iesty11 "\Voolford has \\ 01ked very hard to 
b1 mg the band up to its p10sent pitch and we 
hope to make our ban d  one of the best m "\Vales " 
* * * .. 
PL'I.1MAN, -0f Bea rpark Colliery, wnte> " "\Ve 
ate to day the youngest prrne contestmg band i n  
Durham, and also the most progiess1ve "\Ye have 
w01ked hard all through the w111te1 \\ Ith success 
ful results Om concerts are vei� muc.h apprec1 
ated by 'the public and 111 contests \\ e gne the 
old contestmg bands something to rnb off We 
competetl at \Spennymoor on ' The Talisman ' 
and although \le did not get a prize, our pedo1111 
ance " as favourably commented upon by othe1 
bands , We also went to IV1llmgton, 12 bands 
competmg, and our pm fo1 mance \\ as e' idenily to 
the Judges sat1sfact10n as \l e \\Dle awarded lst 
puze and 50 gumea challenge cup, also 3rd rn 
march Our bandmaster Mr J Deighton IS 
\\ ell kno" n amongst Dmham bands, and rn the 
r1ght nrnn for o ur band, as is also om secretary, 
M 1  T, Robson "\Ye mtend to c m1tmuo 111 the 
contkst field and " ith the same spn 1t rn C\ 1denc.e, 
\l e will be 'hea{d -0f more 111 futme m Durham 
band cucles " * .. * * * 
Mr ROBIT M A:SKELL of Hebden Budge, 
'' utes • "  I had the privilege and great pleasure 
of !Jstenmg< to Foden's Motor "\V01ks band on Sun 
day e' enmg, May 23rd, i n  People's Park, Halifax, 
an d �houkl very much l ike, \\ 1th your kmd per 
m1ss10n, to convey to the bandmaster Mr 
''lort1me1 and his bandsmen my very hearty and 
best thanks for their splendid playmg I .am sme 
that it "as most rcf10shmg to sit and l isten to a 
band of such splendid refinement a.nd tone I 
nnght sa:y: that n -finer exposition of bias, band 
playmg it ha" not been my privilege to li�ten to 
for many a ' ong day No m atter " hat the natu10 
of the piece, the gi ea test attention "as p a i d  to 
every ;;tnall detail, and then accompanunents to 
soloo we:rre of a most refined and beautifully sub 
d ued cha1 acte1•, thereby 1endeung every ass1'tance 
to the soloist I am sme tha t then wm k rn tlns 
dnect1on ieflects the greatest c i ecl1t upon then 
talertted bandmaste1 and themselves Thern was 
a great concou1se of people p1esent and the 
pleasure and satisfact10n which the han d  gave 
was unn ersal \Vhatever our f11end ' Allegro ' i s  
prone t o  say from time t o  time m h i s  notes con 
oe1 nmg Lh1s fine combmat1on I a m sme 1s qmte 
JU&t1fied, because I am convmced They can 
deliver the goods ' I notice also that this band 
are attenclmg ;contests, which to my mmd i s  a 
most wise thmg to do, even as a first class hand 
\\ho have undoubtedly got there, and can com­
mand M much m the way of fees as any band on 
the rnad I bel ie' e the) " i l l  agree with me 
that then prnparatwn for these events conduces 
to keepmg then playmg up to that )ugh standard 
" luch 1rn had the pleasure -0f hstenmg to at Hab­
f ax I 1belte\e Foden s are  pu1sumg the right 
methods m this 1espect, and otbe1 bands of a like 
character " ho are negleotmg this, to my mmd, 
are makmg a grnat mistake I hope to agam have 
the pleasure of heanng this very fine band 111 the 
near future ' * * .  * 
�It T D AVI1SON secreta1y of South Moor 
Colhe>y, \\ 11tes " I  an1 pleased to say the above 
band are stand111g \\ ell and 111 great f01m havmg 
i nst fulfilled several important engagement, Had 
a great;. rnception at Otley and L 1ste1 Pa1k-nnd 
had to respond to several encores at both places 
Band bemg unde1 then esteemed conclucto1 M 1  
J C Dyson I may say \\ e are booked u p  for 
the season Ou1 Quartette Party "h1ch consists 
of �\fess1 s 0 Bottomley, A B 10\\ n, J P ickern­
gill �nfil IV R.e1d, h ave done excellentl3 Thtly 
ha>e attended a ltogethei 18 contests and have 
secLued 15 fitst -prizes and 3 seconds, also 6 cups 
and 15 medals Our solo cornet plaver, "'Vlr 0 
Bottomley has " on the last 3 solo compet1t1ons 
attended A ve1 y good recor cl of " h1ch they 
sh-0ulcl be proud ' 
* * * * 
Mr H BLACKWELL the se01 etai y \Hites -
"Will bands please note that entries for Eyam Con­
test clE>se on July 17 This h1sto110 Hllage is withm 
an hour's motor lun for a score of contestrng 
bands and I hope they "il l  rnlly to our aid and 
give us 'a good entry The test piece the 3 udge, 
and the prizes all wauant a good muster of bands 
at Eyam on July 24th 
* * * * * 
PRE'STONI A..N " r  1tes -" Bandsmen " il l  be 
rnterested to learn th at the l atest A lexander Owen 
Memonal Scholar M aste1 E l ga1 Clayton, can be 
heard -0n the Wneless on July Sth He \\Ill 
broadcast from M anchester at 5 P m  M aster 
C laytbn' s  age is 14 yea1s and 10 months, yet 1 am 
sm e that his tone, sty lo, and executwn will dehght 
the most critical bandsmen " 
SE ORE'l'ARY of \� alkden Puze " 11tes 
" AlthoLLgh ou1 band is raiely mentioned 111 the 
B B N ,  I .am glad to sa.) \le a1e st i l l  l l \  mg and 
keepmg quite bus) 'Ve h,n e  plcutv of en gage 
me11Ls, wd a t e  p 1 a ised fni ou1 playing at e 1 e1y 
place ' 
* * * * * 
TIN l)HKER 1 epo1 t� ' The Camboi ne T-0\\n 
band ha\ e 11e\ e1 been so busy a• they a 1 e  this 
sea son I enclose a, lisL of tlw1t engagernents, 
you " ill see that some \l eeks Lhey ha' e five or 
otx engagem91nts to fill and they a1e  lookmg for 
" ar d confidently to the next great conte,t at 
Bugle " h 1ch is on August 21st Last year thev 
" on all premier honouts (£71 10s rn cash and 5 
trophies) aL tlus g1eat Festival Band, though 
coufident, quite 1mde1stand that theJ must 11 01k 
ha1d rf they are to iepeat last ye,u',, success 
If they do that 1'11  PaJ!,ei " ill  11ot fail m hls 
1Sha1e,  as be p 1 0 , ed last yea1 �'lr Parker is also 
coachmg Newlyn Eaot ban<l " .l<o i  ty t" o engage 
rnenb 111 J n ae, July a n d  AugL1st is oor ta111ly a 
splendid l ist an<l p 10of that Cornish people a1e 
seco1• d to none 111 then a ppiectat10n of good 
bands 
* .. * * 
M1 ELLIS BAILEY, the no" secrnrnrv, 
\\ 1 it,cs " The B iddulph band has been ie 
orga111sed and the committee have mduced M r  
J E Fidler to take the band m hand agam 
He ga\ e them t\rn good 10hearsals on Sunday 
last We ha\e n ow got a 111ce band together (all 
local lads) a,nd have eve1 v confidence that as soon 
as \\e get this stnke o,,er· \l e \\ Ill  once again tu1n 
QUt a 1eal good band A notable featu1e of the 
band 1s the young blood \\ e have, all the soloists 
are )Ot1ng and p1om1s111g players Undei Mr 
}"'idler's conductoJSh1p \\ e ha\ e won well -O\eI 
£ 600 a n d  " e  a 1  e out t o  make this £ 1,000 as soon 
as possible IY1th hard " 01k and perse;erance 
\l e have e 1•e1y confidence t11at " e  shall ha'e  ao 
good a band as ever \\e had The L J is agam 
of the highest g1ade anrl "'e a1e spendmg man) 
happy hom s unde'L 0111 ne" bandmaster, Mr 
Amos Gibson, on the seloot10ns, &c contamed 
the1em " * * * 
M INI�R, of Hebbt1rn " 1 1tes ' Hebburn 
Colbe1;y have fnlfilled several park engagements 
and ha\ e also played two programmes at Hebbun� 
Collier y Thev also accompamed the Hebburn 
�'lineIS' Lodge to a Mrners Demonstration at 
Tyne Dock, playmg ,e, eral of the L J marches 
en 10ute Also played at the sports p10moted by 
A Key101le' s, Electncal Engrnee'1 s IIebbu1 n 
and were complimented on theu 'playmg b� 
th" firm The band a1e at full stiengLh 
except for a.nothe1 good solo cornet and a B fiat 
bass Seventeen players ha\e bee-n drafted out 
of the ] Umor band, since the l.ttte1 w,1s formed 
some three years ago The' are engaged at  
Hartlepool on August 2ml and at Salt" ell Park on August 8th an d a1 e pract1-rng ha rd unde1 theu bandmaste1, M 1  Lemm ' * * * * * 
OLD PRO writes,-"Mr Waltet Wileman late 
bandmaster and conducto1 of Gresley Colliery 
Band, is now res1d111g at F1tz11 1ll 1am m the Barnsley d1st11ct 'd1 e1e I hope he " i ll "oon be busy Mr Wileman 1s a good mus10rn 1 1  an d  
teachei, a n d  h a s  lrnd a 'ery successfo 1 experience as a contest conduoto1 I Joel, on him as one of the best amaLeur teachern of the day and he 
should do \\ ell m Y 01 kslrn e He 1 s c�r tamly a catch for any amb1t10n, band needmg a good 
t.eache1 " 
* * .. 
CONTES10R of Rlackhal l  "11teo " 011 rng to the st11ke Blackball Collrnry ha. e had to postpone most of then summer engagements but we had one success durrng June B1 ancepeth Colhe1v decided, only a fortmght before the advertised date, to 1 un theu annual contest on l 1m1ted ! mes so our men set to with determ11rnt1on for th1� event There weie tweh e bands £'ntered and wf' 
gamed first pnze 111 the march We a ls'o gamed second pnze and the Elliot Challenge Cup m the waltz VI'" e owe our success to om bandmaotl'r 
Mr W Dawson, of \\ horn " e  are p1 oud He ha� 
only been " ith us fo1 abouL two yea1 s and the 
band \I as hangmg to the bottom rung of the 
ladder " hen he took 1t O\ e1 and this ou�ces" 
reflects g1eat c1 edit on him " * * * * * 
:\'11 GEO HILL, sec1etai y of the C W  R 
band Glasgo\\ repot ts " The band at present a 1 <:>  
\\or kmg ha1 cl 111 vie" o f  contest t o  b e  held at 
Strnthaven, on July 1 7th and as holders of the 
Slueld 11 Jll  make a bold effort to rntam same for 
another yea1 \Ve ' io1ted l\'loth envell W1shaw 
Patna, Crofthead Cailuke etc and were well 
rncen eel at them all We also by our "mnn\O" 
the Glasgo\\ Corporation Conte•t, opened th� 
Kch 1ngrm e P11r], conceits and gave two pe1form­
anccs bofo1 e 'ast audien ces and had to give 
repeated encores At Bcllahouston Pai k we we1 e 
also accorded a solcnd1d rnceot1on 11 here also 
we !l"aVD two perfoimances, Messrs Crozier an d 
McCubbrey comrng m for spemal praise m giving 
a cornet and trombone duet Ou1 solo euphomum, 
M1 Donald f!lfointosh "as also 111 tip top form 
We rntend takmg part 111 Dysart Contest on Aug 
ust 14th also at Dumfues on August 7th and if 
dete1 mrn at10n and enthusiasm means anyth1ni:r 
along " 1th ha1 d pracL1ce we should do well We 
are booked for Denny Broxburn, K1lw111 nmg 
Dahy, Perth Coatb11cl ge, Helensburgh, etc 
etc and have a ha1 d season rn f10nt of 
us On F11day Jul:i 16th, " e  broadcast from 
Glasgow and hsteners-m will  ha' e an oppor­
tumty of heaung a first class p1 ogr amme con 
ducted by Mr G10e1rn ood We also contemplate 
a v!Slt to the No1th of Scotland and propose 
'is1trng Montrose, Ar breath Brnchm and Forfar 
Om m otto 1s  ' Become famous l,eep famous 
and you will get on famously ' " * � * * * 
Mr H W PYKE of Bnot()l, \\ utes -" Very 
1eal iegiet 1s felt by a large number of b,mdsmen 
and then fuends at the suspen sion of the "\Vh1te 
ha.11 contest I would hke to rnform them that the 
present rntentwn of the Comnnttee (who are this 
year makmg a special effort on behalf of the 
B llstol Royal Infirmary \\h10h \1 1ll  10oon e all  the 
pi ofits) 1s to drop the uontest fo1 tins year Qnly 
But I rnahse the d1fficulty of 1evivrn g a contest 
onc<J 1t 1s drnppcd so I ask all band fnends to 
ke-ep 1n touch s-0 as to shO\\ the Comm1tLee that 
the Bristol bands a1c hopmg fo1 a reHval of the 
contest next yea1 I congratulat.e the Committee 
fo1 p1ov1d111g such an excellent substitute 
attract10n by engagmg Besses o' th B a i n  Band 
(at a 1 ec01 d fee fo1 tl1rn d1st11ct) fo1 t" o days­
July 23rd and 24-th This should be a life • 
lesson to \Vestern bandsmen and band lovc1 s, and 
1 u dgrng by the magmficent receptHln accotded to 
Besses on a recent visit-well Beooes a 1 e  iT 
MaJ I ment10n to M 1  B a i  lo\\ that \ eI v many 
fuencls \\ Ould hke to hear Besses plaJ Obe1 on ' 
and ' Melocl 1ous Gems -both test p1eoes fo1 the 
,rpproach mg Radstock Contest-Thanks ' * * * * * 
l\fi F RIC HARD SON of Lindley " 11tes � 
" The se,ison 1 11 G1ee11 liead Park is no\\ rn full 
swmg and "e ha\e had some ieal good perfo1m 
ances 6t Hilda ga\e us a treat, and on June 19th 
" e  had Marsden Oolhe1y Band In appreciation 
of then performance may I say that they gM e us 
a 1 eal treat also They ha>e a splendid band and 
each i tem had to be supplemented with an encore 
piece Tn deed I don't thmk \\ e ha'e had a bette1 
per for manoo for a long tune Amongst their 
solornts is Master Vf Bl ackett, Trombo111st He 
1•  a boy of 16 or 17 yeaIS, and he has the makmg 
of a i eal chammon , splendid tone execut10n of  
the best an d mtonat10n prnctwa!Jy faultless I 
m ed10t a groat futme for this no mg young- artist 
Tbe band was very ably led by :\Irr Jack Bodd1ce 
They have a splendid umfor rn an d good deport 
ment was a g1eat feature Eve1vbody is hopmg 
for a ieturn engagement for thlS famous band " * � * * * 
M1 C B:EEVER, reports -" Hepworth I10n 
Works Band have e1 gaged M r  Ellis Dyson a s  
tutor One of our good suppo1 ters paid for him 
from Eastei to \l\'h1tsun, an d the good h e  did >ms 
so evident that "e couldn't let him go so the 
band engaged him to contmue his  good \\01k We 
sh o ll ,  if at all possible try ou1 skill at a contest 
before the season 1s O\er " 
WRIGHT AND ROUND ' S  BRASS BAND NEWS.  JULY 1 ,  1926 
Mr Vi' H URST repor t, -Fa1 nwo1 th Old have 
given some ' ery popula1 conce i ts unde1 the 
conduct01 ship of om ban dmastm , :\'11 I:\ P 
Roberts an d we ' e  had a good time at eve1y 
engagement 'Ne ha\ e not had time fo i as many 
con tests as \l e \\ 011ld like to attend but "e hope 
to bP. 111 the field agam sbo1 tly ''Ve ha'  ' no\\ lost 
0111 bandmaRte1 " ho ha, gone to St Anne s on­
the Sea Band 'Ve all '"'" h 11n sLLccess and hope 
he !ms a good band thc10 ' * * * * � 
KILfl'LE -0f Buckha\ en "1 1r,e, ' Buckh aven 
'Io11 11 :1Te> \e1y busy pl ayrng fo1 st11ke fund at 
it eve1y day L.evcn and \Vellesle' a1e also busy 
Leslie 1rnve placed an order £o1 a new rSet of 
mstI umento, cash down M 1 Tet us is gettmg 
good re'LLlts tbern a1 1d  his two band, " il l  be 
spoken of " hen contests oeo1me alon g  * * * * * 
:\[1  GLOVER '� ho \\ 1ll manag<' the Abbey 
T, akPs cDntest fot Mr Hartley, asks us to m ge 
bands to entc1 early, as they cannot take more 
than 15 bands '.rh1s contest is provided, by Mr 
Hartley, specrnlly to encomage stuvmg bands who 
have not \\ Oil a £2-0 cash pnze si nce 1924- up to 
date of entry So here i s  a special chance fo1 
them The adi ud 1cato1 M1 J A Rowlands 1s 
an expe11enced b1 ass band mus1man also, he 
played fo1 yea1 s m M 1  R1mmer's Co1 porat10n 
Band at Scuthpo• t The one 11sk that eligible 
bands run here is that if they a1e dilatorJ 111 
enterrng theJ may find the entry list closed * * * * * 
VALEITE >1 r 1tes Nantlle Vale 111 11 rn111ng 
first pnze at the lst Sect10n Contest (Nm th Wales 
Assoc1atioJ1) ,  held at Blaenau Ffestmiog agam 
proved themselve. the finest band 111 North "\Vales 
What attiacted my attent10n more than anyLhmg 
" as the play mg of then young soloists, 111 fact 
the ban d altogrether is composed of young men 
includmg then conductor Mr J Hughes Evans 
Here 1s  a young man with, undoubtedly, a great 
futme I under stand that the band will represent 
North vVales at Belle Vue Champ10nsh1p Contest 
(September) If they do, I am confident they will 
gHe a very good account of themselves, and also, 
that M1 Evans will p10ve himself as capable a 
teacher and conductor as any at the contest ' 
* * * * * 
:Mess10 HA vVKEiS & S:ON ask us to dra" atten 
t1on to the now Trombone Catalogue which they 
ha' e JUSt issued, and to sa:y that they \\ ill be 
happy to sen d a copy to any applicant The 
Catalogue 1s really a " 01 k -0f art, p10fusely 
illust1 ated by pm traits of t1ombomsts, trnmbones 
and workshops wh0 1 ein the i nstruments are made, 
" h  tlst the lette1 p10ss 1s  mterestmg and mform 
ative Wo can't imagme any Trombone player 
fatlmg to apply fo1 a frne gift hke this handsome 
Catalogue 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND N O TES 
rhe rndustual u111est has upset most bands, as 
contests .tnd engagements a1e e1the1 postponed or 
can-0elled The contest " hich " as to  have been 
held at K1lsyth on June 5th, under the ausp1oes of 
the loc<tl i\.sooc1at10n, and " luch promised to be a 
big succe,s, had to be abandoned at the last 
moment As the holiday season ., 110'1 almost 
" ith us, Lhei e seems 'ery little pt ospect of any 
tlung befo 1e the autumn, when we all hope that 
the contests of the Scottish Association \\ 11! be 
able to p10ceed 
Some ban ds aie domg a bit of Sunday pla� mg 
and th10 should help to keep them togethe1 til l  
thmgs get no11nal 
Some of the best English Bando a t e  bu8y gtvmg 
conce1 ts up this " ay, and a1e deltghtmg the 
c1 O\\ ds of people "ho hea1 them 
Croy Band made the 3ot11ney to the Lcomahagow 
con!;<,st, but '' ern unsuccessful rrhcy had some 
very good bands to <'-Ompete aga111•t, ,md I am 
sure they \\ ill  come up 0m1lrng agam a t  the fitst 
ooportumty 
Ilop� thmgo \I i l l  soo11 �fll,e ,1 bette1 turn -o t it,,� 
banclo " 111 be on theu feet agarn 
SANDY McSCOrITF. 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
The coal 1st11ke has upset ma115 a1 l angements, 
and thmgs are fa1 f1om i101mal One heaio of 
fetes contests etc bemg cancelled -0r m defimtely 
postponed, e' �1ywhe10 It's a pity, as it means a 
lot of hard work for the orgamsers of these affaus 
to get them gomg sucoessfu lly 
I regret to hear of the death of M r  Charles 
Scall,e1 good, Bandmaster of the 46th D 1v1s10n al 
1{ E's  �h Scatte1good sened 21 yeaIS with the 
17th Lanoers, and became bandmaster On leavrng 
the A1 111) he secured an appomtment at Messrs 
Guest, Keen an d Nettlefolds, Smethwicl,, UJJ.d was 
appomted to Lhe band of the Engmee1 • Col 
leagues who ser ved '"th him 1n the Lanoo1 s \l eIO 
present at the fune1 al 
\V 11lenhall Pnze h a' e a good 10uncl of engage 
ments and are clue Lo v1s1t Coventry, June 25th 
W 11lenhall Temperance will head St Chads' R C 
p1oce.ss10n in Bnrmngham on June 25th 
Thompson's l\Vorks are bLLildmg up rn player• 
and ha\ e seveial good engagements booked They 
a 10 due for camp m August " 1th the South Staffs 
Ter 11 to11als 
B 1lston steadily imp1 ovmg under l\!Ir Purnell, 
and when tlungis a1e normal may possibly be seen 
at a contest 
No news of P1111000 End or Dudley Po1 t 
Aldridge Colhe1y have a good many dates 
booked up, but are fa1 horn bemg the band they 
once \\ e1e 
Coleoh1U T0\1 n ha,•e been to a few small JObs 
B S A Military ha\ e also had a few engage 
ments, 1ncludmg Alton To" efo 
City of Bummgham J\1£ 1litary a1e only a s01 atch 
band got togethe1 fo1 an occas1onal engagement, 
and have no regula1 rehearsals 
A.rley Collie 1 y  have fulfilled oeve i al engage­
ments mcudmg a \ is1t to Coventry 
Roekle) N U  R plaJ ed at Railway :Yien o 
Siporbs Poo1 pla)mg, not on the 11ght road at all 
Teachmg \Hlllted w1Lhout a doubt 
W 1tton Allotments have tulll ed Qut m then new 
umforms They piactise iegulady Tu1t10u here 
would work wonder s 
Wolseley I\'[oto1 o not domg much, .uffeung the 
effects of mdustrrnl un rest 
B1rm111gham City Pnze only a shadow of what 
they were formerly lhe,} " er e  a formidable 
in al to the Met10pohtan some yearo ago Met10 
pohtan have gone for\\ a1 d Why not Bn mmgham 
City ? 
l\!Ietiopohtan have a numbe1 of good engage 
rnenLs tins year They have played at P 0 Sport, 
at the County G1Dnnd also at Co\entry. Thev 
have a number of engagements to fulfil yet I 
,1 1<;11 '"' had a few m-0re bands m B11 uungham 
11 ith the same ente• prise 
Aston S1h ei P11ze still m the same old i ut 
\Vhy not bung the Pr 1ze " up to date i I 
believe it 1s a good many yeaio ago that you \\ On 
one in competition 
5-th and 6th W a1 \\lcks domg theu usual pa1 ades, 
otc , p1epa1 mg- for camp 
Legwu of Frontie1 smen have been 111 the Pa1ks 
I have seen one of their p 1ograrnmes, ve1y 
amb1t10us I hope the rendenng " as good 
There are a number of other ban ds that I have 
no ne" s of, namely, Northfield Institute, Kmgo 
Heath Old Tram\\ays Elliott� Metal Works 
F oends Institute, D1gbeth Woodgate Prize 
Little Bromwich, Inv1cta Ex-Service l\'len, and 
Hai bo1 ne l\t[ iii tary 
B nm111gham Police a1e playmg rngulady 111 the 
Parks and a i e  g1vmg good perfo 1 mances generally 
Othei good bands are conspi cuous by their absence 
The remedy lies with you ratepayers, if  you want 
good music 111 the Park� you must pay for 1t The 
labouier 1s 1\orthy of his him OLD BRUM 
Eokmgton, June 26th " Melodious Gems " (W 
& R )  Fust puze, Dove Holes (J A Green 
wood) , second, Bolsover Collie1y (J A Green 
wood) ; tlnrd Matlock (L Shephe1d) Also 
competed H1ckleton, Pleasley AdJud1cato1 
Mr L Locke 
PERSONALS 
:\Ii I\ AL'.rER NUTTALL says " Despite the 
1i1 dustual t1 oubles the 1Contest u 1  th e ancient 
Castle of K1d\\ elly wao a g1eat success 'l here w>ts 
fL large aud1e1 1ce and m uch rn teiest sho>1 n in Lhe 
th n teen pe1 fo i ma nces I had to J u dge 'I'he con 
test " as, altogether, a credit to the oi gamsers, to 
the competito1s, and the local public 
+ + + + 
"\Ye a10 glad to hea1 from OLU old fuend Mr 
G D DIMOCK of Luton, that he has unde1 taken 
the tram mg of Luton 1Red C1oss Jun10r iBand 
In 01deung a few p arts of ' Dawn of Spung " 
and ' IY oodland Revels " he says " These pieces 
a 1 e  fa1 too good to be sheh ed for the sake of a 
lost pa1 t \Ve ha>e been rehearsmg M1 Round's 
' ,Joan of Arc ' an d 1t seems like old times agam 
That's the stuff fo1 creatmg tone and sustammg 
po"e1 If bands don't believe me let them try 
playrng the cho1ale about three time- through 
to commence reheais.als, mstead of a march oo 
usual and n-0te the difference " A splendid idea, 
\\h1ch we thmk \\ Ot1ld shon good results 
+ + + + 
:\Ii J D SCOINS bandmaster of ClJ debank, 
\\ llt.es Just a \\ Ol d or two about ' l\1elod1ous 
Gems ' and Highland I\'lemo11es,' which are 
beautiful pieces, and wo1 thy of a place 111 any 
pr og1 mnme ' l\:Ielod1ous Gems ' is a real success 
-0n the <Xmce1t platfor m ' Highland Memones ' 
1> r n -011g111 al selection of great me11t, and natur 
ally bemg Scotch, 1t is appreciated all the more 
-011 this side ot the bo1 de1 " Thanks, Mr Scorns, 
\\ e a10 glad to h,LVe the op11110ns of people like 
you1self who k no11 from experience " hat is pop Lt 
lar " ith bo'h players and a udiences 
+ + + + 
Vi e thank M 1  V\ SMJTH, of London, for a 
'ery kmd lette1 of .appreciat10n " The 1926 
Journal sele-ctions are, " ithout an exception fine 
' The Talisman 1s, to me at all events, a happy 
d1scove1y and a welcome rernmder of the music 
of Me11 y England Its utility as a programme 
numbei , fo1 all giades of bands, cannot be over 
emph,is1sed ' 
+ + + + 
:Ylr J E FIDLER says " The L J Classics 
\\ea 1  " el1  I ha\e JU>L given lessons on 
'L' A[11ca111e to Cocker mouth Mechamcs' Band 
for the Cumberland and }'u1 ness .Al3socrat10n Cham
' 
p1onsl11p Contest, aud to Calder Vale :Band on 
' Tannhausei ' fo1 Dumfries Contest, and these 
two fine a 11angemeuts, much as I ha' e taught 
them to many bands, iemam as fresh and 
rnterestmg as e\ er to me By the way, I have 
agam taken up the Biddulph Band at the urgent 
i equest of the committee ' 
+ + + + 
M1 J .�ME S W SMITH SecretaQ of the 
Dar" en Contest, says,-"I am much grieved at 
havmg to mf01m you that \\e ha>e been compelled 
to abandon om contest, \\ htch \\ a s  postponed fiom 
May 1 5th to June 12th We had a .sufficient 
ent1 y fo1 May 15th, but those bands w1thdrn" 
because of the stoppage of the railway se1v1ce 
But for June 12th -0nly five bands ente10d for 
pt izes arnountmg to £42 cash, with 3 soli d  silver 
cups .and • anous specials for soloists. We treated 
the 011gmal entrants like gentlemen wued to 
every band, and then wrote them and returned 
(unasked), then entry fees LBut when we "rote 
them conce1mng June 12th \\ e  did not get a lme 
from manv of them , and _,ome of them had not 
even ackn0\1 !edged the receipt of theu ieturned 
entry feeo This 1s  ' e1 y  bad treatment of a 
Committee that has, w1thoLLt expectat10n or 
possibi11tv of p i ofit (for ent1anoo b free to the 
contest) ca1 ued on this contest smce 1901 If any of these secretanes are no\; ashamed of 
then discourtesy perhaps they will send me an 
apology wluch I can u•e to mollify a pwperly 
aggneved committee " 
... +- + + 
A cou espondent 10port;; that M 1  . FRED 
WAKEFORD has r es1gned the bandrnastersh1p 
of Lowe1house Mills Band We are sorry to hear 
this for we ha. e known Mr Wakefo 1 d  u,nd his  
wo1k fo1  30  yea1s-111 the Midlands, rn the North 
and m Lancashue--and his ab1ht10s and 
enthusiasm have well sen ed every band he bas 
had m hand Some men have ability, but no 
enLhusiasm-Lhey can Le<tch, but they cannot 
mspne M1 "\Vakeford possesses the two qualities 
to a marked degree, and we hope that the time 
hither to absorbed by his work \\ tth Lower house 
:\fills will be fil led qu10kly >Hth wotk for other 
bands 
+- + + + 
l\Ir !\ 0 PEARCE Black Dike's conducto1 , 
pmd 1rn a welcome ea! I \\ h1Ist the band " as at 
Liverpool fo1 Pa1 k conec1 ts He was accom 
pamed b:y the veteian Black D1kei, Mr FRED 
BOWER We were too busy to hear the band on 
this occas10n but are told by a L 1ve1 pool band 
master that 1t was Jll grnat form and made hosts 
of ne>1 admners on Merseyside We we10 glad 
to see both M1 Peaice and Mr Bower looking so 
well «nd happy 
+- + + +-
,\f1 WltLLIE HEAP renewmg his B B N 
subscription says " The coal stoppage makes 
band work rather qmet but I expect a prompt 
re' n al when work 1s resumed Have gone 
th1ough the 1926 select10ns and find all as usual, 
Al " 1th ' Engen Onegm ' a gem of the first 
"ate1 " :\fr Heap trnly describes himself as 
" yom old f1 1cncl and supporter " for his name 
1s on our suhsc11 pt10n list w1thout a b1ea-k, for as 
far hack as \\ e can trace--o>er 40 years And as 
a teachet he is still one of the best, as result• 
attamccl by him testify One of the old 
school ' and proud of 1t 1s  Mr Willie Heap 
+- + + + 
The UNIFORM CLOTHING AND EQUIP 
MENT Co write " The first prize for Umforms 
and good Deportment at the Mancheste1 Charities' 
Ban d  Contest was agam won by the Wrndsor 
Institute Band eqmpped by us The U111form• 
we1e supplied by us Of that we are proud but 
we would congratulate bandmaster Todd and the 
bandsmen on then contribution to the success 
v1z good depot tment Bands a1 e really much 
1mprnved m both respects of late yearn and much 
of that is due to the mfluence, m that duection 
of the B B N Untidily d1 esscd bands are much 
fe" e1 than they " e10 and we are steadily redue­
rng then numbers Ancl it is  a fact that a sma1 t 
u111fo1 m 1s a \e1 y valuable mcentive to good 
deportment whwh 1s md1spensable to success in 
these days " 
BELFAST AND D ISTRICT N OTES 
Wmgate. have been he1e and the memory of 
their v1s1t will remam with us for a long time to 
come I'm sure then· play111g stirred some bande 
men ' s  ambitions Well, the secret of perfection 1s 
plenty of practice and study A most en3 oyaible 
soCJal " as held in honom of Wmgatcs' men, and 
all present expressed the " 1sh that it would not be 
long until they met m Belfast agam 
The Parks and Bellevue performances arn now 
111 full s\'1ng R U C  seem to have the maiouty 
of engagements at these places It's \ery mterest 
rng to keep an eye Qn the p10grammes 
There have been se' eral bands at the Celt10 
ear n 1val , rncluded are Tram\\ ays Sirocco, Willow 
field,  and 55th Tramways would do well to pay 
more attent10n to the baton, mstead of lookmg 
round 
Sn-0cco showed unp1ovod form, a.nd had a lai ge 
turnout, 1f all were their own members 
55th are dorng a lot of wmk these days Tons 
of enthusiasm 111 this band and they keep on 
ImOlOVlllg 
Lisburn Silver " ere at Botan w Gardens rncently 
The programme was not of a great quahty, though 
played fau ly well 
Re.scue have been at Bellevue and Alexan dra 
Pai k This 1s anotJ1er band that " ould do well to 
p av attention to the< conductor's beat 
Now, b tndsmen, "buckle to" and gne us a real 
good season, .. nd don't  be trottmg out the same 
stuff t1me and agam UDSTF.R M ,\ N  
NORTH LONDON & DISTRICT 
A mus1oia1 acquam tance of mme enqmred 
\\ hethcr the Regimental bands were requu ed to 
give an aud1 t10n before be111g engnged by the 
L C C Sure ly not ' I repl ied that I was unable 
to s<1y whe i eupon he told me that a Sun day 01 two 
ago 11P b eai<l the band of H M Grenadie1 Guards 
at Pad1ament Hill ,  and added that be had hea1 d 
many better pedormanoes by aecond rnt" amate111 
bands 
I ha' e thought much of those romar ks and 1 c 
has smoo occmred to me that on the Sunday 111 
quest1011 my f11end must ha, e listened to a 
scratch combmat1011 m which deputies out 
numbe1 eel the r egula1 rnstr umental1sLs 
Vi'hde I have no desne to belabout the pornt I do th111k that when crack regimental bands arn 
announced to play, those m authouty should see 
that the p11bhc are not d1sappomted after all, 
it 1s the ratepaye1 s who foot the hea>y bill for 
park performances each season 
Anothe1 band on the same stand ga1 e  a ve1y 
md1fferent pe1 formance and departed from the 
programme submitted and approved by the 
Cou11ml's  Muswal Advise• I ha... e purposely 
rnfiamed fiom mont1on111g the name of the band 
knowrng that the bandsmen aie capable of domg 
better 
Highgate U111ted gMe an excellent p1 og1 amme 
at Watedoo Pailc on Sunday week undm the 
baton of then deputy conducto1 The light and 
shade was a feature of the performance 
I regret to hear of the 1llneos of Mr Fred 
Hutchms, the popular condn0Lo1 of !I1ghgate 
U111ted I am sme his many f11ends "ill iom me 
in w1sh1ng him a speedy lecovery 
Highgate Silver attended a Garden Fete at 
Hornsey which \\ as opened by II H P11ncess 
Helena Vrntoria, on Saturday " eek I hea1d 
the band at Fmsbmy Park last week, I thought 
the bass end was on the " eak side and the top 
cornets \\e1e certamly not up to the usual form 
1 noticed Mr W Reynolds talkmg " 1th Mr 
K10hens1de, after the perf01mance I hope the 
(YJusical Adviser was not too smern 
Tt 1s grnttfymg to lea1 n that Vi'n elcss pro 
grammes aro not to be substituted for Regimental 
Bands m the Ro)al Parks 
So the first general meetmg of the newly formed 
Band Club has  at last been held I understand 
that a reptnt of the proooedmgs will be circulated 
to the Club members and tlmt Messrs P Clarke, 
of ·whyLeleafe, and J H K10hens1de of Highgate, 
\\ ere elected t10asurnr and sec1eta1y respectively 
Mr S Cope's long assoc1at10n "1th London 
Silver has ended and it goes without saymg that 
he will be greatly nussed It has not been my good 
fortune to play under Mr Cope, but I have 
spoken to many who have and they all agiee that 
it 1s a pleasure to do so 
Islmgton Bo1 o' ,  under the capable dn ect10n of 
Mr Boot 1s agam puttmg np some fine oer 
formances VIVO 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
Bands a1 ound the Tyne ha\ e not v e1 y much to 
mterest them at present Through the hard times 
and unrest 111 the uoal fields a grnat number of 
contests and engagements ha\ e been cancelled 
whwh is unfortunate after bandsmen wo1 kmg 
hard for same, but I hope by the time these few 
notes appear, that alf the trouble is settled, and 
that te1ms a1e satisfactory to all concerned 
South l)foor Colliery report band dorng well, and 
have a few good engagements, such as Vlakefield 
and Barnar<l Castle Never bef01e have the men 
showed such mterest 
Ciaghead Colhe1 y standrng first class, and ha v<J 
entered fo1 many contests, only to be disappomted 
,.t same bemg r anoelled M1 Haigh has a fine 
band here 
Mor11son Oolhery I had the pleasme t-0 hea1 
play mg up to C-0nsett Court w1th theu men 
They have also h<td then p10 >0ut for a few vIS1ts 
:\'lr Sr11 th, then bandmaster, is a real hard 
"01 ke1 an d 1f the band '"ll only gn e of then 
be-l alt will be well 
Orookhall C olliery 11ave dcmded to attend 
Crystal Palace this year, but I guess 1t \I 111  depend 
a lot on the strike gettmg settled early 
Leadgate )'f1ss10n do mg real good "ork A p1ly 
vou fell out "ith contestmg, as 1t gives a moo 
tome t.o young players, and keeps mterest good 
Stanley very qmet no life here Why not 
ha'e a meeting with the men, and get some young 
blood Plenty of scope for a first-class band at 
Stanley 
Pelton Collier) have not had M1 Bodd10e for 
lessons smce the strike A pity thi,, as the band 
\\ ere co101ng a\\ay well, but no doubt Secretary 
Kmg will get 111 touch agam " hen the cla1 k clouds 
have passed away 
Bu tley gomg along qmetly A mce little band 
hem Just iequne a little touch from the pro to 
l,eep tlungs 11ght. Very good at Chester 
Spenoer's  Stool Works not done much smce the 
contest at Ne\\ castle \Vhat 1s wron g ?  Why not 
get m touch w1th the gentleman \\ho did so well 
for you, and In es on yom door step � I thmk you 
could come to t<Jrms 
F.mma Collte1y were m South Shields Pa1b, 
and played a fan baud Mr G Haigh " as 111 
charge and a ruoo programme was gn en 
Ne\\ �astle !Tramways a1e not showmg as 1 el!  a, 
I expected Now �h Ward, let us hear f1-0m ) (•ll 
and your ne\  band Give us a little of t he 
Spencer's old band 
Hehb1u n Colliery I n-0le " ere at the mass meet 
mg at Tyne Dock, full u111form and then band. 
ma,te1 on top cornet vVell done Sol, you ha.e 
filled many gaps 111 tins combmat10n 
Palmer's "\Yorks \ erv quiet, all the steel gone 
N-011 "l\1r Snowden, can y-0u not get them to pull 
together and g1v<' of the Holdsworth day> ? I 
know yon ha' e had hard tunes, but don't say die ' 
PETRONI US 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
Band• 111 tlus d1st11ct are feelmg the effects of 
the trouble m the Jndustual world, and 111 some 
cases, I'm afraid, there has been a reaction 
follow mg the postponement of the Char1t1es 
Contest Engagements, except m one or t" o 
cases, a1 e not so numerous as usual, \d11ch 1 s  
only to be expected 111 the present crisis, but 
bands should not slacken off because of that, but 
rather keep themselves prepared for the good 
times " hwh \Hll mev1tably follow the famme 
S C W S are playmg quite well, and made 
qmto a good show 111 Kelvmgrove the other 
Sunday 'Ihey aie bemg kept busy mamly with 
propaganda work rn connecL10n 'nth the Co 
opcrntn e movement but 111 add1t10n are reapmg 
the benefit of \'1nmng the Corporation Contest, 
as they desen ed to do N othmg succeeds like 
suocess 
Govan not qmte so 
slecpmg by any means 
bank the other Sunday 
bad day, I hear 
busy, I tlnnk but not 
They appea10d 111 Clyde­
but stmck a pa1 twularly 
Patkhead I have not hea1 d lately but no doubt 
they are havrng 1 egula1 "1&1ts f10m M1 Rimmer. 
and will peifo1m creditably when they appear 
m the na1 ks 
The U C B S arn fi111shed for good, followrng 
unsatisfacto1y attendance at rehea1sals What' s 
the trouble, boys i Is it qmte fan to give your 
band second cons1derat1on only, especially when 
preparmg for a verv 11111101 tant contest? And do 
you expect any profess10nal conductor to stand 
it ? 
The Gas Dept Band movme: qmetly along 
under Mr Shaw I see them billed to appea1 at 
a Gala Day Ill Anrnesland 
Hutchesontown holdmg well tog-ether, and should 
contmue to improve 1£ they follow th e lead of 
their able secrntary who does not ask men to do 
what he is  not p• epared to do himself 
Clydebank on theII Renken Glen sho" mg a1e 
as good as eve� 
Other ban ds not ment10ned are no doubt 
workrng behmd the scenes and T will 1 eoo1 d 
their domgs from time to t1me as I hear them 
LOCH LmWND 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAN:Q NEws. JULY 1, 192.6. 
FOR BANDSMEN. REQUISITES 
RUSHWORTH
. & DREAPER supply every need of Bandsmen at lowest possible prices consistent with goods Of high-grade quality. A special �AI� ORDER DEPAR�MENT ens'?°ea careful 
attention and prompt despatch. All goods are supplied subj ect to refund of the purchase pnce 1f they do not meet With customei> s apptoval. 
ORDERS VALUE 10/- OR O VER A RE DESPA TCHED POST FR6E. 
BRASS INSTRUMENT 
MOUTHPIECES. 
Cornet 
Tenor Horn 
Baritone . .  
Tenor Trombone 
Bass , , 
Euphonium 
E-Flat Bass 
E H-Flat , ,  
Silver·Plated. 
each 3/6 
5/-
6/-
6/-
6/6 
6/6 
8/6 
1 0/-
VALVE SPR INQS. 
Finest Quality. 
Cornet and Tenor . 
Baritone and Euphonium 
Bombardon . .  
per set 1 /3 
1 /6 
21-
LYRES. 
Well finished, strong springs. Brass. 
Cornet and Tenor . . . . e"'ch 1 /6 
Baritone and Euphonium 2/-
Bombardon . . . . 2i6 
Trombone-B-�'lat • •  5/-
G-Bass . . 5/6 
Plated 
2/9 
3/3 
4/-
7/6 
8/-
I I 
I 
MUTES. 
Cornet-Leather Covered Brass 
,, Silver-Plated . . 
Trombone-Le"ther Covered Polished Wood 
ACCESSORIES. 
Water Key Springs 
Valve Corks 
Ligature Screws . .  
Valve Tops . .  each, Brass 6d. 
each 2/6 
.. 6/-
1 0/­
, , 5/­.. 8/6 
each 4d. 
per set 1 /­
each 6d. 
Plated 9d. 
" APO L LO " TROMBONE OIL Cleanses and Lubri cates 1/- per Bottle. 
Special attenti on Is devoted to Band Inst rument Repai rs In modernly equipped wor kehops at the lsl lngton eatabllehment. 
. FOR BAND INSTRUMENTS, SILVER-PLATING AND REPAIRS, 
LTD. 
I R'CJSHWORTH & DREAPER 1 1 - 1 7 ,  I S L I N  G T 0 N . L I V E R P 0 0 L .  
ROCHDALE AND DISTRICT 
-
The Officials and Committee of ::\1iln.ro1Y Publ.ic 
·deserve great praise for the .splendid way m 
which they conducte<l a n d  earned ou� theu . fi rsr, 
annual contest, held on the beautiful cricket. 
ground, which hA._d been kmdly lent by the 
offici als. Every thmg that would .afford comfort 
a n d  pleasure to the bands and audience had bee:i 
done. The weather was not too fay<:urabJc, but 
the brjght surroundings and the . smiling faces of 
the white and o-old baclged officials made every­
body feel happy. Their no:ve\ i1�teresting book 
programme was worthy .of imitation. It was a 
Lancashi re versus Y orksh1re contest. as there were 
three bands from each shi1·e. The general phty­
ing was good The bewitching " Melod1011s 
Gems " was the test-piece, and was very mu�h 
enjoyed by the vast audien<?e. 
The contest was full of i nterest from the first 
to the last note and was opened by Whitwortl> 
Va.le who gave ' a brilliant rendering of one of 
Mr. Rimmer's miirches. 'l'wo or three of the 
marches were too difficult for the bands that 
played them. It's the way a march is rendered 
that counts. One of the marches was only suit­
able for my i nstrument. 
In the selection there_ was _ some very good play­
ing by all the bands. but " Drink to me only " 
should be played as a quartetto, with perfect bal­
ance and blend ; the melody i s  often too loud for 
good balance. Mr. W. Halstead was the judge 
and his award will be found i n  another column. 
Shaw were hot favourites. but their performance 
was disappointing. They had too much on .their 
p late for one clay-Contesting and Broaclcastrng­
·one or both must suffer. Firstcclass bands shoul d  
not exhibit their weiikness either at a contest 
01· concert. 
Norland had many g·oocl points and should do 
well in the future. 
Rochdale ;publi c  was a pleasing band during 
·Whitsuntide. an d I was long-ing to hear them 
competing at :Milnrow which would have sei·ved 
a double purpose by s�pporting Milnrow in th ci!· 
0fforts to run n. contest on thei1· own door-step, 
and would h ave put ton e into thei r band for their 
-en gagement in Springfield Park. 
Rochdale Old mustered a good band for lhe 
�cholars' walk in Wh itweek, and I fully expected 
to hear them at Milnrow. '.!.'here i s  evidently n 
lack of enthusiasm. I hope you are p reimring 
yourself for the Infirmary effort in Falinge Park. 
Shawclough and Spotland deli ghted all who 
heard them at thei1· Whitsuntide engagements. 
n n d  were in special training for (Uilnrow. but. 
through some miforeseen circumstances. failed to 
compete. I am sure that you would h ave done 
well ,  because you have a capable trainer in Mr. 
.Joe Thompson.  
\Vhitworlh Vale and Healey hn.cl the courage 
to compete at Milnrow contest and were awarded 
secoad prize. I never hearrl them plfLy better. 
Their beautiful tone. tune. and technique, i s  a 
convincing proof of the ronstant rehearsals under 
th Pi1· young bandmaster. :\fr. Herbert White. 
They gave two excellent concerts in 'Whitworth 
Park the following Sun day. which delighted the 
crowd.  They are an attraction wherever they 
play. . 
Heywood Old intended competing n.t Miln row. 
but di dn't, for what reason 1 rannot say. They 
have thei r  eyes 011 Crystal Palace again. Don' t 
he silly, wasting the public money on a joy-ride. 
Consider the cost, which would pay your pro. for 
a nurnber of lessons, who would make your band 
worth l istening to, and would pay your expense, 
to a few contests not far from you r own hand­
room. Encourage local enterprise-take the 
friendly advice of an ol cl player of the-
SID E  DRUM . 
HALIFAX DISTRICT 
Kin g  Cross competed at Wyke Contest on June 
'Sth, but were unsuccessful. Never mind. trv 
again. It will  take a time lo get back to your old 
standard, but patience and perseverance "·i l l  get 
you there all  right. 
l\ or l and played a good b n n cl  at :Yiilnrow an cl 
n,lthough unsuccessful h ad noth ing to be cliscour­
a.gecl about. I fully expect this combination to 
figurf1 amon!j'st the prize winnei's at more than 
one contest before the close of the present sea son. 
Sowerby Bridge gaye a good performance at 
Hawes and were awarded second prize out of ton 
·comoeting bands. Very good. 
Mr. Ernest Beaumont tell s  me that Risl1worth 
and Ryburn Vallev are uorning on Yery ni�ely 
and hope to attend a contAst before long. They 
will certainly cont.est if  Rrnest can i nflnenc<> them. 
because he h imself is a contestor bred ancl born 
n.11d l i fe to hi m w ithout oontesti n !" woul d be "' 
hlank. Mr. Ben.umont wns i nv ited to take the 
Knottingley band to the Belle Vue July Contest. 
nut wits compelled t.o decline owing to the poor 
Sunrla:v railway service. 
3lst wi l l  b<> taken up by a Scottish tour. A '.. t ime 
of writing the various places have n ot been 
defin itely fixed up. but Scottish readers will  be 
duly notified by adverts. as to places and dates. 
After finishing the Scottish tour on July 3lst, the 
band wil l  travel straight to Mansfield, Notts. , to 
commence an English tour which wil l  last lo 
the end of the August. A mongst the place� to 
be v.isi ted i n  addition to Mansfield, are Bnmmg­
lrnm, Blackpool. Halifax, Penistone, Dewsbury, 
Blackpool and Bradford. In answer to numerous 
enqui ries I might say that all the bandsmen are 
as one happy family.  Tl1e new soloists : :\!Iessrs. 
G. H. -Orosslancl (cornet), Percy Shaw (euJ?hon- 1 
wm), and Ernest Shaw (trombone), arn all ginn g 
of their very best a n d  the futurn seems to be 
voi·y rosy in evcrv respect. Since I last w 1·ote 
they have seemed the serv-ices of :Yir. Peiur 
Fearnley (late of Besses), as assistant solo cornet 
to Mr. Crossland, and he i s  giving e\·ery poss1 ble 
satisfaction. 
In closing. let me 
B . .B.N. : " Keep your 
C.P." 
say to all  r c a  clers of tlw 
eyes ou D i ke at B.V. and 
MODER ATO. 
HARTLEPO OL & D ISTRICT 
News from this d istrict., I am pleased to say._ i s  
quit-O p'leasing, a s  a l l  the ba11 d s  are busy \\'Ith 1 
contest and concert work. I Seaham Harbour Town fulfilled an engagement 1 
at Castle E den, an d p la)'.ecl. decently. I noticed I men from other bands assist1n.g them. I E asington Coll i ery doing alright. ::\Ianagecl to i 
o-et 3rd prize at Bishop Auckland. on '\Vh1t 'Mon- I 
day, alw played i n  the p a rk at '\Vest H artlepool, 
on Sun day, June 13th. 
Horclen Colliery are busy preparing for Sedge­
field oontest, JulJ 3rcl, and hope to retain the cup. 
• Thornley Colliery are busy with concert woi·k. 
They attended Willington contest on June 12Lh, 
but only got 2ncl prize in :Ylarch. But I am sure 
wo shall hear mo�e of. thi s  band as the season 
goes on. 
::\Iurton Col l iery are improving fast. I thought 
(-.hey pl ayed a good band at W iliington, "-here they 
wero p laced 3rd. Stick to Mr. Jackson, boys, aml 
vour turn will come. 
· \Yingate seem to be quite busy since their success 
e"t Chester-le-Street cont€st. \Vere clue at Whar­
ton' s  Park, Durham, o n  June 13th. 
Shotton Colliery are playing in the ,- i l lagE\ 
only. But their play i n g  is quite passable. . 
Trimclon and W heatley Hill  bands are domg a 
lot of playing i n  their i·espective v i llages. Good, 
lheir people need the bands just n ow. 
Hartlepool Operntic are a l ittle .short-handed. 
P ln.:ved in Stockton Park, a n d  d i d  very well. 
H artlepool Old Boys are sail ing along as best 
they can. Dance programmes the order here. 
Blackball Coll iery \\·ere the surprise packet of 
lhe ·Will ington contest. Got lst i n  march, and 2nd 
and cup in the •rnltzes. ::\1: aki ngs o.f a fine band 
here. I am pleased to know that their bandmaster, 
::\lr. '\V.  D awson, has no intention of leaving 
them as reported. ·:\Ir. D awson i s  no " traveller," 
he's a sticker, if things are on a ·sound basis. He 
was the celebrntecl trombonist of the (now) Brance­
pcth Colliery band, and he stuck to them for 25 
vears · and he' l l  stick to Blackball-at least it  
�von't ' be his  fault i f  he doesn't. And if  they stick 
t o  him we' ll see a great band at Blackhall 
Colliery, before long. THE WA:\DERER. 
S OMERSET & D ORSET N OTES 
Contrary to 1.ast month's report. tl1e Wessex 
Boys' Ban d  have been .aJ:ile to . folfil their London 
visit-in spite of the mmmg cns1s. The party left 
Yeo,vi l  by ch 1rabanc on Sunday, June 6th. am! "'as 
due at the Albert H a l l  on :\Ion<lay. The Yeovil 
Compan y ' s  •speciality. \\·as the i r  musica.I . items, 
which \Yere "·ell rece1"ecl. On the return J Om·ney 
programmes were rendered at Shepton ::\1·allett and 
Frome. 
I am pleased to report Crn'' kerne Sil .-er havE> 
made a fine effort and cleared off the whole of tho 
i nstrnment debt · l oaYin g a con sid erable amount in 
hand which is t� be put to a new u n iform fund, I 
since;·ely hope, not because yom· neighbours haYe 
gone thi s  way. �Star of '\V . )  '\Yhy not come ouL of 
that Crewkcme egg-shell- show LIS that you have 
hatched something more th an a mere chick. You 
,,· i l l  then have something to crow about. Every­
body expects t h at you have already entered Rad­
stock on " �Ieloclious Gems. ' '  
times-but neYer b y  Besses. As I sat and listened 
to them on the ' phones. I was back in the good 
. o l d  cliiys "·hen SHch ban<ls as Besses. \Vyke, B l ack 
D i ke, Kingst'{u c\Ii llis. &c., &c. , u secl to try who 
coul d  give the most classical programmes. Ye 
gods. The music rang i n  your ears for weeks 
.after. The modern programmes are forgo!te11 as 
soon as you get your first half-pint down. 
I must now get to my notes. I went to Black­
hall on Whit Ylonday to hear the contest. only f.o 
l-0arn ( after asking my w ay to sports' field) .  it had been a-bancloned owing to the strike. I fea r the 
same £.ate will  fall to m a n y  contests -th i s  st>asoTJ. 
It looks rather fonny " hen a band cannot muster 
player.> Lo gi rn thei r  senices to p l ay .Sunday 
School scholars in a prncession, and then to get 
up 011 to a contest stand with a full band. I tyil l  
mention n o  n ames. but there must lJe something 
wrong. No\\· this i s  whail I am u p  against. E ither 
they are a lot of selfish bn.nclsmen, or they had 
some men .at the contest who had no right there ; 
\Yhich l ooks more selfish than eve1-. 
I h ope our ba'lclsmen in Durham and _;\lorthum­
berl and will  unite to put s L1ch things down. It 
i s  quit..e a.lrighl for a ban d  to get a few men frorn 
other bands (\\·ho do not themselves i ntend con­
testing), t-0 sign on to their  books. !Such men ma.y 
have no other chance of getting experierwe of co1 1 -
testing. But they ought 1.o give their sen-ices for 
lhe goo•J of t.he publi c  also. 
Heworth an· hArcl at work. I heard them try­
ing to get over some tricky music recently. They 
W<'re going the i·ight way about it, and I a111 oLll'e 
they w i l l  succeed. 
I "·ent to hear South ::\loor the other Sun day 
morn i ng, but ii nail  got into our back tyre, and 
put nil to programme. 
U sworth are ;;til l  plod d i n g  on . 
l!'elling arc keeping thei r  prnctiees up. •Stick 
in Jo h11-still more r i 1·ers Lo crn5S. 
\Vi i i  secretat-ies please drop a note each month 
to rne, c/o. .Editor. B . B . N . .  i n  case I do not 
succeed i n  hearing their band. 
G A L LO\Y G�.\.TE LA D. 
WELBECK & D ISTRICT N OTES 
W orksop To\\ 11 hi11 e 1 mt a< yet done any con­
testiug this season. ::\ O\\'. M r. Edmonson, come 
along ; let Li s hear you "t one of t.he local cunlesb. 
Thi, ba11d "'j l l  again nm a conteol 011 J uly 18th 
with }fr. Haro id Kemp as adj uclicator. G ive them 
a bumper entry, arid let us have a good contest. 
Bolsover Col l iery have again got on the winning 
palh, a11d en.me off w i th first honours at ·Chester­
fidd. Am told they have got a good engagement 
at \\'akefield Park for J ulv. n.s \\"el l  a.s 1several 
other en gagements, and ?.11': · Foster and h i s  men 
can be relied on to give a good show. I suppose 
yo u w i l l  attend '\Vorkso,p Contest. 
Shireoaks are doing a few engagements under 
:\Ir. H . Bal l .  011 June 16th they attended a l (IQal 
concert, and \\ ere "· i J ! i ngly helped by seYeral uwm­
bers from Gress\rell .  
Shi r0brook a r e  doiu g  good 11 0;-k under _\fr. 
LcYick, and playing at collccrts i u  aid "f the loc a l  
m i 11ers' soup ki tchen:;. 'l'l l i s  i s  the right spirit .  
Langwith Coll iery ai·<' YP1·y q n iet at prnsell t  on 
account of the sti-i ke. 
C reswell Colliery are a most a live band, due w 
then· . successes and ma11y ngagernents. 'J'hey are 
r11·awrng great crowds wbc1·ever appearing, and 
f�·om "·hal I have hea1·d of thi s  ·band they are i n  
tip-top form. Have j ust given corwerts at 
Barn sley, 8beffielcl, Derby, Wakefield, Dews bury, 
and. ::\l"orthampton. T1H• critics are great in the p�·a!rses of the fine programmes thi s  band are 
g1vmg, and the fine soloists. ::\1essrs. Webster 
Farrington. \Vebb and Bocldice are all getting 
then fair share . . :\fr. David A.spinall, the band­master and busmess manager of the band will  
j udge the contest at :\'.I arch on June 26th. 
In conclucli11g I m i ght say that all the bands in 
my di strict, i ncluding those I have not much to 
report about, and which arn nearly all  connected 
:n wrne w.ay 'Yi th ooll i-ery work, arn all  doin g  their 
. ittlc bit m a1cl of the local funds for the miners' 
wt".e� a nd childreJJ, as well as giving pleasure and 
wh1lm g  away the time of all those out on strike. 
This is the r ight spirit, and let us hope that a 
speedy and right settlement w i l l  be made so that thrngs can come back to n o rmal. 
THE REPORTER .  
HUMBER D ISTRICT 
.Ylo>t band' i n  my district a re keeping very busy 
\nth engagements, etc., in spite of the ind ustrial 
depress10n. 
. Immingh.am haYe a nice l..iand and thei r  play. 
in!S at various engageme11ls . has been very good. 
'W hy n ot try to get to Bngg and Lrncoln con· 
tests ? 
7 
Q UALITY 
BAND 
.BOOKS 
· -:_-
-
LIST POST FREE. 
Send 'Jd. for Sample .March Book. 
BAN.D BOOK MANUFACTURING CO. ,  
91, Ou••n SI. ,  Bradford, Manoh••l•r• 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
A 2\larch Contest w a s  held o n  the Manchester 
Racecourse Ground, Saturday, Jtm·e 5th . ·i n  con· 
11eotion with Salford Royal Hospital 'Pageant. 
Messrs . .  Geo . Robinson and J. Baxter (secretaries 
for Penclleton Publi c  and 1Eccles 1Boro), were acting 
on the Control Board. .l\h-. Joo .Jenn ings was 
the A dj u d i cator, and :Yir. T. \Vi l son of Salford 
Police Band j udged the Deportment, 8 bancl8 
entered, but only 7 took part .i n  the Contest and 
Pageant. J� was amusing to l i sten lo some of the 
members of the competing ba11ds ail'ing thei r  
opinion as to how they stood i n  the pr-ize l ist ; 
I heard 011 e say, I think we shall whack your 
band this year by a short head. As he was using 
racecou1·se phrases. I must do the same; I think 
his  band lost by fom lengths. 
HowevP.r, Mr J. Jennings placed them thus : 
Sout�1 Salford , lst ( W. Owen) ; Salford Dock 
M iss10n, 2nd (Tom Penin) ; Windsor Institute, 
3rd ('.l.'om Eastwood). \Vinrl s01· Institute was 
was awarded the prize for deportment. South 
Salford have won three years i n  succession and 
\Vimlsor two vears for deportment. Mr. J. 
Jennings gave ·the bands some good advi<'e on 
;,e!Pcting music within t. he rea ch C>f yonng bancl o  
a 1 1 cl  young pl ayers. Sm·eral bands played 
:Marches much too d i fficult for thei r YO<> > < g  
members. 
!11JST.ABLISHED 1885. 
Pendleton Public . '. Band. 
Pleasing and Popuw. , · 
Winners of over 300 Prizes (over .60 Prizes i n  
1922-23-2-4-25).  . �  ' . 
Belle Vue :-1st Prize. 1924 ; Znd Prize 1925. · 
Splenifiq Soloiata. Magtiifioent . Unifo�ma. · 
Devortment a Speciality. · 
Open for Engagements. Sat.iafo.etion' guaran�d . 
Secretary, �· W. R O B I NSON, 3, H alstead A 111tnua. Barr H rl l ,  Pendleton, near M anoheater. 
To Ensure Satisfaction 
!!;NGAG'E THE FAMOUS WELSH OOMBINAT10N, 
Cory'$ Band (Pentre) 
(Cenduotor : Mr. J. G. Dobbfnw>. 
AN EXCELLENT CONCERT ORGANISATION. South Wales Cha,mvione, and moet 
consistent Welsh Ba.nd. 
· 
I n;gret to lea1·n that the Darwen Contest had For 
to be abandoned for this year owing to the lack 
of entries. A Brass Dane! Contest i s  Darwen' s 
Repertoi re, SoJoi.sts and Uni-form, A1,' 
Term s : J. C A RT E R ,  secretary, 
&o. B ro n l lw�n1 Ton Pentf'e, 
Clam., S. ·Wales. 
chief event of the year, therefore this i s  all  th" 
more regretta.ble, aud especially when we realise 
the large number of ban ds within easy reach o f  
Darwen, which should have h a d  an entry of ii t  
l east 2 0  bands. 
Luton Red Cross 
Wor!d 'a Champions, 1923. Runners-up, 1922 Cbamv1ons of South of England sinoe 1900. 
T H E  I D E A L  C O N C E RT B A N D. 
Deportment a Speciality. Smart Naval Uniforms. 
Fine Soloists. Prineival Cornet : Mr. A. Coupe 
(A hril.liant Soloist.) 
For terms, ete., apply-F. C. M U L L ETT, . H o n  Sec., " R lenzi," 25, Ken i lworth Road, L uton; Beds: 
The Performing ,Rights Soci ety Ltd . ,  so I 
hear, are fornishing the secretaries �f brass bands 
with a l ist of the music publishers who are 
members of this society. The i dea i s  great, for 
i t  l ets the secretaries know where not to purchase 
b>md music. Thie is a splendid way to cri?ple 
the proo-ross of our brass band hobby. Many 
bands w'ho ha\'e to strnggl e and strive to carr:v Creswell Colliery Institute Band on are n1 ow bemg called upon to send £1 l s W i n ne rs of Belle Vue Champ ionship a n d  now am agarn for leave to play music  which £2 OOO Cold S h ield, 1925. they ha\'e honestly vaid for. It is regrettable R 'l.nners-up Bell� Vue Championship , 19'a3 and. 1924. to know !,hat two well-known i nstrument rnanll· I Winners, North of England Musical Tournament facturers are m<"mbers of th i s  sooiety, a fact our NewR.astl�. with 250 Guineas Gold Trophy, 1925. ' 
strugglrng brass bands will con·side r  seriously ' F irst. Blackpool Carnival Contest 1924 
before m aking purchases. I aim of opinion that it Great Soloists, Including : ' . 
is an effort to slamp cllt hrass bands, a n d  those Master J OS E P H  FA R R I N CTO N, England's 
who .are not for us are against us. Createst Boy Cornet Solol1t. . 
TL M r. F R A N K  W E B B, the Renowned E uphoni um He I rl am Park was l ooking its best on Sunday. Soloist. June 13th, when .in the presence of a laro-e T 
assembly the I rlam Publi c  Band. under Mr.  n"' . 
erms from Bandm aet.er and Oorneponding 
Secrete.ry-Hesforcl, gave a very p l easing programme ; this M r. D A V I D  AS P I N A L L, 78, New V Hlap, C'retwell, being the fi rst of a se1·ies of S Ltnday evening Near M ansfield, N o1ts. 
concerts. The provision of additional seals w.as 
welcomed, and the new bandstand made the scene I 
look more in keAping with a concert than hitho1·to. I Marsden Colliery Band 
. World's Champion a. Wmners of 1,000 G uinea Trophy, Crystal Pala,ce, 1925 ; Wmners of People's Challenge Shield 
Eccles Borough were at Philips Park on Sunday 
afternoon, June 20th, and gave a n  excellent per­
formance Lo a very large and appreciati ve 
audienc<>. and ;everal eucorcs had to be given. OPEN FOR 
This band a1·e grea t favourites with the Man­
cheste1· public. 
Crystal Palace, 1922. · · · 
ENGAGEMENTS. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. · 
In the evening nf the same date I had much 
pleasure in J i sten i1.1g to Pend.leton Publi c  Band. 
at GrinclPr Fields. thi s  is  a sma1-t up-to-clat.e 
place fo1· band concerts, and every available chair 
was occupied. Indeed, I was i nformed that for 
thi s plac<> it was a record. 
Whit Lane (Pend leton) wore in Eccles a nd 
Patrici·oft on .Saturday afternoon and eveni ng 
playiJig on the EcclPs Un.itecl Football  Ground i �  
aid of Eccles Centrai .:\liners' Relief Fund. Thei r  
playing w a s  extremely good. This band have 
done very good work since Lhe general strike 
commenced and they have been responsible in 
raising very la rge Sllms fo1· this ver:v urgent 
need. 
Eccleo Borough band will  be heard at Trentham 
Ganlens on Sunday, July 4th, afternoon and 
ovcning. On Saturday, July lOth, Bel l e  Vue 
nontcst wil l  be attended, and from what I hoai· 
there must be no l oop-hole else they arc thl'Ough 
it. Th i s  elate is :Ylr. James Dow's birthday. 
therefore I hope yoll idl do your best to bring off 
premier ho11011ro, !!.nd a n other gold medal for 
Mr. Dow. ECCLES CAKE. 
SOLOISTS SECOND TO NONE . 
M r. Jack Boddlce Bandmaster .. 
For Terms, apply to­
J. R U SS E L L, 44, E C C L ESTON R O A D, S O U T H  S H I E LDS, 
D U R H A M .  
Cl7debank Burgh Band 
C O N D U CTOR J. D. SCO I N S. 
Record 3!n d  Present Scottish Champions. One of the Frnest Concert Bands in Great Britain. Open for Engagements. anywhere, and 
for any period 
For Terms A p p l y :-
E. A B L ETT, 696, D u mbarton Road, Dalm u i r. 
C lasgow. 
South Moor Colliery Band 
T H E  F I N EST C O N C E RT B A N D  T R A V.E L L I N C  
Winners of Thonaauds of Pollll.ds in Prizes. Numerous Onps and Shield� lnolnding the " Newo88tle Chronicle " unp tva.lue 250 
Guinea.a, 1924). 
Aleo Prize Winners in the Chamvionshin at Crystal Palace, including 3rd Prize, 1925. 
Mr. o. Bo�tomley
,_ the Renowned Cornet Soloist. M r. J .  P1okersg11f, the Celebrated Euphon i u m  
Soloist. . 
N O  PRESSURE-BY M AIL 
This Fine Oombination i s  Open for Engagement• 
I anywhere and for any period . · .  For Terms Apply :- · · Original No-Pressure School. Establ ished 1 91 0. T H OS. D A V I S O N ,  20, L I M E  STR E ET, S O U T H  A LL INSTR UMENTS-BRA SS A N D  REED. I M O O R, STA N L EY, Co. D U R H A M. There is a KNACK in playing your instrument. This knack is founded on a scientific besis. Play E verybody satisfied that right and you will rlay with ease and get control ' 
Of the entire register and resources of your IT I S T H E B EST. 
instrument. If your KNACK is wrong, no 
amount of practice alone can correct it. Your 
knack must be set right. Complete particulars 
in our F R E E  B O O K  OF P O I NTE RS. 
VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, Dept. M, 
Buffalo, N.Y.,  U.S.A. 
Please send FREE " BOOK OF POINTERS." 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
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T HE FAMOUS 
Besses o' th ' Barn Baind. 
lfor terms, etc . .  a,pply to the Secretary� 
W M .  B O C L E, 
62, C h urch Street, 
Radcliffe, 
Manchester. 
F O R  A TOP C LASS E V E N T  TH IS Y E A R  T R Y  
I B a r t o n  C o l l i e r y  B a n d  CONC ERT BANDS .. ! A N D  NOTE T H E  D I F F E R E N CE. 
I Thes-e Oelebrated Belle Vue Prize Winners a.re The followimg FamotM Bands art second � n one aa a Concert Ba.nd . f 0------' J ack Mac k i ntosh, 'l'he Prince of Soloists. BJ ,.,ck Dike .Tun iors w i ll  attend a w"'ltz �ontP.st. at Harrogate rluri n g  the present month. Oh . for a revival of the Yorkshire wn.ltz contests of the 
good old days. 
Southowram. Lee \fount, Clayton . Copl ev and 
Ski re')at. Bri ghouse T<>mnorn1we. Ellan d .  Clifton. 
and Denholme, are all fai rl y  busy with engage­
ments. 
Yeo,·il 'l'own .-e1:y busy. S11 ccessfn l tou r on Jun<' 
6th 'l'a11n t1}n Bri dgwn.ter ; F1·orne and Trowbridge 
J ui'y 1lth. �'\!so special contest practices. They 
gav=e a stll"prise packet to Mr. R. Vv. Davison, 
their bandmaster, at Sydney Gardens on :\f ay 29. 
Alderman Mitchelmore making a presentation to 
him of a handsomely mounted solid ivory baton on 
behal f  o.f the members of the band and President 
and a few diligent workers. \\·ho realize .the 
earnestness, patience an d untiring energies he 
possesses as the musical di rector. :i\.Ir. Davison, 
taken by surpri&e, replied i n  a fe,, \\·ell spoken 
words. 
·with regard to the mining crisis, •Ye haYe h ad 
several ban ds Y isiting our d istricts on behalf of the 
:\;I ine,·s' D istress Fund.  Ynysybwl wern pleased lo 
play mas·secl with B. B .  B an d  an d Yeovi l  Town 
Band on Saturday and Sun day, J Lmc 12th and 
13th, huge colledio11s bei u g  the resLt!t .  
Barnetby band have j ust fulfilled an engage­
nrnnt at Barnelby. Ko·.;-. boys, pull yourselves 
together. Don't let the good work which was 
done. by :Mr. G. Rowbree go to waste. Get a pro. to give you a few lessons. Thero are some verv 
capable men residing near to Barnetby. 
• 
opmi or <TrKMn 1m.gage�nts :- I Gonducto r :  M r. E rnest Thorpe . ·  --- For Terms : J O H N  T R E L EASE, S E C R ET A R Y, 41 , B E W I C K  �T., SO U T H  S H I E L DS. 
T rlon ' t l'Pally know wha t i s  thP rnn.tter with ou r 
l orn.I narks' bo n rl com m itteP. 1 had !'Pa.son lr 
otaJe So wPrby Brirl ge's  rase in hst month' s  i ssue 
and now 1 am informed that what I wrofe ron­
<'Prn ing them appl ies also to TT ebden Briel ire. 
'\Vei l .  wel l ; just-. imagine ; performauces in the 
Pe0pl e' s Po rk .  Halifax. from :Nlav lo 8eptr>mber. 
and both Febden Bricl!"e a n d  Sowerby Bridge 
ab•entees ! Surel y there is somethi n g  wrong. 
Dike have had a very succr0<ful timP. at their 
nnmerous June engagements. The unA.nimoPs ver­
d ict of thAir t.housA ncls of aclmi rnrs i s : " Bettc1· 
tha.n ever . "  They intended comnetin g a t  Dou irl a.s 
1.0.M . . but hav" received word that the <'lOntest 
is off owing to lack of entries.  Surely there i �  
som eth ing wrong somewhere \\'h Pn a fi 1·st-clas• 
contest can only secure fo. , r  ent.ri es. Not much 
encouragenrnnt for nther fi rst-class contest pro­
moters. Dike have busv times i n  front nf them. 
hi 1t. a1·e ('Prtain starters for Bel l o  Vue anrl Crvstal 
Pal a<A. Th<> enP"agemenls f�r JlllV are : let. Hali­
f., x : 31 .. l. Wilmsl0w : 4th. Glawow : 5th . A i rd " i P. :  
fit.'1 . .� l l oa : ?th, Newcastl e :  Bth . A hP1·rlecn ; !lth. 
r:.l ast1;ow ; J Ot.h . Motherwell n.nd Wishaw : lHh.. 
rnasgow ; J2t.h to 17th lincl u sivB\. Ecl inhoro' : 18th. 
Grangemouth ; 19th, Bonnybriclge, The 20th to 
RO:dstock ha"'�' also been to Syrlney Gardens . 
Bath, on two occasinns, anrl are going again for 
Somerset :\1iners' F u n d. 
Pleased to hear the i r  t"·o members are out of 
hospital in time for special coaching at end of 
June. 1They are .acting on last. month's rofe1·ence 
by the Editor by playing at ::\lelksham and Frome. 
)1:idMme1· Norton 8ilve.r Quartette sti l l  goin g  
strong. Sony I m i ssed you r rencle1-in.gs here. Glad 
their Raclstock concei·t was a success. Certain 
starters for August 14th. Yes ! CUGKOO. 
NEWCASTLE NOTES 
So bnsy last m on th-I did not get my notes i n  
read{' for print. I woul d  l i ke to mention that l i ke " Petroniu·s, " I also •heard Besses-o ' -th'-Barn 
on the wi reless . •  and was delighted with their 
nlaying, especially wit.h their rendering of Rossin i .  
It was a treat. But I suppose such common iselec­
lions do not appeal to " Petro n iua . " Of course. 
we get O vertures m11rdercd in the parks some-
Grimsby British Legion. Military, and Boro' 
ban ds, having an equal share of vark engago­
mento. 
Boro' could do with two more lop cornets to 
fi 11 up thei1· ranks. 
M i litary going to Skegncss for their n.nnual 
ou!,mg. 
Cleethorpes Silver are a little clown at present. 
but n.re fuHl.ll ing their part e11gagemonts credit­
ably, under Mr. G. White. 
What about arranging a contest in Grimsby or 
Cleethorpes ? I am sure it would go well. 
· 
Barton Town haviJJg a pro. down occasional!y. 
Does it mean Br-igg and Lincoln contests ?.fr. 
Thompson ? ' 
. Bri,g·g Silver g-ive concerts most Saturday even· 
mgs •111 the Market pl ace, Brigg-, and good crowds 
thoroughly enjoy thei1· nicely rendered pro­
grammes. 
Ashby Institute have appeared at several en­
gagements in their new u n i forms, which look 
very well . 
A real l ive band i s  the Scunthorpe B ritish 
Legion. 
Hull  Waterloo are showing much of the enthu­
sias!n of old, and consequently doing wel l .  Are 
havrng lessons from Mr. Tom Eastwood. an d wi11 
make . a big advance if they get him often 
enough. FLASHLIGHT. 
lrwell Springs (Bacup) Band 
(Conductor : Mr. T. PROCTOR.) 
Band By Royal Command they per:ormed before their Eccl es Borough Majesties the King and Queen i n  1914 and i n  1921. 1 
Britain's Premier Band. CO N D U CTOR 
. 
M r. J A M ES DOW. 
Wininers of Prizes to tl!e value of over £12.000. A CONCERT BAND SECOND 'l'O NONE ' The F i rst Band to w r n  th� C'rystal Palace I Winners of upwards of 350 Prizes inch d. ·  
, Trophy .three t i mes ! l Belle Vu e  Ju ly Champion ship , 1921 and' 1923 ; st�f� World s �hamp10n s : 1905, 1908, 1913. I br�dge Challenge Cnp (outright) 1924 ; also 1rt Runner s-up : 1901, 1910, 191� 1925. Pnze a-nd Cup and four MedaJs for best s l · to Great Soloists : Cornet. Mr. Chfton Jones ;  1926. o 01s �. 'l'rombone. Mr . Hiram Beswick ; Euphonium, I E A CH SOLOIST AN ARTIST Mr. Fred Garth . B d R · Splendid New U n iform. Excel lent  Repertoire. I a n . esi:mbles. '!L Huge and Ma,ssive ,Organ. Open for Engagements anywhere, any time Splendid Umforms. Deportment Fine. 
Terms. &c .. from- For Terms, etc., apply to the Secretary :-
C EO. G R E E NWOOD, 7. Walnut St., Bacup. Lanes. I J O H N  BA XT E R ,  20, WATSON ST., P AT R I C R OFT / HAR:;··:::·�ow, . Wingates Temperance Band. Winners of over £1-!._000 in Pl'j�. Winners of the Befle vue, Manohesta Championshtp, !9el. and 1923. 
Champion Soloists. and the moet oonsfsteni.ly 
sueoossfnl Band In Brtta.in. 
OPEN FOR OONCERTS. : : : BOOK NOW. 
SUCCESS CERTAIN. 
R. W H ITW A M ,  Secretary, 
178, M anchester Road. Westhoughton. Betton. 
Telephone 87 Westhonghton . 
Soottieh Agent--
M r. A. Britton, 20, Steve·ns Parade, CJasgow. 
(Oonductor, Beases-o'-th'-Barn Band) I BAND TEAOHER AND .ADJUDIC�. Late of the State Concerts, Buckingham Palaoa ; , Royal Oipem, Covent Garden ; Halle Liverpool 
Pbilha.rmonio and London Symphony broheetra.1 · 
and the Principal Musical Festivals. 
' 
" 'l'HE NORNlS, " ASHBOUIRNE GROVE 
W HI'l'EFIEL·D, �iANrOHES'l'ER. 
' 
• 8 .WRIGHT, AND R_ouNn' s  BRASS BANQ NEws. JULY 1 ,  1926. 
TI DESWELL NELSON MARSH LANE, NEAR SHEFFI ELD Brass Bana conttsts. 
BELLE VUE 
41st Annual Jnly ·Contest, to b e  held at Bello 
Vue Zoologica l Gardens, on July lOth. 
1Sixth Annual Brass 1Band Contest (promoted by 
'Dideswell Ex-<Servioomen's Club), Saturday, J uly 
31st. Test-piece " Oberon " (W. & R . ) .  First 
prize, £16 and Challenge Shield ; sooond , £ 9 ; 
third, £5. Local Prize (ten mile radius), £4. 
March : First prize, £ 2 ; second, £1. 4djudica­
tor, Mr. Edward D unn, M anchester. 
Band Contest and Flower Show. on the Cricket 
G,round, Seed Hill,_ Pendle 8treet, Saturday, 
A,11gust 14th. Test-piece : " Oberon " (W. & R.) .  
1::\forch (own choice) . Over £80 in Prizes and 
Specials, including the " Nelson Leader " 20 
�uiuea Challenge Cup, Adjudicator : Mr. Harry 
Mortimer, Manchester. 
Brass Band Contest and Flower Show Satur­
day, August 21st. Test-piece, " Oberon , ; (W. & 
R.).  Ffrst prize, £.10 and Challenge Cup value £25 ; second, £5 ; tb1rd, £3. March (own choice). 
First prize, £2 and Challenge Shield . value £10 ; 
second, £1.  · 
�-�� 1- NUMBERED ANO PERFORATED. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D CO N T ESTS. Test-piece : " Labour and Love . . , £50 i n  Money 
Prizes. 5 Silver Medals and 7 other Valuable 
!Prizes (Instruments etc. ) .  
Schedules ·and entry forms from Mr. Hugh 
Dameron, Secretary, Commercial R-Oad, Tideswell, 
Buxton. 
i°Fuller particulars can be had from the Contest 
Secretary. to whom all entries should be made : 
Full particulars from Mr. T. H. Hallworth, 
School House, Marsh Lane, Nr. Sheffield.  O F F I C IA L S '  BAD G E :S  
The prize winner� "·ill be given preference to 
compete at the September Champion Brass Band 
Contest. R I D  D I NGS 
Mr. Jesse Hal'tley, 293, Southfield Street. Nelson ,  
Lanes. · 
CRAG HEAD All communications to B e l l e  Y ue (::\I anchester) 
J,td. ,  Zoological G:udens, Bel le Yue, :\1anche3ter. 
STENALEES, CORNWALL 
Band Festirn l ,  Saturday, July- lOth. Three 
Sections. Tweh·e Trophies. ·Large Prizes. 
Bection T,  March " 1Red Gauntlet " (W. & R.) .  
Section 11 Hymn " Sovereignty " No. 1 Sacred 
Book (W. '& R.) .  Section III, Selection " Melo­
dious Gems
. , (W. & R.) .  March, " The Flying 
Squadron " (W. & R.) .  
Brass Band C ontest i n  Riddings Park (promoted 
by Riddings United Prize Band), on Feast Satur­
day, July 31st. Test-piece : " :'.Ielodious Gems " 
(W. & R . ) .  First prize, £10 and Silver Cup, 
presented by Chas. Oakes, Esq. , J.P. ,  " Newlands 
Hall " ; second, £6 ; third, £ 4 ; fourth, £2. Special 
Prizes for Soloists. March (own choice) : First 
prjze, £11 ; &econd, 10s. Adjudicator, Mr. G. H .  
Wilson. 
F i rst A n nual  Brass Barnl Contest (promoted by 
Craghead British Legion Club), Saturday. August 
14th . Test-piece : " Monastery Bells " (VI'. & R . ) ,  
or " Reflections " ( W .  & R . ) .  First prize. £ 9 ; 
second. £5 : third, £3 ; fourth. £1 10s. March 
(own choice) : First prize, £1 ; second. 10s . Judge 
wanted. 
Full particulars from the Hon. Sec., Mr. C. J. 
Richards. Stenalees, St. Austell .  
DONCASTER 
Sixth Annual B rass Band Contest (promoted by 
tl Roy.al Infirmary Demonstration Committee), 
Saturday, July lOth, in the G;\a.ego'� Paddoc�s. 
Test-piece : " Melodious Gems or The Talis­
man " (both W . & R . ) .  First. prize, £ 10 an d 
Challenge Cup ; s econd, £ 8 : . third, . £6 ; fourth, 
£4. March (own ohoioe) : Fust prize, £1 10s. ; 
second. £ 1 .  Gold Medab for best C.orl'.!et, Euphon-
i u m  Horn and Trombon.,.  AdJud1cator : �fr. 
Ed,�ard D�nn, M anchester. Mu�ical Dirnctor : 
M r. H .  ISmith, Rotherham. �111 Bands and 
Contest Promoters kindly note this date? 
Entries ci<>Se J une 28th. Entrance fee, 10/6. 
Wm. T<imperton, Hon. ·Secretary, 44, Bentinck 
Street., Doncaster. 
LI NCOLN 
Contest Secretary : Mr. John Woodcock, "\Vood­
mount," Somercotes, near Al freton. 
SI LCHESTER 
Brass Ba)1d Cont.est (1promoted by S ilchester 
Silver Prize Band), Saturday, July 31st. Test­
piece : " Melodious Gems " (W. & R . ) .  1-.farch 
(any 1926 L.J. March) . Shield (value 20 guineas), 
C ash, 1and 1Spooials. Adjudicator : Mr. A. H .  
M uddiman, Southampton. 
Full  particulars from Mr. Percy Butler, Hon. 
Secretary, 8ilchester, near Reading. 
ROYAL NATI ONAL EISTED DFODD 
OF WALES 
To be held at Swanse,a, August 2nd oo 7th. 
BraM Band Competitions, Monday (Bank Holi­
day), August 2nd. 
Class A-Test-piece, " Eroica " (W. & R.) .  
First prjze, £ 40 a n d  Challenge Shield ; second, 
£ 20 ;  third, £10 ; .  
Class B�Test-piece, " Don Giovanni " (W. & 
R . ) .  First pr.ize, £20 and Challenge Shiel d ; 
second, £ 10 ;  third, £5. 
Cornet solo, £2. Trombone solo, £2. Eupho­
nium solo, £2. 
Entries close on May lOth, 
Full particulars from 'Mr. J. J. Wi.Jliams, 
Secretary of West Wales Association of Bands, 
Graig R-Oad, Trebanos, Pontardawe, Glam. 
BLYTH 
Thirty-third Annual Brass Band Contest (pro­
moted by the L incoln Temperance Societi<is), 
Saturday, J>1.ly lOth. Te�t-pieoe. " Melodious 
Gems " ( W .  & R . ) .  First pnze, £10 ; second, £ 7 ; 
third,  £5 : fourth. £2. Adjudicator, Mr. Geo. H. 
;�forcer. ·The contest is restricted to brass bands 
within 50 m i les radius of L i ncoln City. All bands 
competing t-0 play selecti?ns in procession, less 
than three-quarter mile �1stanci;i ; £ 1  5s . . will be 
gi,-eu to eaoh band for this service. Entries close 
June 2Bth. 
Particula r-< and schedules from the secretary­
Mr. V. W. Kan<', Standley House, 14, Tent<ircroft 
Str€'0t, L i n coln .  
WEST WALES ASSOCIATI ON OF BANDS 
Ll1ST OF CON'I'E,STS. 
YOELGA.ITTELL.-'l'he Second Annual Contest 
for Brass B a nds \\·ill take place at the above 
Eisteddfod (date postponed). Test-piec_es : 
Fourth Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
by the Blyth Horticultural Society), Bank Holi­
day Monday, August 2nd. Test-piece : " Melodious 
Gems " (W. & 'R.) .  First prize, £10 and the John 
Goulding Challenge Cup ; second, £5 and the 
Hawkes & Son Challenge Shiel d ; third, £3 ; 
fourth, £ 1 ; also Medals for Soloists. March Con­
test (own choice). First prize, £2 ; second, £1 ; 
to be played on stand. Adjudicator : Mr. Walter 
Halstead. Entries close July 24th. 
J. Ibbs, Secretary, 18, Double Row, Cowpen 
Colliery, Blyth, Northumberland. 
Cl ass B " Don Giovann i "  (W. & R . ) .  First prize. 
£ 10 ; se�oncl , £6 : third. £3. C lass C, " Pride of 
\Y ales " ( \Y .  & R . ) .  F i rst prize, £ 7 ; s.econd, £4 ; 
third £2. Further particulars to follow. 
S�retary, l\ot:r. D .  J. Williams, Llwynderw, 
Y oelgastell, ·Crnss Hands. 
L L A NDILO. ·Semi-National Eisteddfod. A 
G ra n d  Brass Band Contest "·ill  be held i n  
C'onnection " ith the aboYe o n  Satnrclay, July 17th. 
Test-p ieee, CJa,_, A :  "Oberon" (\V. & R.) .  Fi1·st 
priz<' .  £15 a n d  .Shield ; second, £ 10 ; thll'd, £ 3. 
\'lass B :  "Don Giornnni.
, (W. & R . ) .  F i rst prize, 
£10 and Shield ; second. £6 · th i rd, £3. Class C :  
"Pride of Wales" (•,Y. & R.\ . First prize £ 8  and 
Shiel d : second .  £4 ; third,  £2.  Adjudicator : Mr. 
"'· Halli"-el l .  
Secretar-. : �Ir. Isaac Ha rris, Towy Pre&s, 
Llanclilo. · 
PENY1GROFJS. A Graml Brass Band Contest 
""ill be held on Saturday. Julv 24th. Test-piece, 
Class A :  "Eugen Onegin1' · (\Y. & R.) .  F irst pri7.e, 
£15 and Challellge ·Cup : second, £8 ; third, £3.  
('la's B :  "The Talisman" CW. & R.) .  Fi rst prize, 
£ 10 a n d  Chall<·uge Shiel d ; second,  £5 ; third. £2. 
Class C :  " Pride of \Vales " CW. & R.). First 
prize, £7 and Challenge . C u p ; seco nd, £ 4 ; third, 
£2. Alw a Special Prize of £2 for each com­
peti n cr unsuccessful band in Class C. 
�ec�·etary : �'l.r. D. J. Lake, Stationers' Hall, 
Pellygroes. 
A 11gL1sl 2ncl. SWANSEA Kational E isteddfod. 
f'><'e ad Yert. 
A ugust 21s t ,  .. .\ SSOCIATION Annual Champion­
sh ip 'Contest tn be held at Se,-en Sisters, n<iar 
Xeath. 
OXFORD 
Fout'th An nnal Brass Band Festival (promoted 
1.Jy Oxfordshire a n d  District Band Associi;tion), 
will  be held on Saturday, July 17th. Test-pieces : 
Section 2 (Senior Association 'Section) · ·  Oberon " 
IW. & R.) .  Section 3 (Junior Association Section )  
• · Melodious Gems " (\V .  & R . ) .  A lso two open 
Sections, one for Jurt ior Bands. Prizes value over 
£180. Adjudicator, Mr. C. A. And�rson. 
C ontest ·Secretary : M r. H. C .  Pa1sh, 4 ,  Queen 
Street. Abingdon-on-Thames, Berks. 
WORKSOP 
'l'hi rd Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
by Worksop 'I'own S i lver Prize Band) , Saturday, 
Julv 17uh. W. & R. test-piece. Prizes : Cash, 
Challeugc Cups, Shield and Special� . . Test-pieC'e. 
" 'l.'he Tal isma11 " (\V .  & R . ) .  A d 1 udicaLor, 1-.ir. 
Harold Kemp. 
F u l l  p.-irticularn from the Secretary. Mr. F .  G. 
F.c l n i_o n dsnn_, _ _29. Crmrn Street. Worksop. 
HON LEY 
.. <\ nnual Brass Band Contest (promoted by Han­
ley Show ·Society), 1S.aturday, July 24th. Test­
piece, " Oberon " ( "' .  & R . ) .  M arch, own 
choice. 
Seoreta1·y, l\l r. J. Dobson, Neiley Dyeworks, 
Honley, Yorks. 
EYAM 
FoLi rth A n n ual B ra&s Band Con test (promoted 
lJy tl:e Eya111 & District Ex -sen· ice Jl/Ien's C lub) .  
::>ah. 1rday," J u l y  24th. Te,t-piece. " 'l'he Talis�an " 
(\V. & R. ) .  First prize, £15 and Challenge Shiel d ; 
secon d. £ B ; third, £4. Gold medals for solo eor­
net, Jwrn. t.romlxine, ·:.cnd eupho111um. ,::\iarch (o.wn 
choice) to be played on the ban.cl stand. First 
prize, £ 2 ; second, £ 1 .  AdJ ud1cator, :\fr. J .  
Brier. 
Schedules and cntrv for1 1 1s  from the contest sec­
retary, Mr.  H. B la�kwell. 'Yater L ane, Eyam, 
Nr. Sheffield. 
HU D DERSFI ELD 
Huddersfield and District Brass Bands' Associa­
tion Annual Contest. ,in Greenhead Park, Satur. 
dav July 24th. $election Contest-own choice. 
Gle� section test-piece : " Forest Queen " (W. & R.) .  Ad i 1 1dica<tm-. '\1r. "'alter Halstead. 
For fo.11 particulars, apply to Secretary, Mr. 
G. F. Garner, 33, Trinity .Street, Huddersfield. 
NOTTI NGHAM 
_I\ B rnss Band Contest (promoted by the Not­
t i n gh a1 1 1  Branch of the British Legion) will be 
held i n  the Arboretum, on ·Saturday, July 24th. 
Tesb-piere. " Melodious Gems " (W. & R.), or 
" Oberon " (W. & R.).  First prize, £20 ; second, 
£10 ; th i rd.  £5 ; fourth, £2 10s. Gold Medals for 
best Co rn<'t., 'Tenor Horn, Trombone. a!"cl Euphon­
iu m  Pl avNR. �'[arch cont-0st (own ch01ce), £2 10s. 
l':nlrnrn::c f1·<>, 10s. 6d.  A<l1: udicaoor : '\T:r. G.eo. 
R a m,clc 1 1 ,  Norl a n d .  
Full pal"ticulars from the Secretary, Fete and 
G a l a .  Nottingham Branch B .  L.,  91, Queens Walk, 
�otlingham. 
ST. IVES, CORNWA!LL 
FERRYHI LL 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by FerryhiH and 
Dean Bank British Legion Club), Bank Holiday, 
Monday, August 2nd. L.J. test-piece. Reu_b�n' s  
Challenge C u p  again offered for competition. 
Further particulars later. 
E. Layfield, 23, Westcott Terrace, Dean Bank, 
Ferryhill, Co. Durham. 
G I LLINGHAM, DORSET 
Third Annual Brass Band Contest, Bank Holi­
day, August 2nd. Section I, test-piece, " Oberou" 
(W. & R. ) .  F irst prize, £15. Challenge Shiel d .  
a n d  Challenge Cup ; second. £8 ; third, £ 4 .  Speci'il 
Med1tls for best Soprano, Solo Cornet, Solo Horn, 
1"t Trombon e Solo Euphonium. Entrance fee, 
15s. March Contest : First prize. £ 1 ; second, 10s. 
Section II. Test-piece. " Melodious Gems " (W. 
& R.). First prize. £7, and Challenge Cup ; 
second, £4 : third, £2. Special �fodals for best 
Soprano, Solo Cornet, Solo Horn. lst Trombone, 
Solo Euphonium. Entrance fee, 10s. M ai:ch Con­
test : First pri�e. £ 1 ; second 10s . . Secti?.n III. 
confined to Dorset bands. Test-piece, Dawn 
of Spring " (W. & R . ) .  First JJrize, £5 an d Chal­
lenge Shiel d ; second, £2 ; third, £ 1 .  Entrance 
fee. 10s. Ad�udicator : M r. G. H .  Mercer. 
Entrv forms from Mr. R. H. Budgen, Bay, 
Gillingham, D�o�rs�e::-t::...· ��--=�=-=-------
TUN LEY, BATH 
Open Brass Band Contest (promoted by Tunley 
Horticultural 1Socicty), Saturday, August 7th. 
Test-piece : " Melodious _Gems " ( 'V.  & R . ) .  
Fir>t prize, £ 5 ,  a n d  2 0  Gurnea Chall.enge Cup, to 
be held for 11 months ; second, £3 ; third1 £1.  �!so 
Med als for Soloists. March (own choice).  First 
pi·ize, £ 1 ; second, 10s. Adjudicator : Mr. C. A. 
Anderson. 
Arthur S.  !Sperring, Secretary, Post Office, 
Tunley, Bath. 
BOOTLE, LIVERPOOL 
First <\.nnual Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
Harland- & Wolff, Ltd. ,  P1·ize Band). at their 
Recreation Ground Pirrie Park, Walton. Liver­
pool Saturday. A u�ust 7th. Test-piece : "Oberon" 
(W. ' & R.) ,  or . . Yt:elodious Gems " (W. & R.).  
First prize. £20 ; second, £1{) ; third. £5 : fo1;1rtl� . 
£2 ; also £5 for the Best Local Band.  Ad.iud" 
cator : l'vir. E. Dunn Manchest<ir. Rules and 
e111Ty forms from the-
Hon. Secretary : A .  Petrie. Electr.ica l Dept . . 
Harbnd & Wolff. Ltd . . Regent Road. Bootle. 
CLITHEROE 
Castle Fete Band Contest, S1t urda.'·· August 7th . 
£60 Cash Prizes and Specials for Soprano. Cornet, 
Horn Euphonium. Baritone. and Trombone. 
Test-piece : " ::\felodious Ge!'1s '.' (W. & R . ) .  a n d  
March (own chotce) . �.\d1udicator : :\fr. Dand 
Aspinall. 
Schedules and all  particu lars from the Hon . 
Secreta1·y, G. Cowgill, 5a , Chatburn Road.  
Clitheroe. 
D UMFRIES 
Brass Rand Contest, open to all hands. (pro­
moted by Dumfries Town :[3 a n d  Committee ) .  
Saturdav , August 7tb .  Selection (own cho1c:e). 
First prize. £60. and � u stody of 'l'l 'ouhy for one 
year ;· second, £30 : thud. £20 ; fourth, £10. An 
extra £5 for best Scotch Ban d .  Gol d  Medals for 
best Cornet. Euphonium. Trombone. Horn. rv1d 
Soprano. .:>.'larch . (own choice) (judged '?n .the 
march). First prrne. £3 : secon d .  £2. Acl.iud1ca­
tor. Mr. Walter R<'ynolds. Lon dr)IJ. 
Particulars a n d  Entry Form, from :Yfr. .Ja mes 
M'Kinnell. Hon. Sec. .  185. St. :Ylicbael' s  St rcet. 
Dumfries. (7) 
H IGH LAN E ,  N ear STOCKPORT 
Fourth An mrn l B rass 1B.aml Contest (promotk'<l 
by High Lane 1Sih-e1: Ba.11 �) .  1Sa ��n«l�y. A11 gmt �t.h. 
Test-piece : " Millnd10us [..-ems (\'. . & R.).  First 
prize, £9 : seconcl. £5 : t lu rd. £ 3. _,'[ arch (o" n 
choice) on .ba n dsta n d :  '.Fi rst prize, £2 : secon d, £1.  
·Med als for best Cornet. H or1J . 'l' rombon('. a n d  
Eu phon ium. Adjml icat-0r : '}1 , . _  .f. Brintl l <c'. 
Hon . Secretary. Hcrhert (.;.n•PJJ, H igh La11e, 
JJ.ear Stockp01't.. 
RADSTOCK 
The 'l.'hird Annual Band Festival (in connection 
with the R adstock & D i strict Horticultural Asso­
ciation) will be held on Saturday, August 14th. 
Prizes value £ BO ( including two Challenge 
Shields). 'l'est-pieoos : Section A (open) " Oberon " 
(W. & R . l .  Section B. Somerset Amatenr 
Championship (confined to Somerset Bands). Te8t­
p iece : • · Melodious Gems " (W. & R . ) .  Adj u d i ·  
cator : M r .  George Nicholls. 
Bandsmen, please note date. 
Full particulars from- D. Davies, A. C.P.,  Hon. 
Secreta.r.v. Radstock. B ath. 
K N U TSFORD 
Drno; Band ·Contest, ��a n k  H�liday, August 2:id. 
TBs.t-pi;ire : " M<ili0dious Gems ' (\V. & R.) . Fnst 
orizc £ 14 and Old Bandsrrw.n's Cup ; second. £10 ; th i rd·. £7. Adj ud,icator : Mr. v;:altH N�tt�ll. 
F o l l  particul ars frol l l  1'\Ir. h. J. Williams, 6, 
FBrn U ie11 'Terrace, Stcrrn ack. St. Ives, Corn wall . 
Bra" .B u 1 1 d  Contest i 1 1  1'l'attrn1 Park, Knutsford. 
0 1 1  Sab i  rd<1 y .  L<\.ug u st 28t.h . Tbt-piece : " :'.ielod­
i 011. '  Uon1' '' C W. & R..) .  l<'i rst p r i ?.e. Yalu able 
C h a l lPng" ·Cup and £10 cash : secon d .  £ fi : third, 
£ 4 ; fou rth, £2. Adj u d ict1t.f>I' w a n ted. 
)f u ll pa rticul ars from .J . B rn d y. Scct'etary, 
Y. 'f . C' . A . .  K n 1 1 t>f<wcl.  Ch,,,h i r<'. 
H .  Carlyon . Secretary, 12. Lambton Terrace, 
C raghead. S.O . .  Co. Durham. 
CAD I SHEAD, MANCHESTER 
Second Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
by Caclishead Public Prize B and). Saturday, Aug. 
Htli. Test-piece : " Melodious Gems " (W. & R . ) .  
J<'irst prize, £20 and t h e  Groves & Whitnall S ilver 
C u p, i•alue £25 ; second, £10 ; third, £5 ; fourth, 
£2. Adjud icaoor, J\ir. E. Calverley. 
Full particulars from Mr. J. Adair, Contest 
S�retary, 24, Partington A venue, Kings Road, 
Ir)am, M an chester. 
TRAW DEN 
Fifth Amr nal Brass Band 1Contest (in connection 
"·i th 'l'rawden Show an d Contest Organisation), 
wi l l  be held on Saturday, August 14th. £50 cash 
"·ill be given in Prizes. F irst prize, £20 ; second, 
£ 12 ; third. £8 ; fourth, £5 ; fifth, £ 2. Medals for 
Soloi ts. M arch (own choice) : First prize, £ 2 ; 
secnnd, £ 1 .  Adjudicator : Mr. Charles .Anderson. 
Schedul-0s and Entry Forms from \Vm. 'Driver, 
Contest, Secretary, 21, Hall Road, Trawden, near 
Colnc, L anes. 
SHEFF IELD 
Grand Brass Ban d Contest (under the auspices 
of the Sheffield City Council,  for bands affiliated 
to the Sheffield District Band Association) . 
·weston Park, .Saturday, August 14th. Cash Prizes 
and Cups-over £100. 
Aftemoon Session, 2-30 p . m . ,  Yl:arch Contest 
(own choice). 
Eveni n g Session, 6-30 p.m.,  Selection Contest 
(own choice). 
September 4th.-Association Contest to be held 
i n  Firth Park, Sheffield. 
Efficient adjudicators will be engaged. 
II. Smith, Association Secreta1·y, 599, Fitz­
william Iload ,  Rotherh_a_m_. ----------
ABBEY LAKES, near W I GAN 
B rass Band Contest, Saturday, August 21st, m 
Abbey L akes Pleasure Grounds, restricted to 
bands that have not "-on a £20 cash prize since 
1924 up to date of <intry. Should the weather be 
unfayourabl<i the Cont,est "·ill take place in the 
large Ballroom. Test-piece : " 'The T.alisman "  ( \Y .  & R . ) .  First prize, £ 12 ; second, £8 ; third, 
£ 4 ; fourth. £3 ; fifth, £2 ; sixth, £ 1. Also a 
number of Speci a l  Prizes. Yl:arch (own choice). 
First prize. £2 ; S<Jcond, £ 1 .  Adjudicator : M r .  
John A. Rowlands, Bradford, Yorks. Entries 
close August 9th. 
:Fur Rules an d En try Forms a pply oo Mr. A .  
Hartley, Abbey L a kes Hotel, Upholland, neo.r 
\Vig an.  
HUTHWAITE 
Second A nnual Brass Band Contest ( in connec­
tion with Garden Holders' .Association Annual 
Flower Show), Saturday, August 21st. Test-piece, 
·' Melodious Gems" ( 'V. & R.) .  March, own 
choice. Please note elate. Particulars later. 
Secretary, M r. A. ToP.')liCJson, 45, l\I ain Street, 
Uuthwaite, nr. Mansfield, Notts. 
BUG LE, CORNWALL 
·west of Englancl Bandsmen's Festival. This 
celebrated West Country �1usical Festival (the 
llth Annual), with prizes to the guaranteed value 
of £700, will be held at Bugle, Cornwall, on 
1Saturday, August 21st. Grand challenge section. 
and chorus class. Open to all bands. '.Vest of 
England Cmampionship. Cornish Championships, 
and other competitions. Test-pieces : Class A 
(open ) .  " Oberon " (Weber) . Class B (Cornish 
Bands). " Songs of Scotland " (H. Round). Class 
(; (opcu) .  " Kyrie and Gloria " (12th :\lass) (� [ozart.) . Hymn Sectio1 1 : " I  heard the Yoice." 
_.\11 publ i s  heel by Wright & Round. Adjudicators : 
:\ [essrs. H a n y  B arlu\\· aml George H a"·kins . 
En tries close J u ly 20th. 
Hon. Secretary. Mr. F. J. P. Richards, The 
Squa re. Bugle, Cornwall. 
BARWELL 
Fifth Annual Brass Band Contest, Saturday, 
August 21st. Trophies and Cash to value of £250. 
Test-pieoe. Open Section, " Engen Onegin " ('V. 
& R.). .A lso Junior Rection. Test-piece " Mel o ·  
d ious Gems " ( \L & R . ) .  Adjudicator, M r .  J as. 
Brier. 
Full particulars from Mr. A. H. W.jndridgc, 
Hon. Secretarv. 73, Shilton Road. Barwell, 
Leicester. 
' 
BARROWFORD 
Se,·enth Annual Flower Show and Brass Band 
Contest (promoted by Barrowford and D istrict 
Horticultttral and Al lotments Society), .Saturday, 
_'\ ugust 28tb. Test-piece " Oberon " (W. & R.). 
First pri7e. £ 15 and 50 Guinea Challenge C11p ; 
seC'und. £12 : th i rd. £8 ; fourth, £4. March (own 
choice) : F irst prize.  £2 ; second, £1. Adjudicator : 
'l/Ir. George Nicholle. 
Secretary : W. R. �I iddlebrook, 5, Gladstone 
Terrace. Barrowfield, Nelson, Lanes. 
SPENNYMOOR 
C ra n cl Brass Band Contest and Carnival (pro­
moted by ""ih itworth a n d  Spennymoor Town 
Band).  m the J nbilee Park. iSpennymoor, Satur­
rlay, A 11g11st 28th.  Open to Bands not ha Ying won 
a prize exceeding £10 during 1926. Test-pieces : 
" Oberon " (\V.  & R.) .  or " The Ta lisman " (W". 
& R. ) .  or " Melodious Gems " CW. & R.) or 
" Highlan d Memor.ics " (W. & R.) .  First p�i�e, 
£ 10 and the ChambN of Trade Challe!lge Cun :  
second. £4 ; thi rd. £3 ; fourth, £1 10s. Mar�li (mrn choice) : First prize. £1 10s. ; second. 10s. 
Adjudjcator : Mr. P.  Holgate. Entries close first 
post. August 25th. 
Mr.  John Wrn. Kelsey. Secretary, 92, ·weardale 
Street. 81ount Pleasant. Spennymoor. 
B E L LE V U E  
Zoological Gardens. Belle Vue. Mancheste r. 
The 74th A nnual  September Champion B rass Band 
.Contest. (open to all Amateur Bands). will tahi 
place on Monday, 8eptembet· 6th. First prize. 
£150 ; second, £75 ; third. £30 : fourth, £20 ; fifth. 
£15 : si'\:tb. £10 A Gold Clledal, rnl11e Three 
Guineas, will also be presented to each of the 
Bands winn ing a Prize, and in the event of any 
Band winning the First Pr,izc for Three Years 
i n  succession. every Member of such band will be 
awarded a Gold �fedal. and will not be allo\\·ed 
to compete at the Belle 'Vue Contest the following 
year. £2,000 Gold TrnTJhy for Ann ual Comoeti­
t.ion . The Belle Vue Champion Challenge Cup. 
value 50 Guineas, ""il l  also be awarded. 'l'he cuo 
to be held by the lst Prize Band until One Month 
preceding the following .September Contest. and 
to hecon;ie the property of any Band "-inning the 
lst Priz(', at the September Contest. ·Three Year; 
iu succession . 
'l'he Entrance Money, £1 each band, together 
w i th the Form of Entry. properly filled up, must 
be sent 011 or before Tuesday. ,Ju l y  20th. Th r 
R n tr y  Fees of Rands not selrdC'd "· i l l  hE' ret urned 
aft_,,1: tbe cloHe of the entries. Remittances must be mad<' pa.vablL' to BellP \Tp P  
(Manchester) Ltd. .  a n d  must b« fonrn nl:'d 
together w i th the Form of Eutry. aclclrnssed 13,, 1 \ 0  
Vue (Manchestei·) LlLl . ,  Zoological G ardens. B<'l !e 
Vnc, ::\ianchcstl'r. 
YATE, near BRI STOL 
Brass Band Festival (promoted by the South 
Glo'seer FancierS1' Society,), �turday, Septem­
ber 4th. Class A (open), test-piece : " Melodious 
Gems " (W. & R . ) .  'First prize £15 and the 
Society's Challei1ge Shield, valu� £21 · second 
£8 ; third. £4. Class B (confined to Glo�stershir� 
bands), t<ist-pie�e " Highland Memories " (W. & 
R . ) .  First pmze, £6 ; second. £4 ; third £2. 
:Yledals for bes� -Qornet, Trombone, Euphoi-iium, 
and Horn. AdJudwator : Mr. George Nicholls. 
Schedules and Entry Forms from Mr. H. 
Dixon. Hon. Secretary, Station Road Yate near 
Bristol. ' 
' 
SWALE DALE 
L oca l  B rass B a n d  Contest (promoted b y  Swale­
dale Ag1'icultural Society) ,  on the Show Field, at 
Muker, Wednesday, 1September 15th, for bands 
within a radius of 25 miles of Muker. B ands not 
to exceed 16 performers and conducoor. Test­
piece : " Highland :ll'Iemonies, " or " Melodious 
Gems " (both W. & R . )  First prize, £ 15 ; second, 
£ 8 ; third, £ 4 ; fourth, £2. M aroh (own choice) : 
First prize, £ 1 ; second, 10s. Adjudicator : Mr.  Ferny Holgate. Entries close Augllst 21st. 
Giggleswick Prize B an d  will not compete. 
For further particulars, apply to- M r. W. T. 
Raw, Secretary, The Rash, l\fuker, Richmond, 
Yorks. 
SKELMERS DALE 
Third .Annual Brass Band. Contest (promoted by 
:Skelmersdale Old Band) , on S:kelmersdale United 
Football Ground, Saturday, .September 18th. 'l'est­
pieoe, choice of " Oberon " or " Melodious Gems " '  
(lxith W. & R . ) .  First. prize, £20 and !Silver 
Challe11ge Cup, value £ 25 (to be held for eleven 
months) ; second, £ 10 ; third, £6 ; fourth, £ 4 ; 
fifth, £2. Adj ndicator : Mr. Ed.  Dunn. Entrios 
close Mond1ty, September 13th. 
Pa.rticular;i a n d  entry forms from Mr.  S. Clfarsh 
(Secretary) . 26. Liverpool ·Road. Skclmersdale. 
EGG LESTON 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Eggleston 
Agricultural .Society), Saturday, 1Sept. 18th. Test­
piece : Own selection from W. & R . ' s  Liverpool 
Journal (not to exceed 20 mins. ) .  Six pr.izes : First 
prize, £ 10. March (om� ch-0ice) . Entrance free. 
E ntries close September 4th . Judge wanted. 
Applications to be made by July 18th. 
C. Thompson, Secretarv, Eggleston, via Dar-
l i ngton. 
· 
WARRI NGTON 
Thei " Dawson " Brass 1Band Contest will  be 
held in the Parr Hall, at 3 p.m.,  on Saturday, 
October 23rd. T<ist-piece : " Melodious Gems " 
( W .  & R.) .  First prize, £20 and " Frank Bolton " 
Golden Trophy, Gold :wedals oo Conductor and 
Soloi:st ; second, £ 10, and Silver Medals to Con­
ductor and Soloist ; third, £ 5 ; fourth, £3. 
Adjlldicator : Mr. Harry Barlow. Entries close 
October llth.. 
E ntry forms fro:m : Jl/Iessrs. Dawson's, 65. Sankey 
Street, \Varrington. 
· 
SCOTT I S H  AMATE U R  BA N D  
ASSOC I AT I O N  
GHA')'.UPIO'NSHIP CONTESTS. 
First Section, November 13th ; Second Section, 
December 5th ; Third Section. October 23rd ; 
Fourth Section, October 9th. All W. & R. Test­
p ieces. 
The postponed Glasgow Charities Cont<ist will  
be held on Saturda.v, S<iptember llth. Venu<i, &c., 
as originall y  arranged. 
James Alexander, Secretary, 12ld, Inveresk 
R-Oad, Musiselburgh. 
ALL KlNDB OF PRINTING fOR 
BAN OS AN D BAN D C O N T E STS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE, 
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SPANISH ONE-STEP 
BARCELONA 
TOLCHARD EVANS 
WITH SERENADE 
SPANISH LOVE 
EVAN MARSDEN 
---
BRASS BAND OF . 24 
4;s i 
�OO§EY�U� 
BAN D BOOKS 
BEST 1 1  VALUE I t ! SOLO CORNff -- · -- MONEY ' ! j K I N GS DY�t BRASS BAND.  ! 1  CAN i l l 
1 : 1 BU Y I I i i  
i ,  SEND FOR OUR 
I ' I LL U STRATE D FOLDER 
1 1 SELECTION SIZE l/· each 1 l  MARCH S1z:e: 6d. 11 Post Extra 
SEDDONS & AR LIDGE CO. LTD. 
KETTER I NO 
EVANS' UN IFORMS 
Noted for exceptiont.I value. 
Copy of our ftLmoue COLOURED LIST : &lao 
Samples and Representative •ent to measure 
Free of Charge. 
UN SOLICITED TESTIMOK I-�L.  
ECCLES BOROUGH PRIZE R�X D .  
1 6th May, l02G.!'' 
Our Pre-War 
" Invincible Cloth " 
now available at greatly 
v:e arc delighted with the Uniforms 
supplied and assure you that in future \W' 
could not think of changing to any other 
Makers. You have clone splendidly for u:;,  
both in quick delivery and excel lency in ll t 
and rn.anufacture. 
(Signed) J .  B_.\XTER 
Overcoats and 
Mackintoshes 
reduced prices. 
" BPEOU.L LINE IN PORTABLE BANDSTAND 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING 
Secretary. Write for details of 
Special Offer. 
21. Id. NET. Send for Particulars. 
&: EQUIPMENT co., LTD., 
5/10/1 1 ,  CLERKENWELL CREEN,  LONDON, E .C . f .  
Telegraph i c  Address : " U N I Q U I P," LO N D O N .  Tel : Clerkenwell  6682. 
Northern Representative : M r .  J. C L A R KS O N ,  47. e arrfield Road, Pendleton, M a nchester. Tel : Pandleton 144. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
OARD OASES, WAIST, DRUM AND 
OROSS BELTS. 
.And all Leather .Articles used in connection with 
:Brass and Military Bands. 
All goods made upon the premises. Price List free. 
N oiie the .A.ddreH-
143, :M.ANSF\IELD RiO.AD, NOTl'INGHA }.l. 
CHAS E FOOTE LTD BAND I NSTRUMENT • • • SPECIALISTS. 
T H E  HOUSE FOR VALUE. 
The 1926 Catalogue of the " FOOTE " BAND 
INSTRUMENTS is  Now Ready. 
POST FREE on application. 
Liberal Discount for Caab, Ea1y Terms ar�anged. 
Send Post Card for Price List of 
Brass and Mi l itary 
Band Instruments 
BASS & SIDE DRUMS 
Side Drum Jazz Outfits .from 
£3 1 0  0 
Gong Drum Jazz Outfits from 
£7 7 0 
Large Stock of Second-hand Instruments- All Jazz ALL MAKES. Instruments and Effects supplied 
P•iees 11na particulars on applic.Uion. at Lowest Cash Prices , 
REPAIRS . -See that your instruments are in trim for the 
Season's work. We specialise in Repairs. The work is 
done by Skilled Craftsmen in Model Workshops. A thorough 
good job-quick delivery, and A moderate charge. Estimares 
submitted. I t  will PAY YOU to send to us. 
The Foote Service is always at your 
command at the cost of a postcard only 
CHAS. 
232, 
E. FOOTE, Ltd., 
HORN SEY ROAD, 
N . 7 .  LON DO N ,  
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